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The su i)ject here undertaken i s ap) l'v che d vv ith due nuu,ility , 
e.nd ',l it h a rec:. lizatiun tb:::,t vd·"J eri we tr J t o p lureb tl1e dep ths of a 
r a ci a l ~in~ or to fi nd the limit s of tb e outgoin gs from tha t mi nd ~ 
the tei sk tr anscencb hume.n u. cb i evement. 'he a tternlJt e. t such a t e:u:> k 
ic; to ~)e e~-::-r l i:iineci. , anti pe rhc\P o fo r giv n, becaus e of the writer 1 s 
dee~ interE st , not a lon e i n the moment ou ~ event s of the recent 
histor y of Indi a , ·i.mt in the c auses un·· r1ying those evento. Other 
countrie ::; and ethEr civilizat i ons are :::. ne;;; ; there has b een so 
little time for the a ccun.ulati un of any . r1ing tt1a t appruaches that 
grea t un uerl ying boJ y of tr~dit i on, fe e l i ng anci purp ose that moti v -
a te the I ndis.n :; eo·c:,le. They do not col '- ly analyze the p rop osi ti un 
of Gs.ncih i; they foll m·; h iiil because Nha t he h a s for then~ :t'i t s i nto 
t hese 1..m J er1yi n :; p ri nci ple s . They d. c n - t 1' ee:~si.m uu t t b.e ir uneasi-
ness under English rule, p olitica l and Jte l l ectual; they reject 
it b ec e..u ae it fail s a t t he very p oint v.h·er e Gandhi 1 s me s s age succeeds. 
This the s is is c..n a t t empt to inter !n·et the pre sen t of Ind i a a s 
the i nevitable result of the p& bt , --both the past of Ind i a and the 
past of the English. I t is the writer 1 s beli ef tha t " ith Gre~t 
Bri -tain 1 s Grti'v'ith and t r<:ccl.. i ti ons what t h y have been, a n d 'Ni th Ind i a 1 s 
past and tra...-lit icns v,h Et t they ha ve be e n, not h i n g but a racial c cn-
fl ict c oul d have re su1ted. Fc.ch r ace L; f ollowing to t he l oc;-ical 
c onclu si cn - - and the conclu si un has n t t ye t t e en re&c hed - - the 
b ent o f its r a cio.J. tn·.1it i ons . 
No at t ewpt is made to g ive more of istory than i s necessa ry 
for t he bac k:=,Tound uf the ;~ r esen t; but i u has be en neces sar y for 
tha t r ec~son tc u:<:~ke the ll i s turica l revie •.• longer than >ould other-
iV i s e hc. v e ·be e n C.e s irEJ:J e . Part I is de'\Qted to the p resentat ion of 
that ~ ictor~c~ l ~ ~ c ~ - -r·oun ~ 
......... u ..1.. ,)c... ·- ·o , · J.\ ~ 1U , ~bo~ i n g tha. the genius of tne Indian 
l 
people has e.h•:s.ys ~'Je ~ n Teli i;:i ou s , n ot :· li tical; that thE: fe''i gre a t 
dyna st ie s hc..ve OV· e d t he ir y.: vlitica l SU. ~es.s largely to t he p O'llerful 
per ~onality of an indivi dual; a nd that nen the excep t i onal ruler 
die d, en,p ire was a ;~:a in she.ttere d . Fina lly it tr a ce :.:; the ne1v elenient 
in the zocie.l herita t;e, - - the ffiOder n s : ·irit due to weatern educa -
tion and worl d c ontac t . 
F::ut II io <::n e: ttemr t to set fort h t hose p sycholog ic·-.1 factors 
whi ch mak e the r a ci a l conflict in it s p resent form . The terlli 
Social Beredi tv, as u .·.ed, i s defined as the "powe r of han ::iing on 
t o t he off sp ring the va r'icus accunml ate :l p osse ssions of the 
parents 11 • But the sen se in ·,•; b ich it i s conce ived tu have p l a yed. 
the l a r g e s t part i n the pre s ent c onfli c ; i s the p o 1~er of !landing 
down to of fspring P e.rticuJ. c.rly those tr j0;.di t i ons and a t t itudes which 
make the c:tar::wter of the peop le v;hat i t .:.s . 
Part III de a ls wi t h act ive phases f the racial conflict, 
~hich &re the rebult of the histor ic~l ~nd p s y chologica l f a cturs 
of the r a ci a l life. 
I n cUa ' e present !:'Osition i n 1v orld olitics is ~nost vital. It 
is to be understood only in the li c::ht of' p g_s t history a n d through 
deep and genuine sym:~= e.thy with the genii: s of a p eop le moving t .oviard 
r a ci1:.:.l t:;el f-re spe ct and seJf - cunfi dence, s tumbl i ng on the rough 
road , but \'v i th face s t u rne d re so l ut ely to the 1 i ght. 
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PART I 
HI ST OR I .Q~!:.-~b:QK gR Qg~p_ 
PART I 
HISTORICAL BACKGROU ND 
To speak of the hi story of Ind i a is to speak more or les s of 
its reli gions;- f0r frcln the earliest t i nH:l religion has been so 
interwoven 't:i t.h the daily e..nd national 11 fe of the pe vple as to 
~s :::;ume national and his toric&l import a ce. T.ne civilizati on of 
Indi a, so jntimately l:·vund up fi ith the re i g ious and social systems 
of Hindui mn, is ho th extremely unique a n·l extremely ancient. 
1. Aborigines . 
The original inhab itants, as far as it is p ossible to ascer-
t e.i n frorr: legendary smJrces, VY ere of a ark race, probably negroid, 
who had a t tained to nv high degree of ci- ilization or culture . 
'J'his r s,ce, tc whom the nan·.e Dravidian h e;...::; been app lied, inhabited 
probo.bly the who le peni n su1a. In reli gion they were animists, 'lor-
shiping a n d fearing the spirits of e a r t , air, mountain and river, 
mak i ng_: their sacrifice2 uf p ropitiatioL eYen to the extent 0f the 
ultimate sacri f ice of human life. 
2 . Aryan Advance. 
Some ·dhere in the p l21.ins of Western As ia, the Aryans had risen 
to h ccmpc:.r at ively high degree of civi iz::~t i on and power. They were 
a fair skinned peop 1e , pc:• st vre..l and a gri cu.l t ural, with the energy 
c..nd ini tia.tive of a ten1perate. zone r ace. Drain on by the necessi-
ties of pastoral. and a;ricultural life, they finally .descended into 
the terri t<.w y occupied by t be Dravi dians. "Out of the primitive 
c ondi tions of noEadic and pastoral life, unde r the lead ersh i p of 
tribe.l el <iers Vtho ~"'~ere t oth priests and w·u·r iors, t hey gradually 




passed , afte r n•.o.ny vicissitudes of peace and war, i n t o more sett led 
fo rm s of ccgri cvl tural life e..nd developed int o distinct a n d separat e 
p olitie s of varying vi talit y, but s til uni ted by ·the bond of common 
reli gious a na social i ~stitut i ons in t he fa ce of the ind i ge 1ous p op -
v.lati ons \~hon; t hey drove before them, or reduced into sub jection and 
s l owly assimi l~ted as tbty ~ove d downlard towards and into the Gan-
t . ~ . Ill ge 1. c r J. al. n . Possessed of a sup erior cu _ture and religion, they 
des:p i s6d the dar k ind i genous people and p lace d up on them the ban of 
color. 81..1 e c,rly in the h i st ory vf I ndi a be gan tr.~e prejudice and con-
f lict) race ~it h r a ce. 
3. The Bright Gvds . 
The conquerors v-•ere vw rshipers of the "bright gods" . The Vedat.: 
canst i tute the earliest source of informc.:. t ion regar d ing t he re1 i e;iot:;:; 
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beliefe of t he Aryans. In these hymns na re itself is divine; Indra , 
the god of heaven, is the national g od . Abstractions there 'iliere ) so 
ex c e edingly abstract that they were los t i · the mul t iplic6.t i un c·f 
more c oncret e beings vvho could be a ccepted and underst ood by the 
common ;. .. eople . The Vedic writing s illus t rate the gTOV~' tb of reli gious 
he lief~ founded on pure nature wor ship, tr~nslaten afterwards into 
pol ytheistic and pantheistic i deas of t he universe, r esulting i n a 
multitude o f deiti ee both masculin e and ferr. i n ine, and in a gr vw ing 
and ri g i d fo rma lism -- the essence of l a,ter Hinduism. 
4. The Brahman. 
Any discu ssion of the reli gi on of I ndia , even of the earliest 
ti!o1e , ·Vm.:.l d be incomplete without a consid.;:ra.tion of cact e and the 
posit i on of the Brahman. When the Aryan s entered India ~nd dis-
1! Chi;~1-:- Sir Valentine, In6.ia Old and New. 
per se :i. the or i ginf, 1 popula t i or1 , taking possession of the fert i 1 e 
plains and riYer valleys, as conquerors, a n d because they had this 
super i ori ty of cu lture, they reduced t he native p opulat i on to a 
position of conte~pt . The native ~as cl~ ck; the i nvader was ~~ ite. 
The nBtive was i gnorant ; the invader wa s cultured . It was ne c eesary 
in order to pr eserve tbe r urity of the i vadi ng race t o p lace a 
taboo en association or mi xture wi th the nati ve . This custom estab-
lished t he surericritv of the Ar yan wh'ch has c one down i nto modern . ~ . 
Hindu i s rfi. as the su:peri. or~t ty of the Brahman . The original word tor 
c as·t e H:cc..ns color 1 and it wa s only by de g1~ees extended to indicate 
the various stratifico.t i ons of Hindu society . As the ca stes 
:r'evolved, the Brahman or hi t;hest caste asBumed a sacerdotal funct i on 
, 
which added the sanction of reli g ion to that of r ace . T i:lUs the 
BrahEicd1 becE·J,;e the expounder of the scrip ture s a n d the interpreter 
of l aws de du ce d fr om therr.. Tilrough p r ayer n d sacri f ice and conse-
quent p ower vi i th t he gods , he wa s able to cla i m and hold for his o v. n 
ca ste tl'le pri vUe gec of sureriority . "I t the whole cour8e of the 
~ orld ie ~oved and controlled by sacr i fi ce , the priest becomes the 
re a l god, and wields t he ~owers of the u niverse ." 2 So exelted d i d 
his p osit i on become tha.t the laws of Mc.nu bea.r t!1is testimony to nis 
exalt ed posit i on : "When a Brahman sp rings to l i ght , he i s born above 
the world, the cbief of all creatu res , as-=l i gne d to guar d tne treasury 
of duti e s; reli g-i ov s and civil. Wha tever exists in the world is all 
in effe ct, though not in form , the wealth of the Brahman, since the 
Brahman is entitled to it a ll by h is primo~eniture and e minence of 
birtr~ . 11 The ordinances of the code of flanu const itute the ground-
·vork of modern Hind.ue law; the Brahrnan t he refore nas the same r eco~-
1 Hume, R.A. P.r. I n te_r pretation of In.dia ' ~...B_~lig.~o~s Hi~tory , p .l25; 
~ also MacDonald , Ramsay A. Ti.1e GuYernm§_n~- g_f_ l_~dia, p . 255 . 
"'Howells , George . The_Sc~ul of In:iia, p . l81. 
'( 
ni ti on at the presen t t ime as ':¥as accor de ·:i him by the code. 
B. Authe~~ig __ ~~riod to the _V'!orl c. Vi"ar ( 500 _ !?~.G_-191U.~~ ) 
1. Buddhist Period. 
It is one of the peculiarities of Hinduisn-1 that tradition 
do e s nvt as t3 ign its or·i g in to any indivi dual. Judaism had its 
la~w -giver, Christic:.1.nity its Savior, Ma.how.eda.nisnJ its prophet , but 
in Hindui:::ii"l there V>as n c.; ccn~u .a.nding pers r1ali ty u ntil h istory 
b e-gins to be authentic. The first indi v i duaJ whose i deal s "'ere 
d.e f ini t e e..nd diffe rent encu{;h t o set him in the fore ae a g-re E:a.t 
religious leader \'i ::i.S Gautama, kno1m to millions later as t he Buddha. 
Euddhism . 
It was consistent wit t th deeply reli gious nature 
of the people that the fi rs t out standi ng leader in 
India should be a reli gi o~ s leader. Born a Brahman 
ctnd a p rince, Gautallia refua ined in his fathe r's luxuri ous court 
unti l he h9..d. f ulti l l ;3d. h i s u1J. ty c:..s a son that is, until he had 
m9.rrie : , an 'l becorr:e the father of a son ho v• auld car ry on the 
rites of the ca s te an d so secure to the family the certainty of 
favor a ble rebirth. His duty done , he fl e d from the pomp a n d gl o ry 
of the cc rt> and too . ur the life of a n ascetic, gi~ring him8elf 
to :ee t ireme nt , f:;;.sting , r11ed.it ev t i cn> and r enunciation, u.nti l a.fter 
a few years of such intensive puri f icati n , he receive d e nli g hte n-
n1ent unde r the ho tre e ct.n d feJ.t h imsel f J' eo..dy to p r oc l aim the way 
o f release to &. sufferiE t:=; 'h or l d . 
(1) Re•Jolt E:. £.?~- i:Q..§ .! _ f-rahm~D_i_sn, . He then be gan his ministry of 
p reaching and teach in~. His mes a2<ge v s. s to r icl1 and poor alike , 
to the Frabrr.an and t b.e c..-t.:. t c a.ste , p rince and p easant, men and women . 
'J'he e s s .nt h~.l 0rot h er ll cc d. v:f:" alJ. mankind, the leveling of caste 
be.rrie rs , end e spec ial ly the loss of c las privilege, were n ot vel-
come to the Brahman. 'J'he new reli g i ous rder was open to any who 
.mi ght te.ke the vov s, women as 'vvell a s m:;n . 'r11e sole ri ght to 
inter 1ret the Scri __ ture was no l nger the Br ahrr.an ' s p rere,gat ive . 
A new social colidari ty &.'f·peared an.cng the follo-vfer s of the Euddha 
·r.rh ich v-:as the drivi.ng forc e uf th e rev lt a ga inst Brahmanism, ana. 
the establif.:lhr!!ent of t he den,ucra.tic s ysterr: of Buddhisn;. 
(2) Freak i"i ith Hinduism. Elastic a e;; Hinduism vas ) capable as 
it had sho~ n itoelf hi t herto in absorbin i nto itself every relig-
i ous elerrient, it c ct~ ld. n ot tolerate th thought of )::er rilitting other 
caste s, and especially women , to enter t e order s dedicated to 
reli gious service . Br~Jrnans had for~ed u to this time a closed 
c or porati on; they ~ er e beth th e candi dates fo r holy office, ana the 
sol e Yc-t:in g- l..o:J.y . I t '"as ir..evitable, the refore, tha t v-vhen Buadhist 
demo cra cy sought to i nvade the sa nct it y o f t house councils, it 
should be refused . Hinduism having re fused to incorp orate it, 
Euddh i sL on its own n1eri t s won almost i m.w.edio..tely an i r.nE1ense fol l ovr-
i.n g , T'"-eJd n g· --:r eci e.l hea d\'vay , c.s v. ould be expected, With the . mas s es 
·~,;ho had everyt hing to gain by accepti ng it , an d · ho had nu hop e 
what ever in Hindu i sn .• 
Euddhis1r. rems, ine d s. religi on of t he masses until after J.l.lex-
ander' s c:cnquest , \vhen a ne\v dynasty bronsht to t he t hrone .Asoka , 
one or the greatest of India ' s emp eri'ors ( 2 ?2-222 E.C.). He ,too J 
as a Erahn!an, f::.r oue;ht up in the pr i de an d arrogance of Bre...hu;ani sm . 
His r ather and grandfather had c onsolidate~ the 
b . Rei gn of 
Asoka. 
kingdom in the t wo pr ce d ing p rosperous rei f:,'TIS , but 
the ambitious young men rch be gan hi s rei gn with a 
·ar of a ggres s i on , whi ch brought · upon his soul such remorse that 
he dedicateci hi l1Self t0 a ru.le uf peace. He was thus i n a state of 
,ind favorb.ble to the recep tion cf the do c ·tri.ne:s of the mild and 
peace-loving Buddha when messengerB of the faith caxae to him. Hav-
ing adopt e d it, he net onJy p racticed j. ts pre cepts him self, but 
10 
devoted his energy wi th S'Lcrrrisin[ mi ssi onctry zeal ·to the ta s k of 
spre adinb the ne w rel ig i on tbrou ~hout hi s wide borders . In t he 
t hi r teenth yee"r of' hi s reign ~ h e began to set up the p illars of the 
law , a method u nique in the pu t ·licati or.. f roya l edict s . '!'he::.;e 
gr a nite monurr:entt5 slloy; bim to have employe d r>. sr jrit of k indne s s 
and fairne ss toward cL.l h is subje ct s. The p oor and i gnorant are 
es e ci a lJy con~ende d to the c a re of his officials and he give s 
particular thcught to the p reventi on of harm or injury to any . His 
reign in I ndio. ha s "teen compared. to th-?t of Cons t antine in Eurupe , 
and o.s long a.s he lived. h is s ystell, of gov ernn:ent 'has remar kably 
e:tfic i ent . 
But Asoka's l<. in gdvn. fe l l to pieces a mo st as soon as h is guiding 
hand was removed fr om it. His succes sors were not str ong enou gh to 
rule so extensive a n emp ire, ana Vv ithi n a short half century even 
his d;rnasty v~ as depose· • Not unly di d the k i ngdom 
c. Decline 
disint egrate , but Buddhism lost it s i n fluence ana 
the u sur p er v·ho toc.-k the throne reinsta ted Hinduism 
with t he great horse- sacrifice, the hi hest of Brahmanical ri teo . 
The d e cJine of B-uddhism from the great he ight it had reached is to 
ce exple. i ned part 1 y un the grounds of the enduring power of Hi n duism, 
and e specially of the a..bili ty of the Brahn1an to reach the place of 
"[lower, and bend every other agency to hi 'N ill; but "partly because 
Budclh isn: v:as it self c~ecaying , and part ly becaui::>e they (Brahmans) 
offere d a new bond of union to the Indian races . Tni s ne v~ bond of 
union WB.s Hi ncluisrr.. "l Howells names as a c ause of decline, the loss 
2 
of the royal favor; the fickleness of "t s follower s is anotner 
re a son assigned: '< "the people no longer c · red for it."~ 
~Hunte r, Sir William. Brief History of the Ind i a.n Peoples . 
,.!, Howells, Ge or ge . 1'be Soul--of- India, p .l85:-------------~-
..:: I mperial Gaiet eer Of-Ind:ia,-vo1-:-IT, p. 288 . 
The primitive Hindus of Aryan stoo¥. had b een mea.t ea.ters,and 
it v~a.s only t hr ough the i r.fluence of Bud.dnism that they became 
vegetarians . Dur ing: Asoka 's reign, the edict:;; 
d . Perm&nen~ 
aga inst ta.k ing anin:. .. l life v'le re poS:ed through-
out the kingdom , a n d t his do ctrine was adopted 
Hinduis n. 
and retained by the Hindus and their descend-
a nts <Yho carr ie d the Yegetar i e.n doctrine s of Buddha t o the ext r eme 
length of mat i ng cOYi - k i lling a crime n ext in horror to k i lling a 
1 Brahman . But the stamp o f Buddhism up ·1n Hindui sm is nowhere p lain-
er than i n the fact that ea ch new revi va l of Hinduism begins vYi til. 
a reas ::;ert i on of the l::rot.herhood of man , a d istinctly Buddhist 
doctrine . 2 
2 . Hindu Supremacy. 
Al tbough there -v.e r e theoe i nfluence which both at the time and 
later, left a E:udcihi sti c impress upon Hindu ism, t he one never exter -
ninste d the other; &.nC. the t Y..•v syst ems existed contemporaneously for 
over <::1. thcusand year8 (250 E . C.--800 A.D .) , wit h sometimes one and 
somet i mes th~ oth.er vviel<.iing t ne gr eater influence. Kings belonged 
ll' 
now to one faith and now to the o t her. E:ven i n the yeo.rs o:t' Buddhist 
supren>a cy 1 Hindu i Sill h a d still a le.r ge f J lo'Ning, a n C. in the ye ~r o of 
Eu ·i . hi s t d.ecline, raE,ny ren,ained fa.ith:t'ul tv the teaching of the 
Mo. ster of the Eightfold Path. 
In the year 320 A.D . rose the powe rf'u1 Gup t a Dynasty,under 
Hindu kings who fostered a. revival of Brahmanism at the expense of 
B1Jd ..::.hism. The kin gdonl o.t the zenith of its p owe r exceeded. ·that of 
Asoka in extent and i nf luence, iJ.1Cludiug nea rly 
a. GoJ.d.en __ .Age 
the whole o f India. King SamudraguJ;:Jta with 
of Hi nduism . 
t he rite of the Hor se Sacrifice issued a chal -
}Chirol, Sir . IJale rl tincL Ir.6 i 8. New and Old, p .31 
<:::Encycl op edi a ~tanice:. ;n:2'977' -- - - ---- ---
l enge t o the \'• orld to contest his right ·t o paramount soverei gnty--
a chel lenge ~hich was no t accepted. His whole rei gn is sp lendid 
with t he ro ya l patr onage of ar t c..nd mu si , in w.C! ich the · kix ~ 1;ook 
e-rz ci al del i ght . He ~.£..8 reercns i ble f or a l i terary revi Y9.l , re sult -
ing in a mere genera l e:~nd r:-.or e .;; e ri ou s t:r u.dy of Sanskr it, the 
cle. s s i cs 1 1r:.:n§"U:-.g·e, by t he Br ahmans •1 T .. i s knoi~ledge of the 
1angu.d_:te of the sacreci texts gave ti:lern a certain s anctit y a nd 
scholastic stc.nciing ,.._ b.i ch they had not had be f ore, a n et. the king' s 
deli ght in t l e s tu dy c:,nd de fen ce of the ·crip tur es of Hinduism 
re su lt ed i n a 1c.rger degTee of royal fav r for the Er ahruan . In the 
f irs t qu arte r of the fi f tb century, a Ch nese p ilgri m, Fa Hi en, 
se ek int> out the holy places of Bu ddhi sn:. ''ouncl tha t rel i -gi on still 
ex i sting alongside Hinciui bn;> r_.ut not doirL · nant. The Brahmanical 
system had t riumphed, and. the p o s ition o..:' the sup eriur c ls.ss vv as 
mor e f irmly established . Euddh i sm, al t hcug h disp laced, had supr; l i ed 
the basic u pcn wh ich Fre..hn,an i sm develop e ci from the creed of a ca.8te 
int u the re ligic.m of a people . 2 
Le.te in the f i fth c e nt1J I'Y an invasion by the White Huns .. i"rcm 
~Jeyond t he l:lCAm t a in pas::es left the cou ntry i n a state of ccrdusion 
and anarchy 'NLi c h r:•rev::-. iJ ei.l tt rc-uE_,h the uixth century. The conqu e 8 t 
extended south 1; o the sacred Nerbuclda . But 
b . Int er i m 
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the Hun domini o n \lEt S in Ind i ::. , as it wa s else-
~here, n o mor e than a n or gani zat i on for 
ext ensive bri ganda ge ana. di d not l as t lon g , though the p eriod of 
d i sorgani zat i on and desolati on su ccee di ng it covered another century. 
So comp lete Vl'a ... the br e-&.k in &_· up o f government a nd order, t ha t there 
is no authent ic fam i J.y or clc:,n tr s,diti on wh ich extends back of the 
~Smith, V. A. Ox_f~r ~ H!§~Or ;t_~f_!~1Si:~§., p .158 . 
·Enc:rc lope d ia Brittan ic, p .Z97 . 
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Hun invc;..si on. With t hat catastrophe al l historical unity dise.ppears . 
F"~.re n tradit i on do e s not at te r.:rp t the h:L s tory of the ki ngs before th&t 
ti1r1e, an d wr,a teve r .,i stor y there is, h as been painfully rep roduce d 
schol ars . 1 
'1' h e p er i c, C. c.1 f 2.na.rcby ·;.as brou ght tu a close by the ritie of 
another o f those rulers of heroic mind and excepti unal organizing 
abil ity> Ki ng Hs.r s ha . I-luving made him self at the ear ly age of t w·enty 
the Master of t he Five India:::, he was aole 
c. Anoth~r_ Rise 
frcm tha t time on to devote himself to p e a ce-
ful pur Erui t s in t .e developmen t of' the country. 
The h istor y of his long reign is g iven b; Chinese tr a velers. Appar-
ently with n o thvu ght of the grim humor i valved: be atternp ted in 
his later p i et y to er::ulate 1\. soka , and "fe;rbade the ·lau 5hter of any 
living t hing or the 1J.be of fJesh f or fou throughuut the Five I n d).es 
under r a in of death v.. i t h.out hop e of pardun !" He reorganized the 
kingdom and perfected t he administrati on o f g;overnment , reducing the 
t a.xe s c.. n d b &.ki ng l i f e a nC.. prorerty safe by severe but effective 
.... 
r-unis hment of uff'en:ie:r;;;; . ~ Tc J erant in r el i gious lY1at t ers, he be -
stovve d h i s favors upon Hindus a nd Buddhis t "' al ike, and at interva ls 
of f i •;e yec:.r s each, di stri but e d his 13..ccu .u l a ted .;~ eal th to holy men 
f' o ... c..ll f aiths . He d ied. i n 6 46 , leaving r. o hei r; and vv i t h the fail -
ure o f h i s strung arm, t he whol e countr y a_a in fell into disor der 
whic h ~V£.1 S unfc;rt't; il tel y G-~~·-r s va te d l)y f arLi ne. There Yias a r dpeti -
tion of ~ ha t had ha~~ ened a fter e very pre ceding reign of abi lity a n d 
p ov,·er ; -- C.l rer i ud. of inte ·r n ecine strii'e, kingdvms bro en u p and the 
unity f ~ caref·ully lai d schen:e of or gani z&. t i on and go vernment 
diss ip~+ed in a f e w year s of lawlessnes s . The re is no record of ~hat 
~ Srr. i th , v-:p. . Oxfur_~_Hi s ~Q!' Y of India , p .164 • 
.dChi rol, Sir Vo. lent ine , I nd.i 2_~~-!-~.~~-01£ , p .39 . 
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~appened in those years; a gs. i n , t huu eh n,:; t to the same de gr ee, the 
unity of hi~t ur y was lost , a nd it was not restored until t he Maho~-
eda.n cc•nque s t c:.. ge.. i n brought something like a united Indio. tv the 
fore . 1 
As an estimati on of the success and faih.:..re of Hinduism, 
fo r it is vel'Y evident tb-,t it mu st be char ge d wi t.r. both, -
Si r V2.lentine Cbirol !:ta s giv·en a ver y fi 1e sumrllary : 
d . Succ e ss 
- --- -· 
and. Failure 
-· ~ .. 
" Now i f we look b .ck upon the fifteen 
centuries of In .i dn nistory (prece di ng 
the Mahomedan c on- uest) , . ... . the t wo 
salient feature s that emer ge from t he 
t wili ght are t he ·· a ilure of the Aryan 
Hindus to achieve any p ermanent for m 
of politi c al unity or sta~ility,and 
the ir succes s , on the other hancl , in 
building up on adan E"nti ne fuun d2 .. t ions a I!Omplex bu t vi t al social 
svst em. The supp le an d ::n.i btle forces of Hindui sm had already 
in p rehistoric tin;es welded together t he d iscordant beliefs and 
cu st crr.s of E. vast va ri e t y of races into c\. comp reheni::li ve f abric 
suffic iently elastic t o shelter most of t h e indi genc.,us popu-
l at i ons of Indie: ... , · nd stl fficien t ly ri gid to secure the Aryan 
Hindu su.y.:rerla cy . . .. . ..... But :i ndollii ta,bl y· p o Nerful as a soci a l 
a mal gam , Hinduism failed to generate a ny . olitically construct-
ive for ce thc;,t Clluld end.orE. rL"G ch 'cey oncl he lifetime o:f scn.e 
e xcepti cn&.lly gifted c cnliueror . Tne MctU]~yan and the Gupt~ 
dynast ies .. ... ... t be ephemeral k.ingdorr; o o f Kanishka and Ha rsha 
••..... e..J.l. in turn crvr.bled away . . . • • . • • Fiinduisn1 alone alvvays 
surY i ve d Vi i tb its cro\'1- ded c:m d ever expa. d.i ng pan the on uf gods e.n d 
['Od dessee. for the n;uJ.ti t ·u de , v•ith it s su' t le a n d el ast ic p h ilo s v-
phies for the elect, ~ ith t he do c t ri ne of infinite r e~ncarnatians 
fc;r a.J 1, a nd 'buu n cl up •,r, i t h it t 1·. e irun lc ·,; o f caste. 11 ~ 
'7 
.., . Mahotr1Yf1edan Do drlati on . 
The f ollowers of Ma.bomed o..lone, of' c: 1 1 the gr eat religi ous 
bodies of the world, e,or.ieved imnjediat e c vn uest . .Almost at once 
after t he f ounding of tne faith by tne Prophet, tneir arms 
advanc e d into Eu r ope, >1here Spa in and Frct.nce vJ ere sorely tried 
· efore the invade r::> \<ere t urne d 'bac k . l 't >Aa s not unt il the yea r 
1000 tha t I slc:.n, teg_&. n the conquest of Indi a . For the first 
quarter of a. cent"Cry t· Jcre \• ere fre .:1_uen t rai d s -- i:is many as 
~En9yclop~~ia~Britt 1;in i.c a 1r lJt h Ed . l. Vl.ll ,. ,l~~ ' p . ~p. Ch1rol, '"'1r Ta lent 1 ne , 1. nd1a Old ana 1~e~~-' p . q.z. 
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seventeen, to be concrete~ · i n that time ; t hen tne m0re steady tide 
of C(_;n c..:st se t in. Di ssensiuns am0ng the 
a . Three Cent~r~ ~~ 
of I!.!Y?-!3~9!f_• 
invader s themselves, ith reli g ious and 
patriotic reviv' ls o:f Hinduism lengthened 
the r ·erioc.: of conquest to three centurie - - centuries of plun der , 
ce.rne.ge, and lust on the :Fo.r t of the Iviaho .,edan armies , ant... of 
suf fering· endurance on the par t of the Hindu victims~ for the 
depravity of Islam is only exceede d by its cruelty . The first 
Mahomedan dynasties yielded stories only of trea cher y , murder,and 
vi ce . r ithin a century, under three kin : s , three Delhis were 
bui 1 t in suc cc ssi j n . The lv oghol Ti mur f' a shed out of the north 
l i ke a rr:ighty rtietecr, strikiiJ g down impartially both Hindu and 
Mahornedan, anC:. thuu gh be was g·one ·i thin a year, he left behind 
such ch&.O f.::i c..nd anar c hy th&,t the central i z e~ ticm a nd con sol ida tion 
of power was delayed for t wo centuries. Dur i ng t hi s time petty 
k ings, sold iers of fortune, established 
b . lviixtur e 
of Races . 
pet ty thrones until there ,as a comp lete 
line of them across I ndia frGlli the 
.Arabian Sea to the Bc:cy of Bengal. The Hi ndus who v~ ere subdued 
in the establishment of these kingdoms « re compelled to a ccep t 
Islar[, . Officials took Hindu wives; even kings and prince s for the 
sake of a nexation, took wi ve s of the vanquished p eop le; superior 
£<.nd e ifted. Hindus took service with the c onquerors . The crescent 
·was accepted cy thousand s and tens of thousands. But how·ever com-
ple -te the aprarent conversion of the Hindu, he always k ept t he 
dist i nctive tro.its of his own reli givn, s.nd even among str<ingers 
m&.de a b rcwe effort to preserve h i s cast . He succeede d thus in 
adding h is contri buti on to the formati on of I ndi an Mahomedanism . 
The perio d of gr o th of the p etty k .' ngdon.s had been a period 
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of transition from ruthless conquest t o .onstructi ve st& tesmans !:1ip . 
But in J 286, Eater the Li on, fuurtb. in d scent fr<.:ru Tirr:ur, cc.n:C> J.o1111 
through the pa sea frcm the nortn . His was 
no meteor fla sh, nu i nvas i on for the sake 
of mere p lunc:e:r; he c.c.rr.e for en1p ire, and he had drea1rled lo.rge 
dreams . With 1v ise statesr::c.nt:hip and v; on~' erful pro~•ess , he lai d tne 
-
foun dations of po~er which h as realize d by his ~randson Akbar. 
(1) Ar:bo..r's Fieig!J: . 'L'he circumstances <.if his t ime brought 
Akbar to the t hrone w11en he 'i.i S l:lut a la( of four teen, and he too_. 
actual cuntrol of the affairs of state t ' ree or four yeo.rs later . 
He exa mined the co-vr se of eiJ ,:r.•ire befor e . is own time, and decided 
that t11e cause of failure had bee n the ir..difference of the rulers 
to the desire s an d rig! ts of their peo- le> and carelessness to tb.-: 
~e lfar e of their s ubj e ct£, He announced as his principle of 
government that "don inion establ i s l1ed up "'n for ce alone -, ' ill Lot 
sts..nd." He knew how to use force, but he never used it alone. He 
created a system of civil adrr inistrati on ·,vhich is the model of that 
used by the British in I ndia; Albe.r ' s ravenue system, Y"ih ich was 
"'a.s ed ·on ancient Hindu usages , remains p eactically unchanged. 1 His 
p oli t.icE>.J. success a chi.eved a 1.miforrrti t y f government over a laro·e 
part of India. "On his ~ccession i n 1556 he found I ndia s p lit up 
into petty Hindu and I\iahomeclan king · o.r1s ~ nd seethi J.g 1 itn d is-
cordant elements; oL his deat£1 in 1605 he bey_uea hed it an o.lmost 
--, 
united emp ire. u r_, 
Jl.kcar was a liberal in reli g ion. He built the Ibadat Khane h 
f or the purpG&e of holding :t'onm.s to discuss re l i g: i ous questions . 
Hind1.1 s ~ M.ahomeda.ns, Buddhi:..:t u, and Christians were rece ived on 
~Hunt er , Sir Willi am> Fr.1:_~f _IJ ~~~.o!:,y of t: ... e I ndian Peor) les, p .l39. 
I b..id, :: . 13-"-. 
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eq1..un terms and ·~~ ith eq_ua l friendlines s.· But his tolerance turned 
out to be a ~eakne s s , fo r al t hough he abandoned Mahomedani sm and 
repudiated the Kore.n > he did not accept a y other fai "th . When he 
atterq:ted to fcrtL a new rel i g i on, an ecl ec tic fa ith whi ch would 
hcLrmcnize vv ith a ll o t hers, the temptati on to assume the leadinc.- rol 
. c 
was too ~ ch for him, and he ended by prcc laiming h i mself the 
viceregent of God, an d permitting d ivine honors to be paid him by 
his courtiers . Th l s , of c ourse , was most r epugnant to the faithful , 
though the · s incer ity of t he emper or was E·O evi dent that both Hin du:;: 
and M.ah omedans adn. i tted i·t. On t he other han d , his oppo~:: i t i on to 
caste and Brahman domi nation pr evented ;ne new religiun from. fi nd-
ing fe.vor \', i th the Hindus . The r e is no be tt er example of the pr·o -
found incornrs. ti t-ili ty bet\;; een I s lam an d Hi nduism than the fate o f 
Akbar ' s new creed. Hi s son reverted t rthodox Islam, and i n the 
second generation from Aktar the reacti n be came positive and 
militant under .Aurungzeb . This gran dson of the great emperor, says 
Sir WiD i::_n: Hunter, in hiE l ong rei gn "mere ly presents on a more 
magn ificent st&§:e the vet:al tr&.gic drama :.>f a Mog:Oul rei gn. In it ld 
per t:Onc_ l character it bee:.an v~ i th his re bell i on a ga.inst his fa t her; 
consolidated. its(;lf ·\:ly "che rr.urder of his rethren; .and. darkened to 
a close amid the T!lut inies, intrigues and ~e:ilousies of his ov,rn sons . " 
His Euccessors were weak ~nd i n capable ana t he di s i ntegration of the 
empire vv&.s r apid. 
( 2) The Decline of 1J.oghul Power . Thre e dan ge rs have always 
beset Ma.homedan l' 'l;. le and t hrough these dan gers that rule finally 
succun._ed - - re be ll ions arr.ong its own serrants ; r evol ts of the 
Hindusj a.nd fresh i nva;.:;ions, chiefly from the north. All of these 
IHunter , .. Eiir Wi l li an;, Fri ef Hi stor v of t he I r.d i an People s , p . l3'7. 
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causes operated in the downfall o:t' the .( .-ghul Dynasty . 1 Consp ir-
a cy and rrtutiny 'l'•e r e c on:n1un h1 the ranks; the day can!e ·when a 
rising Hindu power , the great Maratha Con""ederacy in the v1est, had 
to be reckoned ·with; an Afghan invasion called for organization 
and defence \lihich the e ffete emperor was nut able to command; and 
there ·v·7as the furthe r pene tration of the f ield by European pov ers 
seeking trade and empire. At last, over~ helmed by tne c haus whicn 
his own weakness had p recipitated, the emperor fled to the pro-
tection o:f the Fnglish at .Allahabad, and . ~ahomedan ·domi:r-ation , as 
at an end, although titular enperors sat n the throne until the 
Eutiny occurred. 
rer t ain perllianent ele ments entered i to the political and 
socia.l heri ta.ge of India because of the years of Mahomedan su ;rem-
acy . The prvcesses of adaptation , assimil.athm and absorption 
which had rr.ade i t Joss ible for Hinduism to 
adopt into its o1r system so many types of 
religious belief· ~ had been go ing on for 
centuries before the 1;iaborl;edan conquest and were not at all inter-
rupted by th!'.:·.t cc.mques t . There was , however, a violent reaction 
again s t the i conoclasti c monotheism of Ie lam2 ,which expressed itself 
in a de cline fronr the earlier pur er for ms of "or ship , and the 
introduct icn of such rites as suttee, sac if' ice, gross idol a try, and 
temple licentiuucness. Since no woman «a· safe in the p re sence of 
the in,.rader s , t:: e cJ 1.:cs icn w __ s the solution r eached, and the :purdah 
systen. h9.. .i its t •e :.;innir.g. 'T'!~ e e.ttitude of the Mahomeda.ns toward 
wo~an ~as that she was an inferior creat i un, and this attitude - as 
a ·bsorbed and copied by the Hindu. But tne Mct.lwrneda.n d id not wno lly 
lrmperi8J.-Gazeteer of India, Vo1.II, p . 10 .. ff. 2 Chirol, Sir Vale nt ine, IndJ:.£:_~~2'!:-~nd .Ql d , p . 64 . 
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escape .' the inf l u ence of the Hindus a.nong ·. ~ hom he dwelt, a n d the 
d ivisi on s of caste e rrt e red into his reli ~ious practice . Most fdr 
reachine of all the re~ults of the Mahu be · an centuries of domination 
w~ s t he relitiaus anta;onisw engendered, ~~ ich has remained a ruust 
po tent fo. ctor "net only in the social , ·w-e in the pulitical life of 
India , both ind.eli "t- 1 y r .. uulded from time ir mel 1oria l by the supreme 
force of religion. .All over India, 1viahume dans and Hindus alike 
re~ember the centuri~s of hlahomedan domin·t i on, tne latter Nith 
b i tte1·nees bred -o f long oprrees i on tha t struck down their bods .;:,nd 
mutils..ted. tneir ohri nes, the forr:,er ·~itn u nq,Jenched pri de an d vn-
que::c t a t le tore of l.::l f i erc:'' fai th ·ivhich will yet, they believe >n1ake 
the \":bole v·.-or ld subject to Alla.h, the one Go ·' , and to .r..ahon,ed, His 
1 
one Prophet ." 
4 . Governrr.ent by the Company . 
The entrance of Grea t Brit a in into I n dia 'iv as due to t~vo C3.U.3es 
o f s e emingly wiae differenc6, yet clo sely related . In 15bS the de -
fe at of t he Sranis h Arn ada g&ve both ir~ e t us and a s suranc e to the 
mar i tirue enterpr i:.;e c:f F.ri t.e.i n, and the ne z t year t.i:le Dutc h , ha-,rin J; 
fi-rri): ' r::te 'c li£heci t raa.e Viith the East Indies, :·r,_ore than dout' le · the 
chants of London · eld a meeting to 1i s cus s 
a . The Fe; st 
the forma ti on of <::.. c ompany to trade 'iV ith 
Indi a , and on the last day of the yea r 1600J 
' ) 
the c c rrT::l.DY c h&i' t e r ·~, .. ::. £ gr~. nte d by Ct:.ueen El iz abet h . ~' 
1-
(1) First _ ?~l ~S:~~~ The first p l 9.n .a s to trade ii it .h the i sl ::mJs 
~C'nirol, Sir Va l ent ine, Indio.. New and Ol d. 
<:) Bu:nt er, Sir 1Fiillian;, Brrer-r:Iscur v w -=eYl·, 
------ . - - -·--·-
of the Ind ian Arch i p eli gc, s o f a r w::..s t l e clrea_m of rulin e; Indi e_ 
f~ o~ the ro i n~s of the ~C~Ttny . It was nu t even the iLtenti0n uf 
t e Cc;rr:r: a.ny to hold p rc•r.e rt y : -t;he sol e p ·r p ose of the o r ganizati,jr.. 
C.ein ~ tra (..1.e ; :.n ·i tr ade nee ,s r:: i t9.ted fri e 1d l y co - or:e r a.t i on with the 
1 
net i ve s . - But ous j_ ne 8S v• as ::;c.; h?,m _, e re d y loca l ruler s as to make 
trade impcsbible ~ a nd t ~ ie led to one of the factors setting a cout 
t c se cu~ce lc: •. nc.l un whi c l• t he business mi g t be cunducteci ·1. it!1 a 
rea c vnal:"~le degTee cf s a f e ty . 
establishe J_ c.,t Suro.t on t h e ivest coast, E. d i n time others y,·ere 
loci;!. ted at lihad.ras and Co.lcutt a . It is · n eresting to note that tne 
gT8.nt ~iven ~ t u;a d.ra s ' 'as of c. s a niy waste, an (.'i. a t Co.lcutto.. a lov~-
lying r..:.arshy dtrj_r cf le.nd. by the Hou ghli River . Bornbay was cede d 
to the Cr o" n ~Y the Portu guese , and was valued so sli ghtly that for 
an annua l rent o f t en pounds King Charlt:s turned it over to the 
Com_,any. 2 
(3) Fxtens i un _Qf lllJ_!hority. The delibe r a te policy of terri-
toris.1 exransion ~ as n ot Ed.opted unti l 16 -g , follu v· ing an atteu!~Jt 
by t he lh:t.~c.: . of Ben&o..l t o c onf iscate the factorie s operat ing in nis 
ter r i t c1ry> 1..m::ler p rivile ge s c.. l:"' t &ined. fro1r ·the E:wperor Shah Jar.;,a_n . 
I n the s g_n, e year two o f the f::tctorie s wer seized by the iJ.ahurt.e i.ians 1 
3-n:-l t h e :factors JrJeS ne c -'t'U . The C on,~any t .. en decided to c onsoli do. t e 
their p o s iti c._, n en the 1:--a t::i s o f territor i.::.t l soverei gnt y> L 1 vrcit:lr ·to 
relati ons ~ith the rule~s of ~he country . They passed the foll ow -
ins r ~ s · lu ti on a s a sta tement of p rinciple : --"The increase of our 
.LCh irol; -S-ir VSt.len t i ne) I 11.ii~_Qld and Ne v< ~ p . 66 
2smit h , V.A., O~~foTd_Hi_s to~y_ _ of Incii a, 9 . :..38 f . 
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revenue is the oub ject of our C:'ire, as Jn1.J. Ch as our trade; 'tis thc:.t 
must m<-cke ua r:.:. n :;::,ti on i n I n.E•·:. ; ' t~ia tba~ must r.ai n tc..i n our force 
when t wenty acci.:.Lants r ~lC-Y inter .r upt our .rade; ·Nithout that w e are 
but ':!. gr eat number of int e·c l or· •3 rs, unite by His Me.jesty' s royal 
charter, fit only to tr.::l.de w·h ;:;.re nobody o f p ovier t h i n .. s it their 
intere 3t to pre~r"'nt us . 11 1 
"In 1680, the Court o f Con•mi ttees, 
dominat e d :Jy Sir Jo~L:i. Chil;i > :.ieliberate y abandoned their tra-
ditional policy of a p~ac eDJJ comme rce f r one of active rep risals 
e.nd. r~ r oc lct. imed that th~y intended to esta·-::: lish such a p olicy of 
ci Yil and :r.-. il i to.ry pov~ ~r and c:J?ea te an d Becure such a la.rg e revenue , 
•••• • • •• • a 3 m::iy "bs the fo'.1.::1Js.ti on of a lCl.rge , ·ivellgrounded sure 
English dominion in I n:ii2. f o.r ;1ll time to come. u2 
The s itue.t i on of the Ooi. )s.ny was then some what c..nalogous to 
that of the foreign cvncessi -:Jl1S in such cities c..s s :nan6hai , where 
not only t he E:Ll::::_:l ish, out lik..~.ny nc.t ives a vvell congregated, since 
there ·;,c.,s sc. fetv a.n-1 r:• rotectL.> n fvr all t hose who took rafuge in 
the C0mpany's boun::ls.r i e8 . The ri~ht of co inage Wo.s gr anted 'oy the 
Cr oNr1; conce.ssiuns g.r e·."· i n nu::.l~)e r and extent, secured a t times, it 
must be adJnitted, by · .'.ro r s~ the:,n :ioub·tful .. 1ee.ns . Clive, -~·Hth his 
dom i ne.ting peT;;;ons.. lit y cJ.nd unscrupulous acquisitiveness, lai d the 
founds.t i on of terr itorial e rripi l~e, a n d Lord Hastings created an 
administration f or t h:.'l. t emrr ire . As late :t.s 1762, Government refut>ed 
to return Fr ench p rope r ty tak~n ~V the C 1pany, on the ground that 
they had "no ri gnt to inter fe· e ln the le gal and exclusive prox)erty 
of a bo iy c or.or~te . " Put lit t le more than a decade later, Cummons 
passe d the rul i ng t h~t "al l ~c~uisit ions made under the i nfluence 
1 H ... · ''I •r ...., . ~ H. '" t . I - . P - 1 cg f ~un'"' c r, ~· . •v . , .c_, ::.'l6I ,.l.:>uur7 ·.H ne __ r!_q_J.a~~ __ e_o _ _p_l.~ p . o . 
2Ir11neria l Gazete:r of L Ji:.t: Vo1. II, p . 159 . 
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of mil it~ry f or ce Ol' ,.)V tre -:~ tv .; ith fore i.;n pr inces do of ri ght 
bel on ("J' to the St:Nte . 11 l3y r. l , ~=; ti:ne the Ame ric::tn Colonies ;Nere lost 
by Ge o?;6 I II , public opini~n supp orted e rary claim to e~p i re , a n 
ever y ex e r·ci s e 0£ .c ontrol ov...;-r~ In.ii an af'f irs. There h as thus 
developed. :. Jus.l :::.:· c yernri:~nt , the C0!:!1pany h olding it s titles from 
local Pr inc·:;s , ::-.n:l it ~:; -::n:=..Ttec f r::J ;n the C·· mm. The Comp::t.ny a nd the 
Cro~n x ere 3.ble t0 shi~t ~espon8Lbility f om one to the other in as 
clever a game as ever ~~s pl~ye l by th~ C eeryble br others ,- - an 
S~.rr::t.n~ement . ~ £1ich l!io.de for urlf::_,_ir ness of a dmi n istration and c on-
The decline of the !J:;;.huifie ~ian po v,rer h: s already been noted, and 
it i s unnecessary to :i~~ ;Hure her0 t h an tv p l a ce tht'.t e vent i n its 
settlng :::. s r e,s-.?.r j .3 lihE: hiato:r.·v :11d fortun :: s of the East I ndia Company. 
When the we a k and help less Sh~h Alim II, 
overwhe l~e d by disaster in t ne for m of dis-
~·Jh.h:)''ne ..::.'=-" ::.1 R'-1J e . 
. - . - -
loyalt y s.mong his own countrymen an d i nV:.:i3 i on 
from the north, had no o t her e f~ ~e , it tas the representat ive o f the 
E~st India Coill:·any to ~h~u he t ruated his l ife and his safety. 1 For 
ome yeE .. rs be l' <::m.'•.i n':: l uu1'3r the protecti ·; n of the Company at Al l a -
ha~ad . Havi ng ~ga in relied u~o~ the honor of his own > he vas blinded 
in the H~ll of Auiienc e in Delhi; l ater, i 1 the same p l a ce h e Nel-
corned ~s hi ~ jelive~ a r th~ B~Jliah Genera· who put Wl end to M~horu-
e ?.n misru le , s.:t -che ::; =:_ ;,1~ time :isf'"' '.i t i ng t o se ene rr.ie s .,1th o had wr ought 
its u ndo in zs . Thus v·i hi - "'~ i ·: .-r:::J ·oy c onques t that Mahome dan IndiSL fell 
into the hc.t.rd ::; of the Gompany ) i t wa.s for t ne ru lint; d ynasty a choice 
between master~ , not ~ ch0 i ~e ~d t ~e e n fre~ic~ and servitude. As 
lHovv ell~~- Geor ;;;e. '1'he B·:ml :J f Jndia, p . 421. 
between the d omin:::. t i c n c•f ~i t h·-~r Afghan or Mara tha and. the Company, 
no p eopJ_e of Ind i:::.. ·.>/ c..>ul · h .... v.:} ~1 e si tated at that time . 
With all that has ~ean sail of the error of Britain 's p olicy in 
long-maturing: .je ·J ~)J.y <; l<:..nnel :illainy of British design upon the 
fre edom of the I1di an mind an d conscienca, 1 
c. P·('onhecies 
it is intere sting to recall ' lhat <ve re the 
· f the F''l tu:re . 
a i ms and the v isions of some of the earlier 
(1) Sir Thomas Munro' a Minute. Just ~ne hundred years ago, 
Sir Thomas Munro, tt1en Governor ·of l:Iadras, in an ofl'icial .inute 
said~ 11 The one 0 re ::,  t ::{"..1 '3 st ion to .':hich we should look i n all our 
ar r :1.n geH1-:;nts is: ,.What i8 to ·be their fi na. result on the character 
of t he people?'' Tne se.me mi nute continues: 
"Liberal treatment has always be n found the most effectual 
way of elevating the c ~12. ract e.r of any people~ a n d •.ve may be sure th~t 
it Nil l produce E-i t~imil.s.r ef f ect on that f the people of India . T,ne 
change Nill n ,') doubt be slov{, b"Ltt tnat is t~'1e very reason ,- hy no time 
should be lost j_n commencins t.ne i10 r k . . . .. . .. . We should look :upon 
India not as a tempor9..ry -_::J oss~B .":;lion, but as one to be maintained per-
manent ly until ijhe n3.ti.ve8 sh~ll in some future a ge ha.ve abc..ndoned 
mo s t of their :ou_:.er ,jti ti ons cvrd lH'~judices and become sufficiently 
enlighted to fr ame a r<::ii'.J:I?r governrtlent fo:r· themselves and to conduct 
and preserve it. Whenav3r 3uoh a time shall arrive it Will probably 
be best for ~oth countries th~t the BrLti~h control over India shGuld 
be gre"dus.J.ly 'ii i thdra-i'l'n. "2 
( ?. ) f"h •:l .,.. +- •"' ,~ ') f -1 ,-, '? ">: ~ J . · .) ... !~ -- J • J -. l - \._ \... t. ~ .. 
--- - - - --- ·-
'T'h~ rn?..rter of the East India Company , 
dat ing from 17 73, 'ivas l' ena -.,.·{t:d . e very t went years, and each renewal 
vas the occa si on of a.n i nva s-t i ~},;,tion of t :::e Compa_"y' s conduct o:f the 
p o i'.'er a -<:>-eato.ve d. U1Jon it by the C-c· oNn. When the charter came up for 
rene·m~l i n 1 533, sv stron:; haJ '1e ·3n ·the opposition to its commercial 
character at howe, that a ll tr ~Jing privileges ~ere abrogated, and it 
'became rurely a t;o;r e r n iac:· body. c-. Moreover , the committee appointed 
-v . 
to inve st i 6S. te Indi ::.m : .. f f td:c s , :i.n their rE ... port to Pa r iament, for t he 
first time in the hL,tor y ·.) f Br i t a. in' s sovere i gnty, l aid stresl3 on 
1 
the Ind i ~n ! oi nt uf v i e~ . The committ ee po inted out tha t " I ndians 
were al i ve to t he Jriev~ncs uf ~eing excluded from a lar ger share in 
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the executi-ve <SDVern.~ent, :-;;.n :l th::i t such e; clu si .:ms •~ere not warr- s"nted 
on the s co1~ e of their O·."lD in tJ s.~;:'i. city for usiness or the v~ant of 
Governn:e n t l e.L.l lo ;m ~.:~.B one of t ·;:lc:l p rincip les by v·f ai ch t be Compa ny wa s 
to be governed i n :ts admin i s t rstion, t hat "No native of the sai d 
Indian terri tori.;; s, no~c an] n3..t 1..J.r·3..1 Br i ti ~::; h- born subject of His 
Majesty resLlent t ller·ein , s lJs.ll by reas on only of his reli g ion, p lace 
of b i rth, d e scent, col m.tr, o!· :=:cry of them: be disabled from holding 
2 
any r laoe J offiCJe Ol' c;; ;:r:··J oyment 'J.ll.ier the Company. II This was the 
first recor de d prom i ae ~hst In~ia 1 s desti n y was not to be held 
unqua lif i edly i n the hands of the British. 
(3) Lord _Hacaula v' s ::Yi inute . Vfnile these things 'li'ere t ak ing plB..ce 
in Engl and, Lord W il l i ~D Bentinc k was Governor General in India,and 
was unobtrusively r i ldi ng the country of some of its worst customs, 
ne~rer for~ett ing ;;.,<:> lt Ls r~cor le:i in t he ep itap h on his monument 
ttLat "the end of go vermr:ent is tn.e w·elfare of t he governed." The 
outstanding _ohie~ement of his ~imi nistra~ i o n, howe ver, ~as the 
establishment of the Enc li ::>h 1a .. n guage a s ":;he sp eech of of':fi cial and 
educati onal cir c l e:a . This ·~·i:~~r-;, lue largely to the i nfluence of 
r~i:a cs:ul ay , who3e minute recoucr:6flo L1g t he Ut::\e of Government funds for 
Engl ish education ·JUl Y: c ontc:.in s 3. most r ::marka ble insight into the 
p o s sible outcome of th~ C!uurse he r e corn.1e1 ded. "It may be ", he s a i d ., 
~ th~t the publi c mini of I n di a m~y expan d under our system until it 
ICh irol , Si:r V~lenti:c!e; _, I ncl.i<:i.. Ol :i and Ne N. p . 78 . 
2smith , V. A. Oxfor d Hi::>tOl'Y of I nii a , p.6r39 . 
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ha s 1ou t gr own t hat systeEJ ; the-~ ~-1~: good go·rernment Vi e may e duca te our 
sub j e ct s i n t v '='- cco.y-·L::Cc i t::r for l::et ~ar gover:n.me n t; that having ecor.r. e 
instru c t el i n Eur opa.::'.,n Lv.J .fl-... l _;e t hey may , i n S•A.U. e fut ur e at,e , de1:1a n J. 
EuropeSt. 1 i !1stitu-sL)ns . Vih at s1(! ·e B'J.Ch a day wi l l e ver come, I know 
n ot. Bu t never ~il l I atteu~t t o avert or reta rd it . l hene ver it 
comes, it will ·oe t he ~:or ou:leBt day in En0 l ish history . 11 
With the destiny o · India ent~uste d t o such 
d • . The Sep oy 
men as these it vHJ ld h ave seemed t hat r1ot n i.ng 
was left to desir e ex cept th a t by gradual 
:ieve l •)Y.:lnent an:i t~e ev -:::.r .v" L \.enin__, ::n::p loyme nt. of Indians in the 
respon i b l e ·place s of C+ui71":1' ruw:m tJ an impe r cepti ble chan ge should tak.e 
p l ac e in the ba l a..nce of auth,)r i ty J until a t ransition would be 
accom:·· l ished ·;1\'h ich hl3. .:i i. n ·.J ther :3t3.te s be en frau ght • i th rup tur e and 
revolu t ·\ on. 
(1) Cause . But i n I ndia , 8 9..YS Sir G orge Trevelyan, the people 
"hold Rumour t o be :H v l n e ." tl.n l rumor a s ousy in her underhan d ~1ay 
throu _;h those years Nhl ch s ee taed to p r omi ::;e most. Wnile the English, 
s. cc ordin g to t h::: oest j_ de=..lB of their b e s · statesmen,w ere doing tho se 
thi ngs J·lhi c h in tl1e ir ju:i;_.jmcn t .vould fit I ndia to take a p lace of 
i mp ort e.nGe s.n :l -r .:: s ::.l ... :m .:; F :> i li ·r.y .i::1 the wor l -, their i gnorant and super-
s ti t iou s ::;u :)j e ct s be c;;.me :poBse3:-;ej of a fea r such as no EnGlishma n 
could under8t stnl because no suc h fes.r had. ever gripp e d at his heart . 
No man }:n o·:· l::l , or ever ., i l l kn.:)d > ;v here ti1 ~Lt rumor started 3 but it 
was circulated in t hP wa y nhi c h ·nly the Orient knows) that tne ~im 
of a l l the chan~ea that t hd En ~l ish Rere 1 aking wa s the dest r ucti on 
of the f aith of t h e f~thar8 . R ~ilroads , telegraphs , Engli sh scho oJ~, 
F.ng1isn 1 ::..'!1_. all l ooked. towg,rj t~1at one t hing, the establishment of 
Christia ni ty i n place o f th~ n~ tive f a itts . 1 ThenJ not as a c ause 
lHowell s , George . The SauJ of In1 i~, p.230 . 
of the final out iJre al.:_ ) iyut Hl~:c~ly the 1 3.. ':i rumor ~vhi c h W3.s the 
cca.sior. of the out~Jr -ss..k ., th;;-; Bt;.;; ry ·nent :round that the cart ridges 
used were greasel dith the f~t of the sa cred co w and the vile p i3 . 
Mutiny ensuej, ·r,rhich l!!iJl"l:t l :s.vc 'Jeen supl:::-r essed in the beginning 
e~<tce:pt for the fu.ct; th!..!,t t l:1e co:.:lm:mding officer was s_. man with half 
a century of servica i n Iuli~ ~ahind hi~, hv trusted the 86poys as 
be would have trusted his ow·n ·or•J t~J.ers 1 a::1d he refused to regarl the 
1 
outbreak as sari~us. 
(2) Afterrne..th. Ic:; li.:.:; ou~side the ·.:::cunds of this paper to 
give the history of thvs a t~ o y~~rs of terr or and bloodshed before 
order vvas restor e d. WhSL t is of vi ts.l c on ern to the sub~ect under 
d iscussi on is t he f c. c t ~; h::~t Jt (j i ther the E:1glishrnan nor the Indian 
hs.8 ever -=1uite • for gotten thf.i :,.rutiny of 1 5!57. "Tile horrors -.;~ hi ch 
acc cmp an i ed the r i::,i ni; <:i.Yld tht: sternnes s f the repression left 
racial hatred a.cted s. ::; .:i. 'Jlight .::m the gr' wth of the spirit of 
r.:utua..1 under st:::.n :ling ani cc- -.,~>::: r s. t ion bet · een India ns and En~l i sh-
·::> 
1') ro:sre .s sive I n d.i e.n s ~1 ':L :l saluo·u s l y e:!.l1d successfully cultivated. 11 "" 
5 . Government under the Cr own . 
Although the Ivfs.h o11l~ l:;,n ~~~ o 1v e r had bee ::1. overthrown, the e mp erors 
norr:ins. 1 1 ~r heJ.d. ":!1e t hrone untU. the asstl.f!lJ. tion vf full and undivided 
re spons i bil i ty by the Cr o1·il1 in lF353 . Follo v-1 ing the Mutiny, as one of 
the good Tesult:::; that rnay c ·.;,ile 0ut of tae most lamentable events,the 
lTre;elyan-, Sir George. 
2chirol, Sir Valentine# 
Ca·dn·) ore , p . 57. 
I n dia Old and Ne w, p .87. 
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Que en l ssue d a :_v rocl.=.m~.ticm :s .. ~.:;s lXrtling the ·overnrnent of India, and makhg 
promises of ~e~ ~ntry to a ll posts of se~vice in gove rnment or civil 
service, r :;gard1ess of r ?.ce •Jr color, but depen ding on fitness only . 
I 1.1 ?~,. ddi tion, sh1s a s ::n.::.re;j !"l~r I n.J i ::1.n su-t'ject s the protection of their 
religion, ~nd. as f :?..r ':ts ~)us~-;ibl ·:. 3. re garJ for the ancient laws and 
usages of I ndis . 't'b.-s oJ d J.u .::.l !::> ystem of governrnent ',\'as finished, 
the que en' s prGcla.ms..ti -:m gu~.rde-:i the peop le a t the -...rery p o i nt where 
their f e::tt' h::t:i ;Wrked. hg_'JOC >v i th their ju,' gment-- y t they ~1ere not 
ass1..1.red; "but wtt11 ·the p 3.tience •Jf the Es. s t, set thern..,el-...res to 'iia.it 
until such time as fat e doul l a~~in make uppor tunity to stri ke at 
this thing whiah t h ey fsl~ N~ 3 smothering out the life of their race, 
seeking to mo l d t h Gm to ~ 113 ¥ ~n:i incomprehensible pattern. 
(1) Ri se of the «Intelli gentsia' In s p ite 
a. A Half Centurv 
of the inner doubts cf the people, the half 
of Peac e . 
----- -
century follo ing the Mutiny 'i;as a _perio d of 
·estern eJuc:..:.tion [..S s. n,aa.ns 
of entry inte; g:Jvernment r:,~· .sitions was p opular, colle ges Y•er e op ened. 
and filled immedi at ely. PT,)!!li ::>ing youn6 ruen went to England and 
Scotland to :prepare for +ji:le profe ssions o f medicine a.n d law . Through 
beccn:ing mor e pOf lJ.l ar . 
(~) I1e ~ls ur Fr ea io~ ~nJ Jus t i ce. But young men did not live 
• 
in Eng lish coJ.lege s a nJ :.:;tujy t he hi st ory of England lfv ithout imb i b i ng 
something of the s-~- · iri t of "'l!.1.;l· n:i; and t·. ey did not study a;.1d learn 
to a .:!.rr:i ni. st er thA J. s.w of F.:n;;l anl without ..;en sing those underlying 
principles of freeduffi a nd just ice which ~re t~e foundatiCJn stones of 
th=- t J.aw. The Ye.ty acq-u i si ti em of the l guage is a guarantee that 
ne w ideas and stand~r~s of ~e rson~l and natiunal liberty will follow, 
for literatur e is full of school bookd are maae to foster it;the 
I 
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ooy who re~ds Ellgl i t>h s im~~ J.y ~ :;_ 'Tes in a n ·' tmosphere of the Br i tish 
i deals of li~ert y and just i ce . 
I , ) p . 1 i '- " .-. ·J , <i · ( ' ~ ·• i :, .) -· '.) .. ·., .;. 'J-• . 1. - ,!.1 ) .J ·- 0 ~1. S.:ts.ll von U.e ·· , therefore> if having 
learned these th i n.;s c~:-, ou~ En 0 l r.:,:.1d., he 'oe;i ns to trans f er them in 
ima ginat ion to his own countr:r. The Ind is.. is by nature an idealist . 
He c ould. not be expect e l t o z e._; th9. t Ind ir.:, habitua lly a su· ject 
peo~o 1 , cou lJ not a. t ·t~in ove ·c· !."1i ,;ht what t had t aken centu·ries of 
develop:.:r; ent to s.ccumr..l i s h ::t.:·!l·Jne; a n a dvent rous , haoi tual ly free 
peo~le. Politics "'-1Y[1 e.;;:.led t o t h e~ Jroung e i ucated Indian, bo th because 
it p ror!!i s e:i to les.:l h i m to he ;;oal he de1·i red for the nat i on , and 
because it gr ac i.fie 1 an inn::1.t e lo,.re of po, u larity. 
(c) I ncreased Self - r ess)e ct. With educ at ion, also gre •• the 
poNer to think, a nd to etlt i w::.te h is own a~.: ility . When he found him-
self a ble to take t 1:E:: I:"J.":l.i!'le de t;rees as the English, to nsa ster the 
o::.;y; e s•""'iences ani o ften to e.·cel , ::;on;ethi n g stirred within him which 
made his shoulders li ft a nd which looke~ ·ut from his eyes in a 
level gs.z <J t o meet the gaze of o th·:lr tll en ·nafra.i d and un: ..... shamed . He 
came to he,ve re:::pect fer liin,,·elf 1 and. to corrm1and t.he respect of 
. )ther r, . 
( d ) Higher Standar ds of Li ving . Follo ·ine, this ne•~ :::enca oi' 
0ort~ · ne~ b, hi s Btandartis cf living chan ged . Not t hat he p re fe rred 
the we stern ..., tyle 1 l."'U t he e d.a.:rt e d 1, ·ha t he liked of it to h i s own use, 
i mprove d '\· hat he r etai ned of his cvm , an.i c-.. ccon~plishe d some atroci ties 
i n the ~~Y cf personal and home de coration which brought a smile to 
many a fa ce -- t oo o ften a smile of ri dicu le whe r e i t Lhuuld ha ve 
been one of sym!Jathy . He deman ded books, nevvspapers, magaz ines, 
Jeisur e for entert a inmen t a n d ; le~sur e - - things h i s a nce st ors had 
not h:.. d . Yet he ::.sk.ed n ·th ing V"i bi c h his ne ·v·1 educ ation had not taue;ht 
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"i!'}t ~J li ;::ents i2}', the "p olitic9._1 ly-minde d", the "western educated", 
was develop ing) Goverrment 't\a8 bestow-in£?; :rather lJ10re care on the 
imp rover:.e nt o f the count ry in '-'.n eccnm tic way, than upun the yuung 
intelli ge nt~ia.. Vl.tlen the 1\CtJt iny oro}·e out ti1er 3 ;i er r..c t i::or e th~n 
t ~.-o hunJ.r ed JI,i le:,; of rai l.rG.y l ines i n t :Oe \v ho1e peninsula. In 19 22 
there ~'· ere 37,266 n::i1 es. Trie telegr aph 11c.. l::l had an e-i· . .- ~·J Jy r ap id 
growth . Irrigat i on cana l!:> made vast are&.~• of l and arable, \>~J hi le 
this fact cot;.p led with o.dded commur.ic ::o.tion reduce d the danger and 
stress of fE,rr. ine, Vihic-1 1\l ;en it d i e~ occur ·Na.s further .1 i tigated b y 
relief ~ or ko and government a i d . Indus t ry flou:ri s11ed ana. na tura.l 
re sources 'Nere d.i scuvered, t bou gh not h :.r G,e ly developea. . Court.., of 
justice all oYer the l an d n;eted out Bri ti !:;i:"J jue..tice to all, juaging 
t he Hi ndu by Hindu law, and the Mahon.edan by the law of the Prophet . 
Un de r such circurr~stance~ , anc~ amid !_:; Od!)eri ty such as I n d i a 
had ne v er kno~n before, it ~eemed impos s i ~ le th~t t here shoUld ce 
anyt hin;S but the gr eatest ll.a.pp iness e~.nd 
b . P&n Era of 
sati s:t'3.ct ion. Ye · w i tll a ll t he cle c;_r sun-
Di sconten:t . 
shj.ne ; there 'v,e re mutteringo uf thunG.er and 
s i gns o f gathering ::: tornl. 
Legislation had lagged far behind the generous ter~s of the 
~ueen ' s -::_·. ru cL,.r.:r:~;t i c_,n uf lf- f:f. , E.nc... iu ru:tny instances ther e ~•er e still 
i nT:idi ous distincti ons n:ade t et we en the B iti :;.;h and the Indian sub-
ject..., of Her }i:.s..jesty . One of these was th e laiY which mc.de it imp vf.l-
si "ble for s.n I nciian .. :t -Ii s -l;r .::. tt'; t c tr y a n English man in any court. 
Suoh ca::3es must a l w::..y s "be tried under an English l.a:..,;::; i Et re..te. 
(1) The Ilbert Bill. In 188~, the Ilbert Bill was proposed, which 
p rovi de d th~t thes e jujicial J.is~ualificat ions based merely on race 
C. i st i net :1. on :Oe irr:me d.ia t e ly rel:;ove c!. frorr1 tt.~ Cod·a of Cr irni ne.I Proce dure. 
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Althou g 1 the p roposal ~as reasonabla ~n ~ "air , and exa ctly i n accor~ 
with r. -rocaJ..smE.t i c of t be C,:ueen a CiU:t-rt e-r o f e. century before , it :r.:et 
.:it h the n: o ~t bitter p rotest :trom Europeans of the non- officib.l cl c~s ~ . 
Planter e a.n:. others cls imed th2.. t they ~~ .:uld be in danger in the up-
country and. d i stant pe.rt s of the Empi re if they 'i•ere l eft at t he 
mercy of I1idian courts and. ju dge s. Perhap s there was reason in their 
fear~ for t he Ind.i::;,n •:.as not educate d to that broad ideal of justice 
~hich raise~ a man above ~riber y and prej d ice; and smolderin~ deep 
~e l0~ the surface was the fe e ling in buth Englisn and Indian that 
each ~as ~ut w~ itin g for the opp~rtunit y to reach the other' s throat, 
::o n d the ms.n 'li:iS s~fest whc. C' OUl d accomplish his ends fi rst . Ag it&..-
ti on against the "bill on the }:art of the uropean con:mun i ty Nz.. s l!.e t 
0y counter-::.c i tat i on orJ the }:art of the edu.cs.ted Indians, until t he 
spirit bet 'f•"'f;n the r~ce :.:; 1::-e c ..:.n:e cne of such hatred as had not app eo.recJ. 
Qi nc e the Mu tiny. So t hre~t e njnc , inde e d; was the public ~ ind that 
the measure iva s vvi thdrc.~m , c..nd. to the ut tt~ T s corn of the educate d 
s~ cti un of the I Ldian c orr.nrunity, a measur e was passed in c omoromie e 
v,f1 ich really bact nothi ng to do wi t h the or iginal q,ueeticn. 
Eut t he Indian he..d le&.rned a lesson fr-·in the c. ffe.i r of the 
~l bert Bill , ~ hich he has never forgotten. ftgitation nad c ompel l ed 
GovermLe nt to surrender a prlnciple; i f' tt __ t n.i g l1t happ en to the hurt 
of 1ihe n~tive , it n:i ght be rLc-~ :ie to happen o his gain . Be ;;inning at 
this p 0int, the care er of the ~gitator has waxed glorious in In~ia . 
( 2) 'T'he N3.t ional Ccng~~ss. I n 1825~ ther·e n1e t for the first 
tirne th i s g rcup of men vho felt called to devote then,selves to the 
s. ..i:.r~. nc~r! ent f the cat·; se of In dian8 in Inc~ia . The y vvere ti.1e inteL.i-
ge ntsia -- ruen with British ideals of gov .rn ·1ent and justice, whu sal 
fla • s both in t be old s yet err.::; of their co nt ry and in the ne ·N sys"te!ii S 
of western nations . The ir first purpose .as social, not political; 
I 
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their activi t i es were di recte d to the c or r ection of s o me uf the Los t 
f lC:r i n g ,f the socia l V1ron gs c.>f Hi n duism. The M&.homedans held 
a l oof; the y had no t t E~ken k indl y to a s ystem of edu ca ti::.m whi ch intr o-
d1_1c ed s c ience contr&.dic tol'~r to the Kor9.n , a n d sul"lst i tuted s o n e;;;· r;;. n d 
ba r r..:-ar ous a 1c::.n gua g e as th e En§.:li sl·~ for the classic and lea rne d 
Per:::; i a n. 'I'he Congr e s 8 s.ccon~p Jisbei much f its ob jective by r e forms 
!:: r a n t e d du r i n g t he vi oeroya l t y of t he rllas t e r diplor.c.a, t Lor a Iu f:t t: ri n . 
:Sut, ~- t w::.t: n ot 2.:v~'r e chvteo. c. s it de s erve d . I t cla imed to repre ~ent 
the e duc&. ted or: ini on o f I ndi a , and if i t had bee n met with und ·r -
s t e.n di ng a n d sympat hy c:.t t h;,.t t i me, it mi e-:Ot haiTe a cte d a s Et very 
val.uat:l e i nde x to p ut li c op ini on and d eman .L To the Engli sh , sk i l l e d 
i n govern n:ent and t he t i tanic pr oblems of nat i cna l n~ uv eJr.e nt s , the 
N3.t i onal Congre 8s seeme d p ueri l e a nd i ns i gn i f icant. It was rather the 
mos t s i gnifi cant thi n & ~b ich had happ en e d t n teny a ye a r, as subee-
qu en t events h:..v e r r ove · . It s rr.ee t i ngs have t e en helcl annu :::tl l y ..:inc:e 
it f~ c.r;c-r.J z c. t i cn . Fnen t:t: e r eforms f or Whi ch it f i rst a gita t e d -,;er e 
~ cc omp li che d, ~nd Gover nrrent r·efused to r e c o2·ni z e i t a s contri butin•x 
<.;;> t..; 
s.nyt h i ng o f value, it t urned it s at tenti or:. t o _9 ul it i c s , whe r e i t h:..Ls 
found a wi Ce f i el d f e r a c t i vity . 
(3) Pe.r t iti on of Be ngal. Ind i a preaents v p e cul i a r s J e ct a. ~ le 
in t h e con s tit1..1t i cn of the d ifferent nat i onal or qu a si-n ati..Jnc:. l ;;:;rc"t; f.S 
vt i c l: c cn-r cct' it . The Marat hc:t , the Si kh , t h e Benge..li 1 the Gur kha , 
eo.c h 'o e l one;: ~ -t o a c orr.Tt':un i ty je a lous of it s gr oup :r i o;n t s c-,n d p r iv i leges . 
Bf:: n c;a l \'\ 2. s c:. l a r be C\ nd f opulous :p rovince, ~~ i t h one e xe cutive, t h e 
Li eu tena nt r, "' ver r..or , l' e s:r: cn s i ble f or a t e r r it ory l b9, 0 00 s qu a re mile s 
i n extent, r eop l ed. 'ty ove r 78 rr"i ll i on p e op .. e. !!:&. E;te r n Ee n g~=.~-1 esp e ci all y 
~ as star v e d fo r l a ck o f fund E fr o~ t he £ener&l trea sur y, ne gle ct~~ 
:::.ni unieve l O:,Je :.i . :'he: !·ToviJ c c \: c.8 t te r efore divided , i n 1905 , the 
e ~ stern par t be i ne se t off i n t o a s eparate t errit or y , ~ ith it s own 
cap ita l an~ s taf f uf off icers. To the su1pri s e of tho se l 'E;G[; CJ:: ::. i :: lc 
fer the C..i vi si c.:n: it met with e. ho'Nl of pr. ote st . The Beng-3- li l e ::..le::: .., 
s::.l i : i n -:he r: e c.EUI' e c-.n :.::.. tter:p t t r.' :.~ ivide the Bengetli "nati on" a nd s o 
to discm.mt t heir imp ort c-.nce a n.d les s en t J.eir influenc ; the Hi n du s 
o0 ·e rve :i ~h ::.t ~~ he n e ·; c..ivici c:n · .. as s tr ongly kda h orHede..n , and tha t i n 
crea t in g it the Te e, 2:· -I~.hvr..-:c:~. rj repre::,'l:.taticm vd1ic h had be f ore 
been oYershado~ ed and unnotice a i n the lar ge Hindu rr:=-.jori ty uf t he 
Gri t i nal r rovince. The e xtre:rr,i stG claime tbat the p arti t iun v.as a 
punishment for vc:~ri o tls ne.tion~list a gitat' ns a nd uprising <:>. So the 
b i l" \ · hie!"~ v.a s c..esi gned only to li ghten the load of an over- bt.. r ~..:.e n e d 
e~~e cuti Ye, '".n :l r:;a •. e it :p c ss i l'l e for the whole are5 to have c2~re and 
~1Jp e rv i sion > T! .et with misunderstanii n :3 and. rr!isinterp ret at i cm; s.nd 
a g a in the feeling· of r e.ce hc.. t re d ga ined hea dv;ay ivit h tha t clas a v..-ho 
~lone holding ~odern n otions of liberty a n d justice, must of neces dlty 
'be the; lea ciers in t .,e d.e rr:s.nd f or those rJ.g1ts . 
(4) The hiis_o~~D-_9f the "Failed_B.A." There exist ~ among ~11e 
intelli gent s ia of I n dia, a class unknu~n i . Am~ r icb, ~ho bear t he n o t 
uncon;r lirt1en t ary :.itle of "F:.. iled B. A." 1'be brand. of educa'Giun ..vhic l1 
Engl a nd has fur n iBhed I ndia, in so far a s s he hds been a ble to furnish 
a nyth i r.g, hab p robably been criticised mor e than any other single 
fe a ture vf her rul e . .Eut it is to be reme 1 1 ~ered th::.t Enbl.and offer e d 
the Indiul yout h the be s t thing she her ~elf Kne w, a nd endeavoreti to 
,_:sive thEm, ':v hat the yout h of tlJe h o1r:elancl . e re receiv i n 0 • It is e.l s 
to ":Je remembered t h ::t t I n dio. \'iOuld ha ve b een indi gnant to the point of 
rebellion if anyt h in;; d.iffer~~-i had been p rop osed for ber people , 
seeing in any distincti on the desire of th ru l e r s t o humiliat e the 
rul e d . Ftrt t he ~.ys t en, .b&.s net been a goo one for the Inciie...n you tl1 . 
He ha s crarr.n:ed f or e xamina.t ion 8 without knowi ng the subj ect; he has 
re sprted to every l<.nov. n rlle ~,n s , h onorable c.n d othe rv> i se ) to find out in 
ad.vance 1¥ hat the q,uestions y.:ere to '-Je , so ·-hat he might prepare hi:n-
self on t bose re.rticul· r f'e,cts; .l:Je has ente1·ed the colle ge with an 
o-y timi sn! ·iue onl:r tc- h i e: i gnorance, and has f':l.llen by the wayside , 
unable to n;aintain even the very lenient s andards require d . And 
then, ~eceuse he is only a chi l d, he haB l Lid the blame of hi s fail-
' ure ur.· on the G0 1TE: rnrr:ent ·cack of the ins t i tut ion which :t"s,ileo. hi.i: , c..wi 
,, it h 0-:h:::n:::.i, cr ie H vvt e:~. ~;a inst a.n educatilm that fostert; a "slave 
men te.lity" - - t he s~me e duc2.t ion which haE:. made tbe Engl i sh not 
slaves but I!£.s ters . It is 2,11 very comp l' ca ted for tbe young 
s. s :p ira nt to college honc.·rs. But there are some v(no do bril l i Emt -~~or l· , 
who have made contributions of worl~ value to b oth science and art . 
For those who f<:l i l, ho·,·;ev e:r , -t:he ' .. e,.,y is b j.tter and hard; and it is 
in I ndia. a s it is the v; orld oYer,-d is£-tppo::.. n t ::,en't o.nd. disillusicmr.ent 
hs.ve made more e,_E:it ators than p rincip le has ever driven int o b.Ct L ... n . 
~henever the publ ic mind is stirred, here ~re ~gitators made to order; 
they h3.. ve e ncu gh of t be; v cce.0u lary of the learned to pass &.s the 
genuine; they have he.d contact 1Ji 'i th the systen1 that is be ing as s ai l ed ; 
they know· al l about Fngl ish zoyernwent , just as a tourist who see a 
-tv• o p ort cities . n <.·\~ s a) l about India. Tl: title "F~ile d B. A. " 
cornr;;e.nd.s a vast an~ount of r·espe ct among a ~;:J eople Y>' here the ,recog-
nition o f one letter is a n acc on~liebrue nt. When one consi ders the 
courage o f rr. en like l'Lacs:ulay ::m '· Lord D5lhous ie, who ~-i ere l a r ge ly 
re spuns i "tl e for the introduction of west ern e ducat icn into India, it 
jg .q, r1arvel for the ages th~1 t une could ever· have drea ed it pas si ble , 
;:, s on e En glishman said, "to cffer li 'berty s.s an i deal to men w llo are 
n ot. free to choose even t he fuod they wou l d. eat . 111 No r c an on e fai 1 
to see t be irony ot the situc:.tiun thCLt :r .. a o grovvn out uf s 1.: ch ectuca-
ti on - -that those to wh cm Government has ~iven their only ideals in 
the grea t sphere of p oliti cal freedom , should turn on th& t g ove r n -
went an c'. rend it in f-' ie.ces . It \\ as with t l1e vision o:t a p r oph et. , a s 
;e ll ao t he experience of li f e i n t he Ori nt , that Ki pling vvrot e 
t h:.t n o t a b l e 8Xp osition o:.d t :ne British re e,p onsibili ty for India, 
"The [ bite IT!an's Bur der..". 
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PART II 
PSYCHOLOGICAL BACKGROUND 
A. Social He re di~. 
1. Definition . 
As defined by Conn, social here dit y is "the p ower of handi ng on 
to t he of f spr ing the v a ricus a ccumulate d p ossessions o1' the parents . 
These p o s se e s j ens r. tay be .:::.t e:r-15.1 ......... they may b e pur e ly mental 
.•.. . . . . . they n:ay be even rH;re intangible tnan t h i s , as \v hen one 
generation qu..i te unconsciously learns the cu stums, habit s , an:i even 
the ment a l ~ethods of thi nk ing , of the l a s t ." 1 Soci~l heredity as 
::;.. f a c t or in t he h i c tory c·f hurEan societ y oe come s evi dent when tbe 
division bet ve en "nature and nu rture" 2 is c ons i dered . Bi ol o gic~l 
inheri t e..nce deterrdne~ ·;\' h;.:_t e. c hild is when h e is born; EOCial i n -
b eri tance c.eterniineB very largely wha t the man is when he i s ;;;r m>n . 
An i ndivi du a l te gins life with cert a in characters fixe ·; n is eyes 
a re bro 1:~ n or 'c-1ue, his Etature is t o..ll or short, and none by t Stking 
thcue;ht ce.n add a cu bit t o tis stature. But he enters life withvut 
'::i l angu a~·e , 7• i t h n o .s oci c.l c:.ttitudes or i deal s , ivith n o c naracter 
and no culture . These th ing s he mu s t l e c..rn from socie ty, t h rOi . .t[, h 
t lat p rocess kno~ n as soc i al heredity . The body of the s ocial neri -
t ?.ge i e si ven -i;y Gra.ham Walle . .J as "the knowledge and exp e d i ent s and 
habits which were originally the persona l a cquis ition of indivi clu~" ls, 
t ut ~ hich have been af t erw ar ds handed d~n from one genarati on to 
another by the s oci a l p rocesG cf teaching a nd learning." 3 
~Conn, Herbert v1, Soci a.l H~!:_~c1.:ttY_ §. n-;!_§2~!.. "'-! Evoll..J.t ion, p . 85 . 
~ Than· s on , J. P.rthur . Here.9:i:tY.· p . 24 L1. - 49. 
'- Wa l ls.8, G-raham. Our Social He l' i '13 b. ;2 e , p . l 4 . 
2. Method s of Transmi ssion . 
In the case of biological he redit y, Jhe p hysical is the only 
e.gent "by which characte:r B cn·e trc-, n sm i tt ed.. Social herecii ty depends 
on other a gents or D e~ns of tr 2n srr i ssi on. When the initiative is 
taken up by the re ce ivL1.; p&.rty , imJ. tation 
a . Irr. i t a.t~~J~l. 
is the means by which the individual receives 
the body of experience, cust om~ or attitude of mind belonging to the 
group. As each new ;rens rS:.t ion is born, it c ome s in conte,ct ~~ ith t he 
rr.ind of the group . Customs and belie fs are fixed, st&..nda.rds are 
unch:?.n g: ing . E:xar:"p1e and su g gest i on working together up on the ne 'N 
indivi dual bring h im to the a ccep t ance of the uni verEa l standard, 
a.s the mer,.n s of hi s grec:..tes t safe t y . Conformity to gr oup la and 
_grou:p op inioYJ is t r ... e easy course, a n d most of t:O.e huu1an ra..ce follows 
the easy path . Ee c a.use ttlere i s not a wi de enou gh e. per i ence to 
sug ge ot c hu i c e in c ourse 8 of conduct, the ne vv n~ember of aoci ety a.0e s 
t he onl y thi n ' he e ver s ee s d one , i n the only iay he ever sees it 
d.one . He t h inks t he :: :;.::!:e · t; ~1 -J 1 J ::_:: ·I-tt s be hears exp ressed &..bou t him, 
bece.use ex-perience is net broad enough to br i ng him i nto contact with 
other tho-ue;b t, cLDd the gr oup opin i on is never challenged . I n each 
indiv:\.duc;.l , ther efore , "there i s developed through the various forms 
of i mitati on a bo c,y of experiences which is c ommon t o all of t he 
member~::; of a given soci a l gr oup ..... .. Ic is L :Lrgely ~hrough i mita-
ti on th~t the results of the exper i en ce of one genera tion are trane-
rr i t t ed to the next, so as to f orm t he basis for furthe r development ." l 
T!'a.nsrr:i ss i on of the eoci a.l her itage is a l so accomp lished by 
inculcati on . I n such a case t h e i nitiative is t a ken by the giving 
par ty; i . e. , standards or op i nions &,re 
i rr1posed by means of e du cat i on, through 
authorit y &.n ci TOlJ.tine , h y te. ~~u and repression. 'The group givea such 




teaching bec~u s e it t end~ to uniformity ; uni f ormity makes for the 
solidarity of the g;rour , whi le soli dari ty insures group safety. l'hus 
the 2ocial r!li nd, to qt:ote Dealey, "through its institut i ons is 
s te adily !!!Olding in to the social type t he varying incli vi dualities 
1 
sub ject to its influences." 
3. Influence on Racial Traits . 
There has been & vast literature ~ritten on what constitutes a 
nation , and Y1'hat constitues a race . The habi t of forn1ing gener c.:. l 
e_ncl s wee_ ing conclusions f r om external appearances gave a system uf 
classifi c ation by c ol or. Later the rise and gTowth of scientific 
inves t i gatit .. n gave a cl assific a tion of the human family bQ.sed on 
other yJhys iologica l d istincti ons. The last ·"iuarter of a century vllith 
i t~ 0 r Uv'f ing consciousne ss of the unity of the human family has found. 
e xp ress i on through a certain school, of the cl a. in1 tha t there is but 
one race -- the human r a ce -- and that 11 Ae it has b een imp ossible to 
s hut u p hurnan Gouls in dogmat ic and externa l forr~mla.s, i t is equall~r 
irt~r-- ossi ble tel enclo~e hurr1.an t ·eingE: in i rnrc.utE..ble race :muu l ds. 112 
Then there is a not!1er bChool~·:,hL c.h hold:.> tha t .,1hile color, head 
s ho..pe (;r lengT.h c.;·f l ir[1t cannot fu r m an adec..1uo. te b~siz for classifi-
cc-_t ion, the psyc !} ~-~ '2:: ~t : im.t!e.nt s of di f 'f erent peoT-~ le s aut omo.t ic&.ll y 
cla.s sify therr as inferi c,r or superior r c..ces . 
Whether there is a sound basia for it or not, it r e- mains o. fact 
that n:ost men do reco gnize a difference in r a ce s. It becomes the 
pro'l::llem, then, ne t only to deny fl3-lse classificat ions but to devise 
s ome means of distinguishing between different classes or groups with-
ou t dis~arageEent tc any . Royce l a ys down t his principle: "In estima-
IDeaiey, - J s.mes Q. Sociology- Its Development and Appli2_ation~p.l2-" ... 
2F inot, Jean. Race Prej~di ce, p . 317 . 
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tin.;:. ~ i n dealing with races, in defini ng what their supposedly 
uncha n geable chara-cteri st ic c are , in p l aP..ning what to uo with tnew, 
we are all p rone to confu~e the a cci den tal wi th the e scenti a l. We are 
l ike l y t o take for a n esse n tial race c haracter Nhat is a tran5 ien t 
i n cident , or ~ p r uduct uf spc i ~l ~oc ia l conditions . We are ais Josed 
tc vie ~ ~s a fatal a n d overwhelming r ace -proble~ what · is a p erfectly 
cur a1)le ~ c c ideEt of our r resent f"urn·, of a um i n istration . 
indeed of a ~perior race ourselves , we snall , ho\ever , p rove th~ 
fa c t by lea rnin g t o 1 istinguish the acci dental f r om the essential i n 
our re l at i ons wit h other races .«l 
te Bon h olds that ':he cns.re,cteristics wni ch differentio.te raceo 
ar e fe\·, a n d practically unche.ngeab le. Character, not i n telli gence, 
deterrdnes h i s t cricEt.l evoluti on a n d governs i ts destiny; &nd 
cha r a cter ic formed · b y p erseverance, ener ~y a n d oelf-control,--
f a culti es '!.lic.n c.re dependent upon will. Ha.v i ng laid down these 
pri tJcip les of d ivis i on, LeBon de s i gnates four r a ces: -- ~r imi ti v e , 
inferior, average, ~n1 bu~e ri or.2 
\1'hetber a r s.ce i s t o 'c·e r egarded as supe ri or or i nteriur; then, 
;·~ i ll t ec0n:e a n12. tter of char a c-ter r&.tber t h an of intellect . Le Bon 
cites in r rc f of this that v< henever nat i on s or race s havCl fb.l l6 n 
int o c: ecadence , i t has :-::e en always because of fa ilure in charac ter , 
n ot in ir ... t e1l i t;ence; +nt.t en the c ont r ary , de cllne has usually come 
- ~hen t he nat i un or race was a t it s intellectual zeni~n. Ru a e a nd 
unt au ght r"en hs ve £ucceede d t o the cultur e c..nd p uwe r vf the le8rned 
and wi se . He~ did anc i ent and r rimitive r a ce s cli ffib , or cha n ge their 
status i n B~ch a classi fi c&t i on as the t of Le Eon? The ans~ er l i e8 
j_n t he so cial tr~nsrr.i ssi on of ti:1e e xperience a nd vv i s:bn, of one 
l Roy ce, J os i ah . Race Questi on s , Provincialism and Other American Problems , p . :?-0 . - ---- - -·- --- - -- - - ------ -




generat ion to the next. Memory , historical continuity, so cial trans-
rni ss ion, have made a ~...ackgr ound for the effort of the indivi dual, so 
e a c h gener&t i un st ~ rts tett~r than its predecesGor . Or if the tend-
ency i s downwar d, t hen each succes s ive generation loses somethine:; • 
. 
It i s noti ceat.le , ho~ ever, that while it takes many generati ons for 
a ra.ce to climb, it nee <...s but one generat i on of ignorance to plunge 
t he ·,.·hole IH~ss into darkness . So the place any race hol ·::'..s is clue 
e.l wos t .;holly to it s s ocial inher itance. 11 The social 1.n ~l h it: torical 
elen: ent mB.k e:o rt:o.n the ci YiJ iz e d being, and it e. lone accouLt s for the 
successive c..ge~ of :s tvne , bronze, iron, stea 1, and electricity . 111 
lsp iller, G . Inter- Raci s_±__:proJ:2lem!!..t p . 37 . 
II, 41 
,1 
B. The Soul of a Race . 
i . Psychological Character i stics . 
"The e l ements of clc-cssifi c a ti on Vihich anatumy , languo.ges, 
envi ronr.-!ent , or political or ganisat i on axe incayable of furnishing 
are supr. lied by psycholog·y , v> hich show s that oehind tn3 ir. ' ti tu -
"ti un.:.::., c:rts, he] iefs, a.nd political upheava ls of :&.ch people , 1ie 
intellectual t::!har'::icteristics that d.etermir.e 
evoluti on . It j .s the ~hole of these characteristic s th~t for~ ~ha~ 
l be ca lled the sou l of a race ." 
These ment '..'.1 a n ci n.c;rb-1 charaoter i sti cs fo r m a n ep it OI!H'..l of 
tJ.-~ e past, c..nd are in :fe.ct t he inheri ts.nce hande.:.t down i'r 01:1 the 
There may ::tppear to 'l::·e di fferences bet o'ie er. 
inC:d vi c~u e..ls o f e race, 1.:ut r:ore prominent stil l c..re tn i:l€ gene:cal 
tr E·.i t ::; cvrr:mon to the •,;bole grc/ur . The se c un. on ~Jsychologi c o.l 
cbe.r£.._cteri 'tics constitute the na ti\.mal or racial character . Tile 
figurative exp res s i ons of fatherland an motherland grow out of a 
deep p sycholo gical trut ~ as ~ell as from a rich and worthy ~entiment -
2. Fixity of C~aracter. 
The distinct i on r:.ale l"'y Roas bet i1eer1 tbe a cc i dent al a nd the 
':) 
es~cntial ~ n~Gt te often e~rha~ized because it is so often forgotten . 
T herE.. i s E.n '=-f??,rent individuality , or ' ifference in indivi d.u::-.ls ) 
Wh ich if careful l y ex.an:tine~ .. s..n:::l analyserl. .r1 ill be found a il'iatte;r of 
incident or e,cciient) and not of essentiE:..ls . 'Gfit hout e.rguing eith?r 
for or C:.£b.inst the e;uali ty of race s , tnc:re a.re deeply i mbe::ided 
difterences i n character . Le Ron cites tne peopl e of I aia in tneir 
re1e.tion to other peo:9le s. In a.rcni te c ture , -philosop hy, and li ter e.-
ture they measured u:p t o the ver y best the worlci has p ro duce d . In 
s cience e.n:. h i. story , their efforts •were hardly iivrt f.:; r the na.n:.e under 
V'ihich they live . l The citation n1ig'ht be carried furt11er, for western 
educc.t icn has Etppe e. led. to them &long those very lines -~~~h i en Le Bon 
na1r,es e.s their strcr.:; rcint.E, e.nd althougn some notable resul...t:> in 
science have been acnieved, they ~ere th~ ~ ork of i ndi viduals who 
stood outside the dolli inating interests of the Indian p eop le as a 
whole . \~'hat is the rc.eaning of the pr esent revolt &lc.. inst western 
civilize,t i(m but a den~and that the soul ui· the r a ce be allmved. to 
find exp res s i on in it s ow n terfus an d no i n the ter~s f tbe Briti sh? 
Thet is to say , the ver y conflict of the t~o races in India today 
is · .n fl.r ;ument t hat -t; he character of the Indian p eople has not ~:- een 
changed in its fundamental charo.cteristics, but only in the e.cciC..entE 
due to conte<.ct •iii i th e .. ruling race . Comrr.uni ty of ideas, beliefs and 
interests, created. t-y slow, hereditary accumulat i on, gives a high 
degree of fj_xi ty to the menta l constitution of a peo:--le . The mun1ent 
it disa~~ear s , peoples begin to break up.2 
,., 
... . Equality or Differentiation . 
Mr . G. Spiller, honorary organiser ot the first UniYersal Races 
Congress, held E~t London University in 1911 , began his address on 
''T he Pro bleJ:'J of Race E:qu a1i ty" 2 vv i th this q_uota.tion from RatzelJ 
111 Baokward' does not necessEt.rily lean i nfer i or . 11 Pernaps there is 
no other phase of the r c-.ce q_uestion that has ceen t.ne subject uf auch 
3..rd1Juus de:-;::.t e . M:. C:L it i G 1·. itl:: sood rec::..son tnat suon debate engages 
~Le bon, Gust2.ve. Psvc~s?lcgv of_Reople~ p . 66 . 
Ibid, p .l3. 
3A R~cor d f the Proceeding s of the First Universal Races Congres s , p . 39. 
ea.rnest thinker.s, for en t!1e ans VY er to tnis question depend s the 
trea tment ~ccor ded to other races by eac~ r a ce i n the wor l d . Even 
thou gh a supr.osedly inferior r a ce v~ere kindl y treated by the wperior 
r a ce, the treatn.ent wculd not b e the same as that accorded an equal . 
There are rra.ny who hol d that there is n o d ifference in race except 
thPt made by envircn~ent. But if ~ e say there is nc di ffer ent excen t 
tbe:.t, E.~ iffe re.nce is E.:. dlliitted . Others appl:)' the coup let a bout 
Judy O'Grady a.n d "tbe Colonel's lady and cl=:.im tha t r a ce is but skin 
deep . 
But howev.sr f.s..ir one .. e..y wish to be, there is little •rirtue i n 
tli ndness to f~ct; e n d the fact remai n s tha t certain races have never 
Pletd.e a n y ~. rthy con tr :. but i on tv the we l fa re and progress of n;ank ind, 
h hi le other 2 Etre not 2. t present do ing s o , a lthou gh at une tir:,e the y 
i;ere .:·.ble t o ho l d ~ p1a.ce of leader sni p . Whether this d iflerence 
i:;:; due tc inna t e ::li fference of a.b i lit y or to environment or to !~~;th , 
the ra.ces of mank ind find each other today on differer.t plccne s of 
Elch ieve rnent . 
C. Raci~l Prejudic~. 
In the various resp onse s called.furth by social contacts ; nune 
i s ~ore gener~ l or ~ore d i ffi cult t o define than ra~ial prejudice . 
It is the feelin g wh ich supp orts r acial taboos. "So-called r a ce-
p roblcn,s", ss..ys Royce, "a re me rely the pro bler£.s caused t·y our 
Finot undertakes to deal with t he sub ject, which 
in the fore word to his book he c a lls "one of the mos t burning top ics 
2 
i n the future of hJt.ern::ttional relations." Sociologist8 ,rvr ite c.bout 
race prejudice: but do not sr:end much time defining it. Rotert Pc.,rk , 
in the Introductivn to Steiner's "The J :r)e.nese Invasion", g ives thi s 
defin}.tion - ''A mechanism of the group n·,ir1d which acts reflexly and 
auton,at ic all~r i n rs3y.:· on~e +:o its p roper st imulus."Z 
1. Foundations . 
Gi ddings consi ders that the 'i~hole structure of society is based 
up-..;n "consciousness of k ind." -- the old :t'act, that like desires like . 
Followine.; tl:is princi ple , he fini::; tha t certain group feelin gs l:' in6. 
in di vi d.1..1 als to the group -- undiv ided o wner8hip of the same possessi.o:n.q 
corr,mon loyalty to the t:arne s ymtol or leao.er ~ and common standards. 4 
While these make for group unity, any 
a . Consc i ous-
violation of them llitikes for division. Some 
ness of Kind. 
wr iters distinguish bet~.een re:.cial prejudice 
as the p redt le ction, either f'or or a gainst , another race) and " racis.l 
anti~) i:i . thy 11 : i ; }~ict is a nature.l incompat abili ty or repugnance~ The 
tern1 pre judice is used here in its more populo..r sense vf an unfriendly 
lRoyce·, -Josiah. Race Q.1.1e st ions, Provinciali s:m~nd_Q.~f!_er _.Am~~!_can 
Problerr. s,I- · 47 . 
~Finot, Jean, Race PreJudice , Foreword . 
"Steiner, ,J . F. The Japa!l~se Inv§:sion 
4Giddin g; s , Fr ~.nklin _H . ?r incipl~ s of Suci~.!~Y, p .17 f~. · 
5stone ) Alfrea. H. "J. s Fl ?.ce F'r1ct1un bet ·~; een l:llacKs and vnites i n the 
United States Gro·li ing and fnev1ta'ble ", Ailieric~n"-TournaTor-
Soclology~ - XIII·; pp·; 677:.. 9 6 · . . - . ----·--- --------- ---
predilection against an0ther race . 
Innumerable pre judices exist, based on cal lousness, ignoran ce, 
misunderstend.ing, economic rivalry , and above c:~ll, on the fact that 
our own custoE:s are decvr to us, but appear ridiculous and perverse 
to al l who a:ce not in sympathy vv ith them. The word "race" it s Elf 
has Ga ~e n o end of trouble for those who have tried t o de~l ~i th 
race proble~s. What is a race? Lines have been drawn and erased, 
drawn a ga in an d corrected , u ntil the page has become a blurred 
smudge, and it mu st be admitted that e xcept for certain sections of 
the hun1a r~ f auily (t he: r.egro and the ye l low p eoples), r a ce dis -
tinctions <:>.re r sychological and socii::l.l rather than physi cal. Among 
'' rvhi te 11 p eor,les, the Jev~ s are t hougi.1t of' as 2. <i isti nct r&.ce . The 
Aryan of India i s an object of repu gnance to the Aryo..n of En ; lan ' , 
be t~ken for br others . Back of these preju d ices is something vit al 
and inst inctive, wh ich in contrast to Gid . ings" "coneciousne;:; s o f· ~ -
k~nd", Ross ca l ls a "consciousness of dif f crence . "1 The t~o are 
con,plen ent c.ry. Sein6 ·united by a. feeli n g of likeness, the g r oup 
unit e d J y rt.J:.el the cne whu is different, just as a i1.otber hen i·vill 
p ee : t o dea tt t he one black chicK i n her ~nita brood . This con-
s ci ou sne. .s ::: o:.l kind in the @,r oup , tcgether . .-ith t !e ccnsciou snes .:: of 
differ ,nee of the outsider , for:r.:; the first founda"tion stone of 
racial p r ejudice . 
.Ano ther s t rong r e :: .. sc:n f or d isli ki ng the stranger is t hat eac h 
s ocial grouy. --· in the case under considerat i on , ect ch race 




of the seas; China luuks with contemp t un the fCUth and 
flurr:.' ,_,f younger nat i en s; I ndia marvels that western nati ons gauge 
success by T!1aterial grct ins . F;<:cch f6el s 
b . Social :2e lf-
sure that supre ·,1acy ~ies in that p21.r -
va luati ug_ . 
ticular cnarac teristic on v~ni ch she 
prides herself . This leads to the concept i on of su perior and 
infe rior pevples in the race c<. ns ciuusnesc; . For grantin::; to -c he 
Friti~tJ tha. t they c..re the supe rior race , o.t once Chinese and Indian 
become infer i or . Let tbe Chinese philosop her i nsist~ in nis own 
. ~ rrn n"", .-n the surer i <:.rity of Cl"lina, and a t once America, Japan ~ a nct 
al l the rest of the worl d become inferi or. Ross discusses the 
effect o f S"t:tch h igh self-vc..l 'a ti un in its rela t i c.;n to character as 
follows : 
"In 'c·crn der·endents , servility, sycophancy, lying , a.Yld p etty 
thievery are ~s natural as it is natural fo r a starving crop to be 
yellov;; yet theoe by - p r oducts of pressur a re po inted to as p roofs 
of a -coe r moral endOi·m:ent . Ags i.nst a b :;o.c k ~?'I'Ound of' such faults stti.nd 
out t b.e r:·ore brilJi ct.ntly the h i gh sp irit , manliness , and sen.;:;e of 
h onor of the he reditary su~ericrs . Character-contrasts social in 
ori :;in are i nterpreted as intorn . To di vert attenti on frwr11 their 
underp innin~ of priviJege,the euper i crs po i nt to the lo N-caet e ant 
say : ' J ~o ok, they a:re t h e dt:.l 1 - r.; itted , the i n capable; we are the V•e ll -
born, the fittest. Our .te.etership a n d ou r reward are of Nature 's 
o·; n givili.f;. We o.re tbe cream thE,t rises 'to the top of the mi lk . 111 l 
Thus the self- e.s ... :umed Sllperiority uf the une reacts u p un the 
imp osed inferiority of t he other until these att ituQes c..re firmly 
esto.blisl1ed iE the n.in ·.:.i.s of both , ~v· i tn the result that both cvn-
si d.er t be one superi or a nd. the other inferior. Then t ne "lower" 
group ( race) , havi ng a ccepted the degrading sta.tus, " Dep endence 
wi lts manhood as surely as the tropi c sun wilts northern energy . 
However stiff the native backbone of a race, a few generat ions 
under the yoke Wi]l make thew wo rms. The typ e of cha racter we 
sti ~matize as "Asiat ic" testi f i es , not to the presence of innate 
1 · - -Ross , E.A. Pri_~~iples vf Sociology, p.36'i' . 
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fieakne ss in the races of .Asia, but to t heir long subjecti on to 
1 
arbitrary p ower ." 
Race p rejudi ce is caused and fustered by antagonistic Tr a -
ditiuns . Every rae~ , howevdr p r oudly pro gressive, treasures 
certain race traditi ons. To gu counter t o these traditions is to 
br and t he innovator as a traitor to his 
c. Antagonistic · 
race. Tnis i s the cry th~t is r~ ised 
in In d i a toda y, a ,sa inst the ~uester r1-
iz .9.tion of the youth in the schools. I t is in the c ry "Back to tne 
Ve das ". Lo str on[ lY does this sentimen t for the traditi ons of the 
r ace oper~t e , th c:•.t those a r e not lacking who attempt to clain! t hat 
even cuttee an 6. thugse e were not as evi l as they are s<Jmet imes 
2 painted. In t he rabid anti-Eur opean literature ith '11 nich I ndi a 
is flo ded in recent year s , the appeal to the traditi onal i s the 
mo st comr.u on appes.l n;s. :le . One r a sh statement ma y suf f ice to :.> how 
both the truth a nd the er ror of such agi tatiun : "The British well 
~ : tsh e rs of India had i magined t hat the t eeteri ng of Engl ish edu-
cation v.culd create a contempt in the I c dian's mind for his rutive 
manners , o. n d for r~is S&. nsl:rit c:.nd .Arabi c l it era ture . But the 
den a tion&,lizing education <.JEl y inten si fied his r everenc e for tne 
'7, 
past . tt .... Here ts p r esented a very well balance d illustr c:-..ti on of the 
cla s h of G.ntagonistic tr&.C.:. i tic·ns. To the Englisn, education meant 
a c ert a i n tb i ng; ; tbeir 8en:.::e of f a irnes & com_ ... eLLed. tne rr. to offer to 
Indi&. the very best tnin g tbey knew , "ind ~v hen the Indian demurred, 
t he English i ns i s ted . I t n:ust be good , be i ng traditi onal , and even 
the very appa rent inconsistency of the education offered with the 
supren,acy of poli tica. l pu.'> er d i d not de t er them from mak i ng the 
48 
experiment. Sir Thon,as Munro said of i t , "We are trying a n exper i-
ment never yet tried i n t he world, mai nts.ining a. foreign dom i n i on 
by r!:ec..ns vf a ncltiYe arLy , r;,nd teaci1ing that a r my, throu gh a free 
pre ss , t hat they ous;ht to exp el us :from the ir country . ul 
T.he aboYe mus t serYe s.b c'.n axamp le c hus en from the lengthy 
cat ~ J. og· of cunflict in€_: traditicms . To me rely nO.ii'lB a fe h others, 
tnere are the p os it i ons ~ccorded w o ~an; regar d for animal li fe ; 
tradit i cns of c;O dez;ty of dres s and socia l customs; i nterpr eta13ions 
c f God . The list iD prac t ica lly inexhaus tible, but it ~ ill be Eeen 
ho~ r eadily these tradi ti on~ ~ay bec ome an tagonis lS , and ho~ l arge 
s. p o.rt +:hey w i l J -c·le;;.y i.n t he rel a t i ons of t 10 r a ces cr ou ~ht into 
clo.se c. .. uarteT ::c- . The prufound d iff er e nc e s existing ba t v~een the 
•..ri e v~inc; the v.orld i n v e r y dis s imilar li g·hts . Tne conse~ue nc -c i s 
tha t they feel , re el.svn, ::m i 3.. ct i n very d ifferent vvays , oilJl tney 
t1!e-c·ef or8 fj:n c:, \d•eE they c ome i n c ~t1tac t , that they a re in d. i s-
r) 
a ::re em ent on a ll que st i ons . {;;) 
'-
. . ,. 
The unus1.1e.l te~·e t s :t' t:-e:.r in ~·rimiti 1re Ir an, and t h is hs.s "c:een 
g iven a s the exp l :.;..n ~.._ ti. e:n tor r a.c ia.l p re ju d ice .::m the grounds of 
p hysical i:t'f erences . I Lt erest in ~ 
d . Ph vs i ce.l 
d ifferenc e of face or fe~ture ~as a 
n i fferf!n ce s . 
soci a l i nterest in the day~ when 
every str~nger was an enemy . " ue are by heredity do ome d to b e 
., 
inte re s teJ in al l f&cts "hich ~ay be soci a lly i mpurt ant." ~ 
~ider th ick l ip~ an asset , ~n0 the Ch inese abhor curl ; .ha ir . E&ch 
r.::.ce t1!erefure cul ti vc:.t e ::> s .. n :i tr ee .. sures thvse very r'eatures 1Vhi ch 
r:.E·ke th.::~' - an v 't Ject f G..i~li.1. e to ether race::; . I t h~s never ~een 
;·Ar b~ t hncit 1 Sir A. J·. Maj.Gen .Sir_Thomas_M~g!:_o, Bart..:..~..:...Q · B . Vol.I ,p .c :ID:x.ii i 
~ Le bon, Gu~tava J Psychclo 2y of Pe op l es , p . 233 . 
.5 Roy p.e ..t • J us 1 e~"' R e.ce ~>:.u 'ti"s't'wns-;--I'r OVll•CT":ili sm, u.na O't ner American Pr o_c_l~!_S.) p . 4o. --- - ----- - - - -·---------.-- ------
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deci ded 'oy any court of c..tsclute author i ty, whether c. .. nit e ski n 
ur a ~"rowE s kin is r .ore be&utiful , but n either the E.ne:li s h nor the 
7-,_, ] ,_, ~ .•. .:, ,.i ]t"'.. t~ ~~ye ::; ny difficul t y in ansifie r i ng the questiun f or him-
se lf . 
Bee i dee ~ ei ng aeasur a t l e by differ ent standar~s of c o~el i nea ~ , 
'!;be oe d.i f :i"erence c (, f c o l or ecl'l U of feature · emphas i ze the 11 ot hern e os 11 
·f outci de re , and thus a~d to the force of the str~ngenees which 
r.1ake s f e r .i ec;.r. Fea r be ge ts pre ju dice, p r e judice ins i sts on 
isola t ion; iDol ~ tion Bgain foster~ prejudice~ and so tne endl es ~ 
ci rcle is fcr~ed . 
2 . Fac tors in the Gr wth of Rac e Consci 0usness . 
4 .. : 
H:...vin g c<msidered the found.ctt i ons o f r a cial pre judice, the next 
s t ep is a study of the development of t h o se factors wn ich make for 
i ts p e r~e tuati on , or wh i oh ·a Bt e r a consci ousness of r a ce a s 
op~ o se~ to o t h er r~oe s . Tnt fo r emost of t hese is t ne i nculc~t i on of 
t .t1Eo ~tand.a.r d s, i de a ls, s..nci p r e ju ' ie e e 
of the rac e in the mind~ of the young . 
Ho rv· o l d i s a Je wis h child wr.en he 
lea r ns to fee l conteffip t for t he eaters o f the abowin~ ole ~w ine ' s 
f l esh ? Ho ~ oJ d i s the English ch i l d in I ndi a before he kno~ s th~ 
el i f f erence 1:;.et. v. e en b is a yah2 3..nd his go verness , a n u just .i hat he n~ay 
do c..n d say to e a ch? Doe s t.he In di a n chi l d. kno· ' just ·~~hen he b e&ins 
t u und.erstc.r.d t :_e:_ t tb.e s&.h it if:l a grea t . n<i terri ble power to b e 
recko;.l e rl ·l'·iith? T:bese ottitude r::: a.re !'orrr"e d &~ d f:lettled before the 
i _ :1 via.t:.s.l 11ecs c~eveloJ:e d the a c i l i ty to r ea.son on t .he matt e r . Th ey 
ar e rc. t ~~·b. se d on a ny f act c.,r p rincip le, but are p rejudices, an 
=r-=--·- · . . 
·-Pe.rl- , Bot·ert, i n Int r oduct i on to Ste i ne r ' s Th~ Ja£§:.!}.~2> 6 Ig~~~~2n . 
2In:ii<= .. n m1r se . 
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i .YlbP- r·i t r-. nc-e cf the ori D) ClH·: of t:te gro p . 
Amon~ ol ~er rrember~ cf the race also there are educational 
~~enc ies at wor k to perpetuate the feeling of r a ce c unsciuusne s8 . 
An:on~ the i J li teT c::_t e the re a re t:O.e sin~ing barrjs Wllv c.~u acout f r om 
villas e t o vi11 ::.,b.:: 2 in~;inc;, ttE-. ::::ongs of nat i una.l he roes . I n ,ro -
gres: i ve r 2 oe~ thib ta·es the form of history and hist rical l it~ 
erstur~, written al~ays fruffi the p o1nt uf vie~ of the race ~ hom i t 
is z.r;e a.nt to t.:lori fv . 
..... . 
Wbe.t ;:!oe::: it i ie&n t na.t such a. stir h:i:::; c..ri::; t:n 
ever the revisi un of Unite d State~ hist ory texts for the pu ol i c 
schools } except ths.t t v.o o p osing i · eas a re \wor.l\ine; i n "the .YUt'l ic 
rt· i nd. - - on th e cne ~-::·~ nd. ~' desire to gu rd the sc.cred sto..tues of 
the ne..tiune- 1 hE> r ces ; on the other ho.n d t..n a tt enr:: t to hrush a~~r:.y the 
~ e b of f i cti on and teach tbe truth even tnough i t be not so c offi-
p li me nt e,r y . Educat i on i n race a t t i tude s , wh e ther by oral tradi"t i un 
or thr ou gh t, he furnJa l sctool s, tends to u·unser ve the c onsci uU''Det:s 
of race . 
Tb keen edg e of rac:i.a1 ic' rejud i ce a nci c on:tli c t c orHing out r..1 t 
p resent i s not c.. new thine; , but is de velvp ing at th i s time be cau se o:t· 
the greater extent and c orrp 1exity o f c i v i lizat i on . Me~ms of cort-
ffiUn i ca tion af f or d greater oppurtunit i e~ uf 
contact; so tnc.. t cLl·tnuugh i n the po.s t 
races have ex~ erienced cont~ct , confl ict , 
and mutua l i nfluence , there a r e to day wore nay s a n d plac es i n wnich 
~en find themselv~s in the presence of al i en races . The rat tiins of 
t he skelet un in e v e, r y racia l closet is nea r d by other r~ce~ . Before 
ccntact ~as s o common, di st~nce lent encnant~ent to the vien , alien 
ra ce s 1 neY. about each ::r cup ju st such tt.i ngs as the gruup onose t.o 
te l l en d ~oeet ~tou t; tb o~e days are gone forever . Rac es inspect 
each other critically and wi th no predi spos i tion to charity. Each 
is ccnsumed 0ith the dedi re to pro tect h is stand ing before the 
· orld, to justify hi s i de;:ls and. h i s i do l s , and to vi"ithstand t:ne 
unkind critic i sm of ~he al ien. Gruup solidarity is the resul t. 
In another v•r ay t hia i nc~s r;..sed e::~.s of cont a ct V'l orks out into 
9. ne ·N sort of raoi9..l pl'i.J.:: . No ·;,ett;:r ex sJr:-c le of this c an be ~ive n 
th P,n tr1e educate -1 rus.. n of In'ii::i . He has studi ed i n Englc.nd or 
Scotland , whel'e 11a h:::...:; ·:)een cv.mted n t inferior in ability to the 
fairest .3riton of them SLJ.l, He ha s fuund that he c :..n n,a.s ter the 
s cienc e of t he .English, :=m'..i l e3.r i1 the l:::Y1 of the En ·l ish, ap_pre-
ciate the l iter~ ~u r e ~f Sh ~~ e ~~e ac~ and ~or s~ortn - - ~iu ru i ni leaps 
to ::;he ::.;.u e st i on , " Wh ·:-.t l::.ct I yet ?" He ha s .e a oure:i !limself ·oy "tne 
fs.. c t that hav in~ r e~chad Ghi ~ 9~sit i an t e is still ~enied e~u~lity 
Prior to 1905, there ·.l.:"s n-:> joubt in the v;orld t .~-:.t t ne wnite 
~hi ~e ~o ~er by the yellow r a c e ~~s ~ 
c. ry' e st 
surprise e ven to the victors. N t 
only did it a rouse self-confidence 
amon g thenl ~ 0ut t he ne . .; s i' 't .~ased , .. ith that unca11ny s >·1 iit ne'3 :.:> 
':ln d. n:ys t e r y ·r, h':-1.. •mly i~he Cl'!.':Lnt knorJ s, i11to every ren1ote vills.;;e 
Indic.;. ::.'.n _:~ un the f-:tr f:.c .mi~i 3r: .:; ')f Afric ::... t h :::t t :i coloreJ r a ce ha.:.i 
defeated tjhe .•:h it; .., !' ':L ,;; in :;:,_t tle Nith tr:.e ir O'<d1 t ;:~c':ic.:.. '!'he god 
WS:.S found to ho..ve :f6 t:: t of c J . .::.y. Tne s ·,'"' erstitious reverence for 
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R 0s~ ~ ~y s: "Since the out br~ak uf 
the Chino- J ::l}_)>:~ne s·~ '!·!?.r ~ .J..thr tar of a century a go ~ the si tu:.:t t i 0n 
f t h e '•• hi"t e r ;:. ce :;it l1 rG.s:)e ~·- t o o the r races h.a.s changed more tha n 
in the thr ee cen t1J. r i e 8 ,,·.J.~e,... c ·· , ;n ,..,. lil 
..:.. · ..J V ""- ""'· o · 'f ni s statement i s s i gn. if i c ~n t 
in :n3.ny ws.vs~ but confin i n.s i -u :;:>the gr ov': t .h of r ce consciousness 
uho les~le calor el )r9 ju J i ce . 
Tnis loes not me~n Aa r . 
Lot h-ro·::l Stodd<.:i.rd ' s grim ::i11d forbidd i ng 1.: r cphe cy i;;;; but t he lB.tu r a.l 
result of h is Bu t it doe,:; 
the . ~ifu rl :i Ws.r . 
bo ce the S'ime har is h i::~:: of .-!=;;rf:.t .!?e , the~' f u-u ght i n t h e same battles.; 
Wi th that generosity a nd f d irne 8s ~hie. 
I n ::ii 3.:1 t r o or· .s • 
fh.ile f j_gr1t trLs ,and ,_.,.:; c., v~ st..-> -=-. 1 i he n t he war was over? He had le9..rne 
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the t e ch .~.i::.uc: (}f ··i .:tr , h C·JULl t'ire g. ri f le (.)r Lt:..nipu late a ma.ch ine 
.-!'l..m. He h~ .. _l U .JJe :l ·.' ihite :r,•m . Be '.Hmt ~or!..e ·.·.ith :, c oni'idence tha t 
a ll he fur G r e 7_ t ? :t i t a. i n 
st ir r i n ~ f urce t hfuYe Sh~ ~0rli W~r ha s shak e n ~he centu~y (.)ld 
refor·m ~ ;;.n:l i s ~t ~yce:;~nt; ~ he jet:=rmi nin;; factor in the destiny of 
In .' i a ~ 
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1. Cl ~' ims to Superiorit y . 
'Pr e j udice 'egci:s :ft; :!,C . ?reju d.ice insL.tL en :i..s ;)la:i on , 2-nd 
'\'he n these act ions occmr "~-)e t ,locn r a cia l groups, even though t hey 
extend over centurie~ ..:..nJ. ::;..-cc :.;o g-r ::t:iu al ::t. S t o be unrecogni zed by 
the r s..ces thet;1i::l 81Yes , th:;r ,:: i o -~ngender ~ d that c..ttit u c.!.e o f con l:; t ::.nt 
In order to kn ow ho~ r ac i ~l fricti .r u)orates i n I nii~ J it is 
ne ce ssar y to kno~ the attitu~e of 3~cn 0f the races c oncerned. There 
but t he one Rhi ell i e e ng::...; i n _:; tne at te irt i o n and intere~t uf the 
s.l.:.i ·.<e;;:"'jeTn c i Yil iz'i.r: i on . :r: ~ ) ~es:;; nts itself i .n the present form 
Of the t,·.o rf.ce ::: j_::., '!0]7·.:d; tne most of the world 'iioulc.. not 
stop to th i nk t~ ioe if a~ked Rhich is ~ne superior . Angl o-Saxon 
su~ rem ~cy h~s been the worl d ' s ~ccep tei 
a . 'Thl'; F.n2;l ish 
~eJi af so 1 ng tha t it has be c ome a 
Sup::r io-rit ~ l} .)iii)lcx . 
dogm~ . The Engl i sh ce l i~v3 i n it 
supren1el y; so do th"" A.:'!lBl'ic::lns, ,v.no , ·.vit a p opulat i on 0 0mpo sed o:f 
. 
every kno ';-m hum3.n ~l eue nt u n :ie:r _,h e sun ~ l zw t :ne fls.t ·tering unction 
(1) The Mvti:1 of Iiiur-U c s-,_w~_r i orit y . Anthrop olog ist s ha ve 
cl a. s e ifi ed. .ne :c~ int o r :s. ce :::; ".Jy -:; •.r -~ ry posbible n.eo.ns of d iYision - -
wi de an 1 narru i'l sk:ul ls J 'relloNs 3.n..: ~~ hit~s , t r:.~ ll and silort, tl"! ick 
foreh e e • ..::ls . P. ll 3-ppe "--... .rs.nrJe:-' G ,::H:; :j ·::J J to f a vor i n equ:;..l i ty. But ine~us. l -
It is 
they ~ho h~ve invented it ~nd 3dt it ~oin3, wno have ~dint&in9~ 
cherished, a n d. .::.'rO ~) >::.t;~te-:1. itj ~ tu.Dks to t ~=-e.r ob s ervc:.tiono a nd t heir 
de ducticn.s. n1 Such p r· e jUCl.i cei in i:; e _es ""G IIOUl d invali -:.,te the 
evi denc e in ::-.ny cour t •.:.: f j "l.l:::it i (: e . Royce Sl: eaks of it thus:" V• i"~en 
:; l ";. ·J l' o • t:r·~· :;- ,_,.f ·;:; h eir sc ience t o p rove the.t their 
o·Nn r _ce }'L'e j u.li ::e :..; :..j~::: ~Lni':-.~ ]:;_:)1 3, I C8.l l fe el no confi ' ence in 
t. ha t they i magi ne "t•J ·:"Je "the ..C' ,; ··u l ts of t:Oeir scien e . "z But t her e 
s ~t1.ll -- ·:;~J. t ':; ~e re :-;,:c e T A1!1 1 '>:h.' l.lls, t oo , ., bo ar co nt.s.J " Dite; th 
ment~l life, i t is al ~im31 t ~~t superi or mentality bas teen char a c -
t e .ci s tic of ttl.:: -'·: ·Gi t~ r·:::..c ·:- ; ·YJ. u it too thern centuries lone,;er to 
J.ae1r n to pr i nt "th:..::-1 it t :.; ,.) r: tha Chinese -c o perf e ct the sc.r.1e ::1rt . 0!' 
P. rece nt 'N ritc:c :.>1') c.:tk a ;J£ the "British 9..SSunr:.Jtion u:t' hit.:<-.L: .. yan 
A~~ther e~fa. "The Fnglish~an in nis official an~ 
r' 
-.-.... , Yi"+,..... +::.1 -':c.~Ji·r,···· . ... t-r, ;., . ,,l- ,, ... ,.., f ~ . eo.,.., le 5uver.l.~cnv~ .. ...... . ~ .......... ..- J.. ... 6::..; .~ .lw .. ... -·.::~ .. _,.::. t ::. .... ~J }J 6 .> has a great ,,-r.:..y of 
'.:leing su per ior ·,if ithout v.;;r ~r .:;.fi; ,3n say i n:- that he is ;;:; u.:er i or ." 
Anyone ;vbo :loubts ths.t t; h2 En6l ishman carr i e8 b.i mself with a. 
superior ~ttitude to the re,::;t ·J l' the ·. •::~rld rr. i ght ask an Au~.r ic~n 
soldier -- j ust :=.ny ::J01 Ji.:, :c - - o£ the re cent w:;.,r . I "'c is .di ff'i cult 
f~r any re..ce , .::..s t'or s..,1y i "; .:iivilu~l, t o combi ne such c.., . fceli1g of 
supe riority ~ i t~ ~ genaroucl atti tude t oward sup ~osed i nf~rior s . 
"The -~;h it~ I'ac.e , ··Jhi l e ~~us.~a;;;aing genera's i m;t i nc ts tlkt no cne 
time, i n i ts positivn ~s 
the dun.in:;.nt r'lce , f · ..Jcln1 it C·YlVenient to r egard it self u, ~ su9erior 
in order to .;;..ttri ':;t:.te ,:_ 0 ·JO.ll:r n.u :nbe r f abuses to t he necessiti es 
5..n:i a r . .::l.or as they .:J rJ the · .. jU<:"l :rt; i o n of· r a c ia l SUl-· E. l'ior i "Cy . They a re 
·tv i llin;; to a Jn: i t the <:J.C ll.h; vemc:r.~ t;d of the (a t present ) domi n:int 
race in sc i e nce , c:; : ::m8r~a ;;.td i :1:.iustry . Most of' them will ad.m i t a 
superiori ty i n :;=:.r. Gre~t 8ri t s. i n fell he ir to Rom3.n l a~v ; one l1as 
d i s~lensed. t!P t l s.A t hr·Jugh h<:: r domini ons and tne American c olony-
states to a l arge p~rt of the ~hite r ace . It was i n Engl~ad t~~t 
flour i she 'i. Sirwe . t ~1c J~y ·v"l:l;;-il the Spani sh Arr.;ada , as d.efe&.ted, 
ETI~l ish ships h~ve c~r~ iei E~sl isn l aw and En~lisn gcods and 1L~l ish 
iieals to the enjB of the e~rth . 
~ ::t:::;a.n, ~le~no-c F . " Br•j_i; L,h -J ,~sti ce", Qu art erl)r Revie·i-y ;Oct . l9 83 . 
2Rememberin~ R~t zel ' ~ ji ot inction t ha t b~ c k «ard does n o t 
nece ssal' il ~ ::i::; : ,n infr:'ri or_,...p . -~' 




"Rule Britc;.nnia - - ~l :- it3..nnia r ules the 'l'i'Sl.vet:d 
Britons never , never , ne ver 'ill be slaves." 
ha s be en "'ch€ s e =-;o i n; c r ee d ._,i a very 1 yal Briton . H. G •. Vilells 
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cs.nnot be c on8 i der ed 3.. 1·1is t •.Jri::::.l1; he is cer t ainly n + .-"' -..:. suciolo6 i st; 
a n1 t he n t hs. ~ i::; .r e f .resh i n::; -- ir1 an En e:l ishrr.an . In h is rc.cst 
recent b o r; b_, 8 :-...-.Yl:lerso~ t;~~ ~ uch O·)l::naster is rep orted to have c:.i ven 
the boy s a Scrip ture le H.:> .... m > in the cour se of ~v h i ch he s - i : 
"The ne w wor l d won 't come unti l ~ ~ g ive u p the i de a of 
Comrl.lest ~n.J .Ext ensi un of TI:!!lll i .re -- n o n ew ki n g dom unti l i t t> 
member;;; a.r e i mbu ed Nitl1 ~:ae prL1cip les t hat c ompet ition i s wrong , 
thc.t co- u "· er .::~tivene s s i s ri ~(lt, :.t1.i sacrifice a law of nature . 
Now> ho>v d o the se ve n Be .=., t i t ulc ::> re a d v, i th Rule_ Bri tannio.? Nov 
y uu say you 'bel i eve i n ':l v, 'r F~ i ':• l es . Y ~..u say you are Christia ns . 
Pious Christ i ans . You :vo,.lld oe most annoyed i:f I c a lled ycm 
he 3.the ns. We lJ. , i-L so , f •.JU i; e lieve tha t these are ri ght :--
' Bles se ::l :1re the p oor i n sp irit, tor theirs i s the king-
dcm v f 11e a ,ren. Rule Br it anni a ! 
' Blesse1 a re they tha t mour n f er they shall be comforted . 
Rule Brit annia ! 
'Blesse~ a re the mee k, for t he y sh all inher i t the earth . 
Rule Br it a nn ia! 
' Blessed a re they the.t hu n ger an i t hir ot after ri ~hteous­
~ ~ s , for they s hall be fille d . Brita nn i a rules the 
waYes ! 
' Blescied a re the me rciful , for t hey shall obt u in mercy. 
R1Jle Brit ann i a ! 
' bles se d a re the cure i n heart , f or they sna l see a l l 
tha t is worth se~ing and liYing for . Wave y our flag ! 
R'.lle Brit s.nn i a ! 
' Blesae J are the peacemaker~ , for they Ghall be c~lled 
sons of God. Rule Britannia ! 
' Bles s ed a re they tha t have oeen pe rsecute d f or ri ~ht ­
eousness ' sake . Rule Britann i a ! It is i n c ongruous ... .. 
Des.-r s ouls ~ i_~'iy .:les..r .s o ul s ! I :v oulin ' t lead you astray for a n y t hing . 
I can'.., exp lain i t .. . .. : h j_s n :1 tiona l s pi rit of yours. Benea th it 
a ll t h e:re is r-.• t:i ;) iri.t ·.:Jf ,;:c .;; ,.:. t rignteousness . I ;vould.n't t <=.n·,p er ti i th 
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it for t ~ousct.n.js o f ~ , . ..-\Jn.Js . 3ut yuu ttu s t see t he o the r si de. rrl 
' The presen t :mper i or posit i on of Great Britain makes i t v er y 
dif f icul t for her to " see t h~ uther si de" in the c~s e of h er 
depen de nci e s, s.n d e;::;,)d ci::.1. l y iH this true vvhen a ri ghteous f e ar 
f or t he out come of , hei r :i..ndc .!_1en:ience u n i tes .vi th her o ~vn i mper-
i s.l am1.) i ti on . 
( 3 ) Years of I •1Yiol3.:·::>i l i ty. If t h e r e is a "will to p ower 11 , 
there i s just ::.a c 0 .rt:=.:i.nly ::t b-:>,!Ji t oi. O\i er . Trafa l gb..r on the 
hi gh s e a s an d. W;::oterloo u11 t.he c ont i nent taught the- na ti ons of 
Eur op e tha t Eng-l st.nd 'i f UtDd. be J iff i cult to reckon with. It is the 
weak n a t i on t hat inv i t ·~ a ct. t t.ct.ck . Englan had p roved her self strong , 
an:i for h e .. l f e-~ cen t ur y ~'>he :hd the deci ding pm-~ er in Euro};,ean 
=t f f air s . Durin6 the l s.st i"l:;.l f ,) f that time, sne watche d Ger [{:any 
.•i t h i n t e r .s ~'-j t : _;u t !:lie y-:; :.: .. ::.· _,.; o f inviolabi l i ty had pur ge d the 
nati on a l :·11 i nd o f e'rery d01JJ)t ,:o s to the outcome of any c onflict 
i nvolving En~l~nd . 
nation's v ery evid =: n·t surrerr!::~c..r over I n ia in achievement s of 
indu s try :~n j G:J i'!Ei:e rce ) -,.- i tll _, ·tn lf century of Europe an prestige, 
have tr &. ined u:r s. rs..ce ·.-;- ~1ich cl O na tural ly consi ders it se l f super-
i or ~ t l13. t c Oi1t ~wt .; i tll ::-,il ~' •.;t h er race ~v ul d inevitab ly p r oduce 
r aci e.l frj ct icm . 
ha s a pr i estly lec..der ~.i' i_::-. th:;.t r eaches 
b . The I n dian 
back into the undated rr is ty realms 
of tradi t io11 long bei'ore t~~Je isia n d s 
o ,. t h e Brit i s h Ev..Jpj_r e ha:l. s e e n th~ :b .. :m of c i v i l i z ati on . 
lWells~ H. G. The Bt ur v of ~ G r e ~t Schoo laas t er, ~ . 80 f . 
of t he prie ~t i ~ ~ or.st . 1 ~t~~ chey spe~k s more spe ci fica l ly of 
I n _-i a , II Th e 'Lmj_ver 3 '::.. 1 '-'/~(:: ' ) t :-.;·i., ~ 8 -~ f Br a.hman s, a n d the recogni t i on 
of t h e ir 1i vi n e ri g h t ... .. .. . .... i s the one link bet vv een the 
c ou nt les · r::; h;;-,:pc:s ·:d Ri nJ.tlism . n 2 Gan dh i h i mself .s /S t nere :....r 
t ·vo an ~l .:)nly t NO heli~fs nece -:, 3o. r y for t he uni t:r of Hi ndui sm 
the s::tc l ed.ness o£ the c o~\· 2;,n -:i ~~ t1e sup r e macy u f t h e Br ahwan . In 
the a.ccount of ~h-s vrigi n \;f the c~ s tes , a cc or di ng; to the Cvde of 
11 5-nd as .te r•(J S Se~> ~ e::o tJ:i e I_T -::; .ic-;, , :1e is by ri ght l ord of this wh ol e 
cre~t i un ." This i s the ~ri e s tl J leadership tha t t ne p e ople of 
I ndi a h a v e hs.:l from 1i ime irrr:., eJ:U r i :il. If Le Bon is right in claim-
ing the..t reli i::, i ou s 1-Je l ic~fs c ·JrL::lti tute t he most important element 
in the life of ~ p eople~ , ~ p lace of v ery h i gh import a nce nrust be 
gr a nte .:l the Brahrrv.:.n i n ~he h i s tory of Indi a . Sinc e no t even the 
lowest cas t e s have d e f i e 'i t he ::t\1t hori t y o f the 11 heave n-born", a n d 
since th e c a s t e is . here Jit6~f , ~s all castes a r e, I ndi a p re s ent s 
the unp~r all ell ed spect~~le o f ~n uncha l l eng e d reli g i ous l eader-
her po l i t i c;:!.l li fe i.l:-=- 8 ').;3en d. .ae rie s o goverLlments by one conquer-
or after a nother J the ;nor·e r_i t :il si de of life, the reli g ious thou ght 
of the .l. e o·, l e , att .::.. i.n e d. 2.nd kel) t thr oug hout a l l the centurie s, a 
marvelou s uni t y. Besi de Br~htl~ni sm , e very other reli gion in the 
wor l i i s youns a n d inexp er i enced . 
(2) Uncr iti ca l v,:;n e r::t.~; i un of the Past. "It is not tne living, 
but the de ad , .vho ::: l ay the lil' 6.;.Jonderatin g role in the existence of 
a p eo1:> le. They a r e t he cre:::.to rs of it s mora lity a n d th e un c on s ci ou s 
~Ro ss , E .• A . Pr :i.nci ;"J le "' 'J:f.' 8<)C i ol0 2''f, :9 •1 4.-4 . 
"Z'"'Stra chey ,SirJd1n,The Fa,r Easter11 Trop ics, p .l73 . 
.... Le Bon, Gu s t =.ve. Psych .:~ l ogy of P e op les, p . 190 . 
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s ource of :i. ts c ondu ct . ".t. Ad ded to the fact of the l ong, long 
h i stor y of t he Br :;.hm~n ' s S\1.!Jl' Gltl'::<. cy, is t he fact that the I ndi ans 
are a 9 e op le p;·ho 'oy eve.J.":I tenet of t heir reli g i on are t c.u ght the 
vener s.:tion ·Jf ·fjhe Stnc:ie:J.t . :n the realn~ of fact, the Indi c..n r. i nd 
I t is accustome d to think i n6 in 
natur a. l being 8 . Sil' n. 8. ; .. L i •1·.3 says t.1e I ndiCA-n n:ind tra i ned ou t -
s i de the we s tern bCh00ls " ~to~l i~ nee d, b efore eve~ythin~ else , 
of strict cri t eri~ 0f tr~t~ . " Be d e s c r ibes the I ndian i ntelle c t 
as "elabor ately inac~urat ~ , s 1~ 1 ? emely and deliberately careless of 
'< 
a11 p recisi on i n ... Hgnit-.... l :i"e , rn.unoer and time."~ The word " delib-
er3.tely " ms.y be a little too l1ard a vror r . Th e psych o logy o:f their 
rel i g i ous teaohing tiuu.lj ac-:; ount for som~ devi a ti on f r om English 
sta n dar s o f histvric :.1 ._,,o ·:n.L ~c -:, oy , for t here in , as Monier-Wi ll i ams 
r ecords , "T ime i~ rne~~u~ed j y mi llion s o: years ; sp a ce by c i ll ions 
of mile s; ::.nl if a i:J ., _ I;tl -~ IL B to be de c r i bed , no t h in6 is thoue;ht 
of it unless mil li ons (;f s o1Ji _,r s , e ept :..nt s, an d horses are ·or ought 
i nto the f ield. 114 This '.'Yould b e t he nat u r a l tendenc y '•' i th a people 
whos e s t or i es 2.r e ?. ~. 1 uf ri k dh:s.. sbis an g od s . Another p eculiar ity 
o f the Ind i e.n mind i t-3 the ::t,C •-"3.:' t E:.nce of i llustrat i on as argument . 
This l ead s a t once t o c untr· :idi t i ,)ns ; but that one statement s h ould 
'oe contTs.diote ~l by 3.nother ~:;·~ e :", Js never t '..1 have 'Jeen thuught of as 
a serious d if f ic'..l.lty. S 8•..1ch J. ege n ds a nd hero- storie s have made the 
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pe o;le believ~ i n ~ )~st th~t never had a rea l ex istence. Bel i eving 
i n it , ne ver h·:;v i n.,; ::. tt enit' ted t o revise o r r a"ti i ons.l i ze it, they have 
lLe Rc.n Gu·s+: ··nr"' P .::." · r- · "~--. Jl · , _ ... , •• -, f' D"' """'"'"' les """' 2~ 1 ? _ J. - ) ._;'J t . ....... ~ t- '1 ... .-.8 ..... ·-~- J v - !. t.:_, v• . .J ' 1v • '-' • 
~Lakh, 100, 000; cror~, 10 l a~h s . 
4::vh i :J.e , Si ·~· H. 8 . T.:lf'i ,~ ·l J +' :;:-.L·3en 'lictoria, Vol.I, p . 507 . lvion ier - Will i a:::s . I n:l i :-_;.n Ko i.c Poetry, .- . 53 
5 ~vl:uller , l·Iax . Anciel1:.; S':i .. lls'..:. :.r.· i ~ Lit erat u re, p . 321. 
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kept slive ~monz themaal ve s the I~ith that they a r e descended 
There are i n I nlia w~ny evi dences of a nistor ic~l pas t of 
·rhi ch n o n at i vn ne ... d fe el l:l :::-:.3.) ,\.... . In r ecent ~rears such European 
" s cholars a s 2ciax Muller , 7vlunisr - Willi ams , Rhys Davi ds , and I ndia.n 
schol a rs of the ols.ss v f C': O l •:=~r ':l.sw amy and Tagore ~ h· ve br ou.;ht to 
t he world ' s attention tha m~rvelous works of art wi tn wh ich I ndia 
has ble sse;i c iv i J. i zati·Jn , The intricate symool ism of her art has 
been a hindrance 'to it ::; ?.})}::reci:l ti on by - estern minds , but even 
t he ma.teri !:ilistic •.J cc:i...ie i~ t (:,Jet> Qot un er value the Taj tii.tanal, 't he 
Dhlo,ni Klv:-. s J ·_n-:i the P a:s.~e l ~~I ..J !i:Liue. The Indi an 'iJ i th a -; estern edu-
c at i on r eo..Js or he-:..rs Tem.:~I'k s of app re ciati on f r om we;;:tern men of 
di s cr irni nB.. ti un a n i e.ut~1o-r. i t y ; ·his nat i Ye pr i de i n the past of his 
race lea)s J. ) tone,,· li.f-s , ::~.1:l ~lis heart is sore tna t the days of 
India. ' s t,rre :.. -c;nes :::~ li e i:n ~'n~ ~.!:.st . 
hard f a cts , his i nlif'faranCJs t.. •J the i ncongr 1.:.i t ~r of c ontradi c t i ons , 
make the poss ibilitie s af l is he roes almost without l i mit. And. i t 
i s not 9lone t1e haroe~ uf ~he 9~st Jho a re favored wi th h is hom~~ e , 
:.ut tl;.o::.:e of t :.,~ ~resent e. :'l '•'·3 11 . He is ge r. brous i n aG.mi tt i n g to 
his galaxy o:f the ~rr'='e..t on2 -. ::ten of many land s. John K·lchclson, 
Abraha~ Lincoln , Tolsto y , Wu olrow Wilson , Gandhi, Gokhale ; not 
many !f;ar!' i ors ':l.mon;; t hem, but rne n who have stood for the e!hanc i-
pation of the •l'i ec..k or vT'::' 1~e ;:;;:> ·::d . Wher e ve r rr.au make s a <>tand. for 
liberty and justice, t hat ~uality of the I ndi an ~i nd l hicn refuses 
to be h e rr:med in s.nd ham:~ er.:U oy mere ma ter i a l f .s.ct s , sees the 
libera tor · i th :t halo , ;,..nJ i.'l '.'l. ils him e1. ero with ivine :.t trL>Jc es . 
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And it is the ide ;;-,l i z~· !.;i\.m; r.,l :r.o st the 1.orshi :j vf 31..:. Ch men as 
Tilat (in the days of his led1er s h i p and power) and GPnahi which 
make s the I n :.li::J.n s f e r:; l th :o~t the y h av e atlOng t heir u1m r a ce men 
w·ho e.re e ~,.u ::.. J t 0 1:he i::-e ::: t Eur o:p e c 3.n offer ; th t they have i n their 
or commerci~l k iu~s . 
2 . Po i n t s ::;.t /. i ch 1;' ·.1. ; li sh Super i orit y offends . 
The first an,4. the :. orst o f f <3n s e of the d e i nitely felt Engl ish 
s~uperiority is the raci c..l ·.J :f :f.. :~1 s-e . The s..nthropologist may c onvi nc e 
t~e r.':.1gl ish s 'Jl li e ~·? th::;.t the ~.-r :. r s.n sep oy is his 'brother in the 
gre at grand di vi sions of the hur ::t.n 
s. . Incii s.n 
f a mily, but t o Tommy ~ t he Bi n u io a 
11 n i o'ger ". The statesms.n m:::.y ha ve e:nly 
for gets th at i t i s .::1i s ;)~B:i..:.l•S s - · to rule I n dia beca.u:::;e In · i a C E.:..n-
n ot ru J e hersBlf . The I •1:li ·.1n !:Hy be as capa t- le a.nd effic i ent f or 
th(-j f ·.AhiG :!'r:Jcruit fr vm " home", but his p ay is 
a;·n,:t ller, his 9 r omot l c n s t u} s :-. t s. cert3.in po int , no t ty 2.ny :u1ean s 
·3.lW3.ys 'oec :;::t..1 "'8 he i s i n c .':l.. ,;;.' ?.'ble of holdin ;; t he ·cetter p osit i ons, 
the In1i s..n h&.t s , is "He ii:! :. rta.t ive." It i s not th3 o ccasiona l 
rudene ~H; 0f the uC'Jd.si uTib.J :Ll·l:iividua l which makes the Indian smart 
and bleed ; h e mi~ht le ~rn t o ovarlook that with the ind ifference 
which is the only 1ue of t h •Jt: J ~'lho for get to be gentler.'len. W.hat 
he cannot overlo 8k: .; ;:._J.thvugh he has just become c onsci ous of i-:; in 
these :cece:1t ye .:;.,r: s , i s t ll::..~ £ :;.,.. c i; that a s a re.ce, he he..s n o standi ng 
I {) 
'P 
i n t h e ••orld of !tlem . The P· • .;'.t TC n n1 tells of a. c..'ay ~v'.en he stood 
v-: i th !r1en of other r.c-.oe s .::...! 
--
o ~h3r n&. t i on s, in <.me of the beauty 
s:o i:::J r .&· 1·~ () ., :1"~-?t, Y' . A. s ~ nc~r t;..: i_l<.ed , ea ch n1a11 of the gr our s::.:-oke of ..!. 
his own r ;:;... c e :::.n :i c ount.ry . s ';,. :sr~ the Indian leader of mil l i ons, 
11 I alan e of ths..t ;;;r·ou~) cou1d. not sp eak, fo r I had no country. I 
belonged to a Stlbje ct race . 11 
go to Chin:1, th::it -~ he :.:-. tt i tu· le vf the eopl e i n the t•vo countries 
is wholly diff e:-ent . In I rd:l.:!. J the Indian steps out of' the 'flay fo r 
the white m~n tu pa~s . In ~hin~, the Chine s e y iel d courteously if 
they ~re of the 0el l-hre l cl ~~ a -- if no t, f or the t raveler it 
becorr;e 8 (:;,. case of s=:xlv ~~ ; :u. i ~ ' for -v~he th er he ca rri e s baske t 
or brushNood , or pus e s car t ar whee lb~rro w , the Chinese keeps the 
road . For rn 3.::1y ce-nt,.J.ri •::::: ·~n:.le1• many c onquer or s , the I n d i an • as 
compel l ed t o be oe rv L~ ti . . :'J ·Y i , s. lthou €h he r eal ly cioes net know 
t he source of his ~~ikenin~ , Fngl i sh te~chin~ and English trai ning 
h6ve done for h i m what h e n e vex di d f or h i mself -- they have roused 
the manhood i n him . Th-,. t fll.' o~:; ha tic mi nut e o f Sir Thorr as Munro is 
fin~ing it s fulfilment in the r esentment aga inst t he very p oNe r 
t h;;;.t h cu::l Ht=.1. de it posoi ble f or h L:n to r es nt an)r po.~er . The Indian 
na tional sp irit is :nore <.::.li T.r\3 t oday than it has e ver been2 , a nd as 
it gro·.;, s in self con s ci uu13nes s , it :'!:or e an d mo re resents a n a ttitude 
or assv.r r tion , )f su~.: eri ,jr i i:y ·.n1 the part of others, even to the 
p o i nt of re fusing tu r e cv gl1ize t .rue sup eriority where it does ex i st . 
The IndianJ w·hether he 'Je Hindu or Mahome .::_n ; is c cmmi tted to 
t he pr e serv·::Lt i on s.n ;:?. "0~·rp.:..:t u ·; i; i ,J n of h i s o~m religi ous fa i t.h . · He 
lThe l!.,r;-e. T<:hc..n j_s t i-tt3 hi.:::b.0st off icia l of Indi::!.n Mahvmedanisrn . 
2 .,_, -This is the op inL.m o:f su oJ:1 1•iriter s as \ii . B. ;,;:et ta , in Current 
Hist o:ry ~~13. ga z ine , .Jan . l922 , ;::-.,_,n i C • . R. DCks , p resi dent of the 




demand s th&t t ~e s a cr e d rl ~ce d shall be kept free f r om p olution. 
It h::l.s been the yoli cy uf Gov~rnment to respect these desires and 
·:le.:.1ands , a n d so well bas the policy been 
b . Indian 
ca r ried out that from the Mutiny to the 
Re l i zi on . 
Khalifat there vas very little opportunity 
for any sp ecif i c cwcrrlct. i n t. 1' ~'1'3 proclamat ion of the Queen in 1858 
guaranteed. the :p e op l e .::-.:s:;;.i J. f>t ..:.·Bligious i n t erference or int oler-
ance. Gove r nment h s .. ':; 3-ijej the schools e sta bli shed and maintained 
b y indi benuus r e li t_~ i O l_l f.l iJ•JJi e ::1 . Yet many of the people kne ·,y t h::1t 
they Y ere r e gs.r J e J :., s he~th~n : that t he i r reli gion .. as discounte d, 
:::..nd s ometime s •Jon tem~ e .l . Tbe Eng lish were really anxi ous t o keep 
the s p irit of ·t he Que ~n ' s l.)ro::ni.Je , but t hey were not :ta.miliar itn 
the de ep-sea t ed b e li efs r::Jf th·.;i r subject s; the symbolism of Hi n du-
ism, for examp le, is r •:; vol t in_; a.nd horrid to the Englis h . EC:~.tull y 
the Hindl..i. ur }h)l•. ):~l e :i ~n fin-Ls i t difficul t tu und.erst a n d or .s.p 1.:;re-
ciate t h e Angl ican use o f the c.ro6s, a n d to tho.se who cou e to kno~ · 
t he }., ngl i c o.n ?. d R oiil?~n uss..-:;·;:.8 ) it is rwi:l t horrif ying tha t t he 
Engl ish eat t he fl e s h of th~ ir Gad. Tne curiosity of "En .")·li6h 11 !:;:) 
t ourist s d.nd sight s e e r s :;;. t .r :D?lous place s , and their some times rude 
c ar·ele s~3ne s s of t he ~ cr·' .. r9lc;:; •Jf the war sh ippers are an offense to 
the deep reli gi ous S!: iri t of e3,l'nest ru e n , vrhile the coum1ercializa -
ti on o f :' eli gio r1, t h e ~hr ines an d. the -priesthuod resu lting f r om 
s'.lch vi :::; i ts is :.:;. v e r y rec.1 6I'icf to the thou ghtful . 
Th e p reva l e nce u :f t h e (' c~o to:3 s)rstem in India lrL3.kes any socio.l 
instance will illustrate the ::Jeriousness of' t:i:l e s itua tion . A gre a t 
de ::;.. l has be en said by Indi cus a cou t the 
c. Ind i ~n Soci a l Syst em . 
injustice of barring t .nen, out of the 
re crea tiona l club s whi ch ~re formed i n every center wher e there is 
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any c onsi dera"l:)le number cyf Furv'933.Ilc . It is, the Indians hold, a 
discriminat i on a ga inst them teca use of the ir r a ce. The Englis~nan ~ 
~3.ct ing 'i. S s:po .. e sr .. ~"ln for the c osr.o.opol i t · n gToupJ replies tha t the 
l adi es ar e vv elcome to the clu':J houses; there i s , i n fact , almost no 
other ;:;ather i n~ ·place; if the Indian r r:;fuses to ~)rin.s his wifeJ he 
c s.nc. -t be 'ii-elcorr:e :_ ·:)y or :;tmvn,:?; o ther men ' s wives . At the"t , Ind.i sn 
ClJ.stou an:i Inclie..n reli gion, .-.r hethe r Hindu or Ivlaho f1e dan , to.ke 
offense , and the aggrieve d 0ne finds himsel f bet Heen the irresist-
able forc e of British O.!)inL.m a nd the irr1rt10 Vg_b le rock of I ndian 
cust o:::n . Mo reo ver' , he r-es en !; s t lle i mpli c ::, t i un t hat the ·western 
socio. l custo.tls .:-..re br:! tter t h: ~n ;1is own. 
To l ea rn i'rma the study o f h i story why Abra.ham Lincol n freed 
the slr:~,res touches cJ. osely on t h e ver y found.::,t i on ·o f the whole 
Hindu syst em -- a syste1 v·, h i ch C ' .. JUl d not e n dure for a d.&..y wi thout 
its Sudra ccs te , or even ·Ntth,Ju t the un touchabl es who are below a ny 
c a ste . The En61ish te .:;vJher or officer belieYes t horoughly in 
e quality ( amung Ind i 3-n s ); he bel ieYe s it i n a way thr.:lt is oi'fensi ve 
to the I ndi e .. n beli ef in caste -- h is p sit i on ce i ng th ?;~. t as the 
superior, he mo.y r-:: 6::..rJ a ll ca stes as -s.. l ik. e in the one p uint of 
their i nferiority . Thus h e offends not only by hi s own assumed 
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·9osi tion , 'but oy the i~derence re:gar ,"'" in~: I ndi an society . And neither 
In d i an no r Engl i shman can see just gr ounds for a ltering his position . 
3. Po i nts at which I ndian Aspi r a t i on is Off e nsive. 
I f Ene;lish su)erior i ty i s of fen s i ve to I ndi an nationalism ~ con-
ver se l y I n::iio..n d..S~)ir ::tt i on is n:.ost offensive to the EnglishllJan 's 
authority. The .::LVe r~,se Englishm-an loves his posi ·t iun i n I ndi a . He 
enjoy~ the sensa of po~er and ~ri deful dum i nance . He i s one a nd 
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mi ll i ons rot ate 3-roun J Ll i : . Bs spea san d it is dcn e . l I t t a as 
a s ounde r, 8::mer b:::..l c:cnc e th::t.n ruvst men- have to keep f r um r:: ecuiiii ng 
mor a lly an d sp iritually i ntoxic :::.t~ ci under such 
a . Rn :2:1 i sh 
circumste.nc e s . The n , •~> hen soir: e I ndi an sh:.:;u s 
Au."thor i ty. 
h i mself an LlJi vi iual a n ci. refuset; t o Totate --
it be c v 1es "deuced ':;t/ikvJar cl " for the Engl ishman , an d. he feels t b. 2.t 
1• .., h ':',;.:l .:.. ;re17 h ·.mes t; ..;r i e v :i.nce a.gc..inc 't t he c au:;;e of h is di scomfort . 
So keen i s this fe e l ing th~t the sarvice i s fin~ing it must d i f f i-
cult to secure recruits . ~~ay of t be po sts pr ev i ously el d for the 
En;5lish a.:re nuii, un ·iar the reful'l'ilS, :Je i 6 fi l l ed 'cy I n::i.i ans . v:nule 
d ep artments whic h ,-Je re previ ous ly hea e a. t'y I. C. s . 2 l!~e:n ::.. re nv.i 
heade d by capab le I nd i ans . If th e youn_s men f r or London or Glas go··~ 
jo in the ;;;. erYice they are li ke l y t ·:J find theiESe l ves y,·orki ng under a 
n:an fr oi1i BuiilO::t.Y or Mairo.s, -- a "oally n ig;;er, b y Jvve." This i s 
no d e fe n ce of t he Engl i sh ;;)osi t ion, but i t i s one of the pr o~JleiLS 
of the r::..ci ":Ll cont ::tct :Ln L1::ti':i > that the I ndi an h a:::; reached that 
stage o f na ti un F.l. l se lf-consc i ou s ne!:'n:l ·1vh::.-r e he c c.n n o l ong er see Nhy 
the I n:.lis..n ahCJuld. -.vor k un::ler the ,;h i t e man , i f the Y1Di te m~n cannot 
'-'lo r k un :le r the I ndi an . And. t o the En~l i shman, ttJ.e e Ap er i Emce of 
f in !l i n~ h i mse lf sur :f·,':l.ssed in aut i:wr it y o r p osition 'oy one of another 
r~ce i~ unbear ~~l e > ~n i is ~ rim~ fac i e e vidence th~t there i s " ~ume -
thi n g gone small" ~it h t he ~hol e system . 
I rH i o..n cla.ims to any form of sup eriority, or even of equal i ty , 
a r e offens i ve t u En;;l i s h pr i de. A de s crip tion of the p osi t i on of 
t he '<',h i te mc..n in Ea.s t Africa2 i::> eq,ually true 
b . Eng lish Pri ~e 
of Iri!iia. His p0sit i on free s him fruru a ll 
l E.:::an , '!<: l e a-nor F . "Br iti ,:>il Cunserv::;.t i s.tt i11 I ndi a ", Sa.tur do.y 
2 Ev~~in~ fo~t , Sep t . 15,1923 . I nQl ~n C1v1l Se r vice . 
3F,? ~:1· n"' : .~-'l..,.. l· r· e c:: ;::;:: !Oic1r ::.. n -'i w-1.,.., 1· 1··~ 1' _n ~ t E ' 
' ' · _ ~ , ...... .... o..; J ·~ · - -~ ~~. -" ~ ' ' · " u ~ • b<..>U 11 d.. l:>"t .Af ri ca, p-p . l5- 35 . 
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manu a l l aoor . Little chil1ren do not even carry their books to 
school, ·out e:,:r:·e : vJ COli(;, ~:tn i ed oy 2~ serva.nt . There i s a ~(h i te oli-
o:r·Etrchy, vvi th evd ·y ma. n '::ll1 C. L'istocr&.t; a b r own proletcuiat , Vii th 
every man serving i n some c~p~city . The line of divis i on is as 
1eep a n d as clea r aa the c o lor it s elf. Co llectively, t he ~~ it e 
r a ce has ac~uir ed p r est i ge i n the ol d , o l d way , -- free dom fr0m 
the meni al labor o f life. When th~t presti ge is t h r eat ene d by 
the rise of the colore d prolet ar i a t, the race cr i eb out in hurt 
Indi vi&Jally, the white t~n ha s baine d p re sti ge by the 
subser1ri ence of t he ns.tive su ~;or dinates a n d under l ings , and when 
by c.. fl a re of nat i onali s:n :::md i ndepen den ce among them t hcL t p r e st i ~:e 
i s endan gered, the i nd.i 1ri d.uc;. l ' s pri de uffers. 
Re l e. te ·1 to the t·,-w r e:s..oons dis cu::> sed above is arw·t.ne r; t he 
p resent movements in I ndi ::J.. =.re offensi ve t o al l that the cent u ries 
heY e st ood fo r i n the growth of the Engl i sh 
c. English 
pe op le. The cu.l t ur :~. 1 standar ds of the t .v o 
Culture and 
p eop les a re d ifferent . The I nd i an cump l a ins 
Soci ~l St an dar d s. 
tha t he is n ot ~\ e lc ome i n the same c omp::~.rt-
ments with the Engli sh on the r a il way t rains; the Engl i sh obje ct to 
ri d in;; ·Nith h im beca use his pe r ;:;;unal httbit s are di s §sust i ng- . The 
"honor of a gent ler:1an" i s not un:ier sto od by the I ndi an; but h is own 
co de i s s eldom br o ke n . Tl1e F.:11gJ. i shman co.n not c once i-ve hO 'I'• a nyune 
c a n 'oe 3. g entl.s r:l~n e. n.:l 1'lot " dres s for dinn er" ; Gan dhi consi ciers 
h i mse l f the equs. l Di the Vi ceroy, but s i ts on the f l oor, d r essed 
onl y i n h i s homespun l oincloth, and eats with h i s fin g6rs . An En cr-o 
li shn;an ::ho ca lled on a friend and ·i i d w t inqu ir e a~J out the welfa re 
of h i s host ' s ;; i fe iiuuld be cons i der ed. H.ost remiss ; the I n di:m is 
shamed , em·oarra8:3t:d, oy such ;:, .. i-1u.est i un, and but for t he fact t hat 
he _excuses it on t 1w g,Toun.J. of i gnorance and crudene::;s , he vould be 
insulte d by such refer s nce to h L.3 duwe st ic affairs. "The de grea of 
the p r eju1ice dep ends on the aggres Giveness of the i nfer ior . "1 The 
more the Indi an asserts hi.nwelf, ?.. >:3 he is d oing in tl1ese days of 
ences 'oecor11e, and the i:nore each r a ce t ecO?iies cons cious of i "ts uwn 
unity and ch:::.r::...cter ::1:3 o oosed tu the difference of the alien r ace. 
l PR.r_k, Ro bert. Introduc t ion to Steiner' s The J apaneoe· Invasion. 
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THE PRESENT RACIAL CONFLICT 
PART III 
THE PRESENT RAC IAL CONFLICT. 
In the ne ;.v· de...y t he.. t has come to I n d i a , the ol d ~· ays and the 
old bel i e f s 3-re r ap i dly being \)U t gr o·.-m . Wben e ve r refo r m a n d cha n ge 
t ak e ·p l ac e among a c on s erva ti1re 1::>eop le, it i s neces ss.ry to re1nove 
the curse of heter odo. y ~y prov ing it to b e a f or m of orthodoxy . 
The last quarter of a century vf p ro gre ss in Indi a has had such a n 
effect . When '3.g itati u11 s.t;a inst Suttee abolishe d tha t inhuman 
cu stom , it s cessa t i on ~as justifi ed by teac her s \no re~orted tha t 
ther e •rv ::ts n0 command in the Ve d::t. s for t he i mmol at i vn of wi d ·vv s on 
their husb~ni8 1 funer~l pyraa . When t h e agi t ~t i 0n for r a i s ing the 
::L Ge of marr i .:=-... se beg:?"n) an d enli gbtened :·uen saw how dar k a c l ot they 
had p ermi tted their ci vil i zati on to suffer i n t he p ractice of c hild 
lL.arr i age , i t wa s t ne tra.di t i ·Jnc:o l they a ,p e c.. le d to , an U. t l1e Ve das 
Aere a t::·.s. i n imrokeJ. tu ·_..ro ve th:;..t ti.1e cus tar: ll'!is no vi t a l par t of 
Hinduism . 
1. Re1 i ;s ious Pra.ct ices. 
So there have come a t-out nell i nterpretations of reli gious 
b eli ef s and !-"~ ra ct i ces . Th-e r,:J c :-, n oe li t t le d ou -ot tha t Hindui sm ~vas 
i mpe l l ed to a doctrinal purificat i on b y contact With Chris t i anit y . 
2iluch ths.t hs.s be en read into t he doctrin e of Kr ishna i n rece nt ye a r s 
has evi j ent ly been i n s r) ireJ o}r -c he t e ~~chi ng of Christian JLi su i on-
a ries. If the go s pe l of ~ saving , redeem i ng l ove ~ a.s ori gi nally the 
founa~t i on of KriHhna wor sh i p ) it had long b e en lo st in the mass of 
licen t i ous. ll le a<:-;ur e s of the cult . But the intelli gents i a. a mong the 
modern fol lo ~era of the gol cl~im fo r him ever y virtue of Christ, 
even to t he p lay on the n~me " Ch ristna". 1 It is t h e deli G:ht of the 
'-' 
l Muzumda.r, Har i da s 'r. G>'cndhi '1'ne ADostle , p . 36 . 
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o.dvance d thinker::; to (1Uote NestG r n s chol:us ~i'ho h 3.ve espou s e d the 
ca use o f Vedic philo809 hY, 2.,n ct to see i n su ch st at e ment s ; round 
for inter1retation s of the reli ~i on whi ch have never been the 
gener a l property of t he r=-.,ce. Tn i s attitu:.:.le to-~Y ard r·eli g i on is 
one with th e tendenc y to a venerati on of a ll that past ~h ic h i s far 
enough 2d~e..y to be i 1eal i z;e1; for it i s t o b e r emembe re d i n every 
field of consi derati0n, that th e I ndia n is an idea l i st . Fact s are 
easily set s. s i j e if i n convenient , or forgi ven if damning . The i de s.l 
is t;he thing o f V-?.lue, a n :i i f reli gi on r.a s n ot been i deal , the mentc..l 
att i tude is th~ t it shoul j have been s o ; an d s ince the best the 
I n ::l i e..n kLlO 'H S oel ._:m iS to his s:od, Ule bes t he knOYI'S i n religion also 
be ascri b e s to the ;,;o 1 , r e.g3.:r :lless of its source . 
2 . Histor ica l Rec or d s. 
What i s true of re li g i on is no le ss true of histor y . Deed s are 
tak en ou t of their hi atoric:?-. 1 se tting a d con text and ar e i nter pret -
e d as t he occas i on dEnna nds . The faul ts of Grea t Brit a i n a re shown 
up a s deep - dye d villainy, a n .l i n the ze a. l v·, hich accompli s hes tha t 
end , the cruelty a n d ineff i c i enc y o f past governfuents a re fo r gotten. 
" All that is gred. t s..n:l &J.Elirable in I ndia was cre c:~t ed dur ing tbe 
p eriod 'Nhen s he .;vas an inde:1>en-:lent errr:.~· i r e with gr oup s of fi n e 
pro1r i n cesJ first under 1 oc ':'.l ru.Le r s , a.nr then under the centr.s.. l 
dom i nat i on uf the Mo:.shuls . Wit h all the ir hi ·:ieous dr awbac k s and 
h i d eou s cru elti es , the y li v ed. in the c ountry ........ Even i n t he ir 
~erio d of de ca y , Nh e n deb~~chsd i n c omp et ants sat on the throne of 
Akbar and Aurengzeb , the r ule ~h ich t hey mal ad ni nistered was n a tive 
rule." 1 Thus is the f~ct of na t ive ru le used as a g r ound of f or g ive -
:Hyndrns.n : H. M. Th e Trut:h :?1 1)out I ndi a , p .3? . 
ness f or t .. e lnost atroci ous :f:·.ihiL'e ;;;; in the a c:un i n i s t r ::_ tion of' the 
gov rm:tent , ::L11 l n i story is interpr ·:;t e - - vt 'd i t h regard to i ts truth 
but fo r ;,:~urp o ses of :r:.ro)a.;;r..nC..i:\. .C ur the p resent s i tuo.t i on . 
3. Ec onomic Problems . 
Si nc e the r a ci a l ' c onf l i c t h ct s become shar p a n d b it ter , ther e 
ha s 'cl een a. :cevie''" anl : L r•est 5.teE<e£lt o:t' econumic pr oole -.~s . Nr.Jt the 
F ~ .~ i ne has s ku l kei just ~ cro~ s the border , a n d not infr e · ~uent l y has 
made c rue l inroads an the p o?ul ~tian . A ~- der n interpreb~t i on i s 
tha t Eng lish r uJ.e i s r e sr1ons i ~) 1 -~ fo r 1 !0 .3t o f t he f o.mi ne a n d 'IV' ant . 
Hynfu1an says , "There ~ere terri~le f arr i ne3, i nde ed, i n the se aays 
p rior to Eur ope::;,n i nve..a i ...;n . Bu t t l1e y came at l onE:· i ntervals , a nd 
in the per i ods bet "1e en ther11 t h ·;:; L'e ;'i.3..S nu s "t e :::.,Jy, c ont inu ous reduc-
t i c n of the amount of fou::l a•r :::. i la.ble f or the l:Jeo,t) l e 'ii ho...;e 0E:rc i s t e n t 
l abo r p rovided t h e ~v hole of sh~ a ,._:,ri culturs.l p r odu ce . nl I nd i a ' s 
lon g c a reer -of :._)r ec:::LI' i ous l i v in ,;; h~s ma :le he r p E:op le i gn0ran t or 
C8.r eless o:f' the e c un cmi c se c.p; ,:: n ce of even~s . If t he t ~xes a re a 
burde n , they :::t u;; t be reduced ; veL'Y fe v1 of the p eop l e , ev en a ino· g the 
intelli gentsia have ~one so f a £ as to off e r a subst itute for t he 
t h i n gs t hey decry . I t i s s a i l tha;t i n the irri g:a te J. l an a s t h e 
,,v ate r rates &.. Te so h i gh t ·hSt.t t he f .,~:r me r b cs.nnot pay ; no so l ut i on i s 
offer ed for ~he supu l y of * ater on re duce d r a t es . "Every;r:her e you 
• 
find. th :.~t nv e ·iu c __ te d p er aon e ver tn.ir1ks ..)f anyt ni n~ except tho.t 
?. f or I nd ia ." '-' 
The e c;:,nomi c -c estles~ne0s of t 1vo ye:u s E.. go e::q::resse d it s e l f i 
~ ne .: inter~retat i on of t he ~or h in~~an ' s ~t atus , whe n t h e l~bor 
1 H · -· ~ ~ - ,. 1· T~ "' T .......... . __ --~ -- t I · J·~ · '7.8 z •Yl1 :_U!: -::_n , rt • • u • . l ·~ .:. Uv_~ __ ::i ·-'VU t1 lo, , p • .:> • 
K:t.5.n , Elea n or F. "Br·it i sh OrJnse rv-.itisru i u I nJ.i a J' Saturda y E_v_en_in ;:: 
~~ s ~ -- 1~~ 3 r 0 s t; , e ~; ~ . l. !J , ":::i d • 
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This fact in it self ~a s ha n dle d 
by the leaders liho aTe for the : ~1o st pa..rt from the lav>yer a n d cleri-
c a l cl :::...s s1 , as a politica l -.ve ':i}J v n a ~;e~ i nst En gl and . The strike , 
inste s.d of being t :ne ~J or k i n_;ii1e:.n ' s leg itilr.at e means of p r omoting h is 
interests i n the i ndust ry h as in J.Lo st co.. ses been incited and rr"ai n -
t<:-cined for no other ·purp oEe than to em'barr ass Government. The 
interp retation of l:he Gover nr:1ent as the cause of all economic ills, 
a n d t he over -~ hl'o 'i of Government a s the cur e for t .n.o se i lls , s at i.3-
f ie s a p e op l e so litt l e lear ned i n the c.. ff a ir s of the i ndustrial 
•, •orld . The situ '~" t ion is well su mme d up by Hunt : 2 
"Besides gro-.v ing race con s cious, these millions are beco ,i n g 
clas s conscious. But tomorrow they ~ ill find tha t the ir 
ne~ ly born unions are not being checked by British p ower 
a lone. So~e day they will d i s cove r that Cal cutta 's jut e 
ID ills and Eom~ay 's cotton fac tor ies a n d the steaming te~ 
p l ant ::-..t i ons a n d the acorching fiel d s are not all o ;;-med. by 
En lishnen. They \ i l l d i acover t h a t the caste syatem 
th a t chs.i n s t h em to the mudholes t hey v,' e r e corn in va s 
thought out a n d working long be fore -- thou sa nd ., of yea rs 
before -- t h e British Emp ire was ever dr e~me d of . They 
o lante the Briti sh t oda y for their :p overty and i t;nor ance . 
But when they do break the British power they hi ll dis-
cover tha t the y h a ve o~her thin g~ to break b e fo re they 
c an c ome U }.' i11to the sunli ght. And one by one t11e y ·will 
smash t 11e c s.s tes a nd superstiticns a nd tr o.cliti un s of their 
man- made r e li g i ons ." 
l ;ra lliams, 1. F . Ru s h b!' •Jok . L'1dia. i~ l9_2 2- 2S, p . 20 8 . The reason 
for clerica l le3.:lers .i.1ip is the i gnor ance and illiteracy of the 
~ l abor in~ class . . 




E. Indig;enous Reform Movements . 
Men rd th vision 3.nd :pui' l) Os e have not been lacki n g in Ind. i a , 
me n ; illing to s acr i f i ce t i"lo it1oelves and their interests for reform 
and i mp rove 1!1ent of t ba i :r o im pe op le. I n the early part of the 
Nineteenth century t wo bU Ch r o formers att emp te d to ri ·i Hinduis · . of 
its revolting ani obviously evil elements . 
1. Reform Societi es . 
Raja Ra.m 1iohan R.) y l'uunded the Era. lhO- SomaJ , which Far ~ uhd.r 
s a ys mi ght well be O?.lled a Unit a rian C u:rch. The raj a had been 
a clo s e . stuu.ent of Christ1 c.nity, had, indeed, publishe d a Life of 
Jesus, an d the sect he founJecl. claims t o be op en to the recepti on 
f . ~, t • ~ ' t l o aJ. .... tru n rrom any source N.na soever . It has abolished i dol-
a try, remo ved restrictions frt)i:i! Nomen) (tl1eoretically) , aban doned 
c a ste d istincti •-:>ns, s p onsored educati n, and has accomplished a 
wonderf,_11 uplift for its mewbers . The u>ember-shi p is s· "all,because 
it goes counter to the conservatism of the East; it a ;;peals only to 
t h e progres s ive an d educ::t.ted, 2.n J it het.a had to meet the frenzied 
hatred of 1 riests o:f t [1e po·pular god s and goddesses . 
S;,c;..wi D:::.yans.nd 'i·:i thin .:.··ract ico. lly the same per iod, ino,u g-urate d 
s.nothe r reli g i ous relui'm , (g)'' '~ !ilcmt. Believing that the evils of the 
day ~.;; ere c1ue to a mi s const:r·ue:i interpret a ti on or to i gnora.n ce of the 
funds.wental teachin _ss of Hinduism, he rganized the Arya- Smt•aj with 
the s loga.nJ "Ba ck to t he Vedas ." Thus these t .v o mover. ents b e gan, 
one -~,: ith:::.. progred sive ~ t!1e other with a conserv 3.t ive reform . 
In addit i on to these, there h~ve been other societies, of a ll 
k inds , for all purp ose s , - - f or soci a l a n d politica l reform, as well 
a s for i ndustri.a l ws J.f a re. The y ind icat e t wo quite di fferent 
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influence s 9- t <l or k s i mul t -<-~neo-u.sly in In(iia, the spirit of cha n ge, an ::i 
the s p irit of conserva tism. 1 
a. Attemp ts to Reform Caste . 
Vi hatever touche s I nd i :... sucially must deal with the caste 
p ro blem. M~ny of the l eader s ac knowled~e its ev112, yet very fe ~ of 
them sp e a k :~.gain st it ::11:3 an i 1 st i tuti on . It must be admitted tha t 
tor emov e caste o.:-,rri 3I' s ·JV t;n·ni ght 'Noul cl wrec k I ndi a past all ho·pe 
of re derr:p tion. I t i ~; f3 •) ·thorou ghly a -part of ~he social structure, 
t ho.t it could nut be de strayed ·.'vithout a t the same time destroying 
t h e fa e r i e of ~>o ciety . Here i3 t he mos t d ifficult qu e st i on of al l 
India's poL.t ic;?"l 2\.Inbit i ons. Rabindrana th Tagore decla res tha. t it 
is "I rrr~ ossible to bui l d a ))Oli tica l mir ~cle of free dom up on . t h e 
quickss.nd o f ~o cial sl ~~.~Jery. 11 3 Much has been made of rar e instances 
i n "Nhich a hi e;h ca ste man h a :J sntblicly t ouched a low caste . But it 
n:ust be remembered thc...t fo1· eve r y one Nho has been Yiill i n G "to du 
t hi s and undergo the ri gi d discipl i ne of 1:::-urifica ti on following 
it -- ther e .:::.re ten s o f· mill ions •;•;ho have not h ad any lea st g limme r-
ing of su ch a S".!.) irit of toler~:;_nce . The i n centive to abol iti on or 
reform of cast e i s checked by wany mot ive s and consi derati ons,among 
them the politica l consL.eration. Educ a t ion for the outcaste or low 
ca ste me ans 1~10r e than a r:aere a l truh.>tic generosity oi' feeling . "So 
soon as ed.ucat iv11 l enatr2~tes to the very bottom strata of Ii"~Q i an 
s ociety, a nd p~litic~l i dea s f ollow, t h e outcaste will beco tle a 
mi ghty I ndian :?r ob1em. . • . . • Th e c hallenge •,vhich a han dful of 
such men cvul~ throH at Indi ·~il society ul d find tha t societ y unable 
lpa ton, William. Soci s.l I de :.:tls i n I ndi a , p . 28. 
2Romai n Rollanl z ives G~nihi ' s position Nit h reference to caste in 
h is book Mah ::.. tme .. a~ .. u.d4L }_) . :1 5. ff . I 4ave found no (.; ...  P-e r ;,-;-r iter ' 
eitner E:urooca.n ur UL~J. S.. ~l , ' v110 re ;;::a r ,1s caste a s "deilnJ.ng J.ut1es 
~ out ccnf err1 n.:;:: no }1l' i vi l e;:-,js " . .M . E. s . 
·-' Ta:;:ore, .Ra.b i n3.r .., nath , :-;uot e d ~-:;v R. N. Gi lC "lrist,I ndi an Nationality n 1~7 
.._, • -""' -;&... ~ ~J: • ....., ' 
to resist ::111i N0u.ld .St.lte:r at :;.ny r ate i ts p oliti cal ex-oress i on . nl 
Des-o i te the :;pect':i.cul~r .rep ort s g i v en on Amer ica n p l a tfor ms about 
Hindu l i ber al i sm on the c ::tGt e '-:f'.le st i on, 2 the f e ·.-~ non-Br ahmans who 
have r i sen to pruminence !ire me: :n ~vh o t hrou J h si.1eer fo r ce of 
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charac ter a n j p~rson~lity have ra i s e d t h emselves t o the pos i t i on o f 
SYvard or Gur u , viher e t; CJ.ey ar e r.·e ga r de d i::I. S >Ii i thout the pale of cas te 
rest r ict i on . For the comDon m~n of the lad cast e , the r e has been 
no ri s e to respe ct of the Brahman . 
3 . Se rva nt s o f Indi a . 
One of the outst andi ng o r gani zat i ons of the refor m move uent 
has be en that Nhicl1 c a lls itse l f " Se r vo.nts of I ndi a ." It i s uni o..ue 
becs.u ::;e of i ts l ofty purpose 3.111 t he ca liber of' t he rr.er 'iv ho have 
be en att r acted t o i t . I ts wember shi ~ has neve r be en l a r ge , t eca u se 
i ts ~e ·Jbers are ~ l edged t o devote themselves to the servi ce of 
1\datar e.m , the i~1otherl::1n :1, re g9.rdle ss of c · st , so c ial p ositi , .. m, p r o-
fe s s i cm .. s. l c:::..llinc, or ::::. n:t oth·:sr con s i de r at ion . Such 11ien as Gokhale , 
Tilak ., G3..n d.h i, ha ve been i ts l e s.,ders , a n d i n their dev oti on to the 
princ i p l es they es)ou~e, the Ser van ts of I ndi a have bee n unex celle d 
i n any nat i on . 
4- . Hi nd.u- Mosle:a: U ity . 
While t he uni on of Hi ndus and Mo slem s has l as te d novil 'Ni th more 
or less ce r t a i nty for f cur ye~rs , i t i s st i ll t oo uncert a in t o be 
re garde d a s a n acc om}Jli s lb ::1. re fo r m; but i t s " t emp or a r y perwanenc y " 
g i ve s grounds fo r cons i 1er i n g i ts ori gi ns and p r obable out c ome . 
Mohamedanism came i nt u I ndia a s a conquer i n g fa i th . I ts cruelt y 
l Ms.cdonald, J. Ram s ay . r he Governmer~ t of In ia, p . 253 . 
Znan Bopal 1.~ul~; er ji , speak 1n g c-.r-FU!'trna"Tl 1 n the f a l l ot 18 23 , 
elaborated on the decline of ca s te r est ricti on s . 
and into l er:::-:.nce have bc:; ::: n undia;)ute d mat ters vf hL.s tory . Wherever 
the crescent uf the Pr o::_:-!1et l1 ::c s gone , the iiius lem mvord has ma de it 
a triumphant emblam . Th ~; .. d1•jle temp er an d p r ac tice of the conquer-
ors' faith was hs;teful. in the extreme to the mild-nature d Hindu . 
:Moreover, the rhahomed.s.ns ridiculed the sanct ity of the CO ' 'i , and 
·;1 e·ce gu ilty of kil lin,s the sacre d be a s t and eating its :flesh . All 
the yeStl'S of the Ms.hvli:ed:.t.n ~) resence in Indi;;t, for al11ost a thous-
an d ye ::tr s , there :vas e:,'Teat d ifficulty in mainta ining the p ea ce 
between the t ~o reli gious bo d ies. Obse rvers thought the friction 
~et~e en them an insu~er~ble b~rrier to Indian unity, an d it i·as 
al>"~ays consi dereJ one of the strongest rea.suns for t he continuance 
of English rule in Indie., that ~'l athing but a strong ~-..~ernrr.e nt ~uch 
as the En~lish mai n t a ine d c0uld p revent a violent erup tion of that 
subterra nean ha tred . Tnen c~ma the nat iona list movement . For some 
time the t>.~ ahomed.ans held. a loof, because Gr e a t Britain 'iva s the pro-
tector of Moslem intere s ts in the Near East . History ~oved iliwre 
rap idly in tl1ose fe w years tl!.:~n ever be f ore, and vi ith the f ailure 
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of Gre a t Britain to s ~tisfy the Tur ks on the Khalifat quest i on , the 
ittlposs i ble occurred; the Mohained.ans and Hindu s bur ie d their ancient 
d ifferences for the ttm~" , d.Il•J united i n common cause against the 
ruling r a ce. Already the so-ca lled unity has suffere d severe stra in, 
and it vv ill be no matter for su r :?ri se i f', with the p ro gress of 
events, it becomea bett er fur the ~ahomedans t o make other alliance . 
If such a tirne c omes , there i .s little doubt in the minds of e"ny as 
to the course of the crescent. Itc fcllo~ers will rr ana ge to keep 
it a waxing crescent. At present , the zeal for a coffimon object 
tends to obscure d ifference::-.; and cre a t e s. bond of fello .~ shi:9 . There 
is a. t ere:p tc..ti un to overest in,a te this, because it is ne "ii , and there 
7S 
is no p recedent by which t0 judge it. .A nd it i s t rue, that India ' s 
po.st histcry c annot be E .• n unfailin g gui de to the int erpreta.tiun uf' 
the prese nt or the p r es jt;ct of the future, beca use of the c hang ing 
world. The ne w nearne~s of every r ace to every other has ~acre the 
pre d iction of the futt.~re by the analogy of the o..st o..n i mp ossib ility. 
Henceforth the waveB vf any racia l confl ict V• ill not be stayed a t 
the nati ona l b ounde.r i es , but Y1 ill sp read aroun d t he globe . It may 
. e that t he old an i m<..;ai ty of centur i es · ·.-ill be :held i n abey<:mce ty 
a ccn.r1: vn interest lone; enou gh for a ne ;;-, soci c.. l her i tage to rep lace 
the old, and a ne w loyalty to 0e born. The uni ·ty of the Hindu and 
Jfloslem a 2'-:dnst t:ne v"c· hite ie E, reep onse to the c&.ll of r a ce c.n d bl ood 
a.g_:e:.inst the <:,lien,- - the SU"'' retr:e loyal ty . It may l ast lon ger than 
n:en think . 
I 
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C. Politic&l Agitai~ cn. 
For half a century follo~dng the Mu tiny, India presented to 
t he: \;; orld the .:rrr·e s:.rc-,nce of e:. c ontented subject p eop le. E~rer l sign 
of p ro sperity was thc:re -- the Pax Britannica extended from the 
on the i ncrease; co~Eerce Yas aeveloj i n g ~ ith the outsi de world; 
'J.D educate·:L clasr:; v¥£.1S groY• in g ; social re for1!1 S •v ere se cure d. , thc.;ugh 
only after hc.rd-fou. ght "to.t t le ..; ; on eve r y c ount tha t the Europ ean 
kne -v1 , Ind.ia v, c;,.s doing well, anci should have c ont inue d on the E: ven 
tenor of her Vf&-Y ancL fulfilled a ll the exp ect ations based on 
p resent c~nd.i tions cU1C! pa:.;;t exr erience. 
But there exist e d a sn:c~11 party •1hc had le c.:. rned enough to b e 
de t ern:ine d ths.t the \.bole p ec;:: le should 3Tl O'v u.ur e, a n d for that 
p urp o:;,e, and alv.-ays 11, ith the bond. of r acia l symp athy, they set them-
se J.~re s seri ously to the tas}. of agi ta ti on . It was rema rked be fore 
tha t t'be Ind i an le :::, rne ci his le sson r egar.Jin €: the vc;,lu e of s.git a tion 
in the st ir ~ hich acc0mpani ed the defea t of the Ilbert Eill . 1 While 
there ·,.; ere n,e,..T1y part icu l,:;_r groun d s for a 3_'i t at ion, the one under lying 
a ll others wa s tbe gr c.v\ ing race con sc i ousness . They y_uoted 
J ohn Stu E>.rt li!ill: "'rbe ~~c ve r nu,ent of c.. p eople by it self h2.s a mec-,n-
i n g an~.:J.. a r eE:. li ty out ~~uc h £< t h in s s govenn ent of one peo~~le by 
another does not a ncl cannot exist ." 'l'hey criticized the p olicy of 
Governrr,ent i n e cbJcc.,ti cn. The A2a Khan , living i n a Eur op ean hea lth 
resort, far from p r ot len,s of caste a n d i :; norance , ~vrote: "The lea -:i. e rs 
of I n c~ ia unaninioL.;G l y exr e ct from their Gov ernment the ste<...dy p ro-
vision o f t hose .e.t encie8 ~:·/h ich in Europ e an d Ariierica. have brcu ght 
abou t t he f~ s i on of c~ l tur e betwe en t he ma s s e s and the c l as s es . I t 
i e for GoYermLen t t o tal; e s tep s ne ce s s a r y t o fi nd t i1 e ffie a ns for 
c a r ryine ou t t h i s p o l i c y . nl Wi thi n t he last qu a rter of a c e nt u ry 
there has b e en a p a r t y of i r rec vnc ilable s uho au t oma.t i c&. l l y op p ose d 
-v.-ha te v e r Gov er nF,en t d i d , t ec&tn:, e t hey 'had lo s t c onfi dence in t i1ei r 
r u l e rs, an d c oul d r:;ut 'ce l i e ve t .hc:,t a n y goo d t n ing c ~ul d COi!te out o f 
Enc2.c:..n d . They •,;e r e ';d }J i n; fo r Eu rop e to live her own l i fe , but 
t h e y i.¥ant ed h e r i ron b o.n d s Ten1oved fr om I nd i a • 
.A n d t here were gr oun d s for su ch a :feeling of di s trust ; t h e r e 
were re a l re c;,s ons f or a l e;. c k of c onf i de nce i n the goo d fait h of 
Governn,s n t . Th e f ai r r rcn:i ee of t h e Queen , made When she a s su me d 
the I ndi an governrr. en.t , hs.d. not b een fulf i l le d . Onl y n i n or p ost s 
ha ....  b e e n op ene d u p t v I nci. i .s..ns , cm d all t .e impor t a nt p lace s ~1 e re 
s t i ll f illed. by t he e..1 i en r t:. l e r s . The oppositi on oi' t he nun -
c..•f f i c i a l Er:g1i sh to e v e r y l'!,e cLSu r e lo uki n.; tm>'ar d a n i ncree.se of 
aut oncr~ y ·;ie.s a s ore r ,o i n t . Gmr e r nment hsd fa il ed to c ha ~p ion the 
intere s t s of t he: Ind i c:m i mtEi gr a nts i n Sou th Afri c a . The army , ~;~ h il e 
.. ade v~· of I n d i an s , ~'ia s c c mrrun de d by Engl ish . The f i n a.:.-lci a l bu dge t 
-~· Et S f: e r h <:~p s t he Hor Gt ~.ri evanc e of a ll , b e c au oe of the top - n e;.;;.vy 
n: i l i tc:~r y expendi t 1.1.r e . The I ndi a n p e o:p le wante d sehoul s a nd defence s 
o f the kind they :pr e f t! r re a. , cu t t hey C..i d n ot wo.nt t h e n; f rOif• t h e 
l3_nrls of "''l i ens .;; e t:;pe cic~ll y t hey di d n u t wan t t o dep end r· or t h e11 
upon Et Go,rer nment which t hey d i d not bel i e ve h ad a ny i ntentit)D uf 
givl n g r::.or e the~n vv3..S <:.;.Cs v l utely ne ce s sc:~ry to avo i '1 r ebelli on . The 
old le ader , Dadabhoy Naor o ji e xp r e s s e d the I n di a n ' s l a c k of c onfi-
d e nee v e r y clev.:.r l v whe n h e s a i c.L, 11 The Br itish Governrr1en t i s good 
a t keep i n g a pro~i se t o t he e a r, a n d b reak i n g it to the hea rt. " 
Many moun t e d t h e p l &tforrr. or ha r a n gue d vill ?._ge audi e n c es because 
1 The P §'8. Kha.n . I nd i c:~ in Tran s i t i on , p . 29 . 
--·- --·- - -·- -
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they loved the feeling of lescership , v. hether they vere actually 
cap& b le of contributing leo.der shi ·-:-- or not; !:Jut s cme d i d. it because 
they h ad re a ched tha.t stagB o f social evolut ion where they '1iould 
h ave b e en tra i tor to "tl1e 'be e t v·. i thin t he ..1 if they had failed to do 
so . Agite.t. i on was the only li':& y t o secure the fo l lowing nece;;:;sary 
f or their p1.: r r ose , 2JJ.d. t :te c-. ccun~T' li shment of t heir .._Jurp o::3e w c.s nuth-
i n g lfore ncr les s t han the fulfillmen t of t he p romi ses made t i rue a n d 
a.ga in to Ind i a. by the 2_:overnnent. These :p r omi s es, "rc.ade to contri-
bu.te to the o.ecor at i"e fJ chen.e of great events --- lik.e gold, glitter 
l 
a nd je~e l s" had be e n kep t only as the p eop le were rou s e d by a gi-
t at i on t o demand their fulfilluent ~ T'ni s i s the histo r y of every 
gr ow ing p eop le . DeE:ocr8..t ic t;c;vernment in Engl and i tsel :r was devel -
op ed t hr ou t_:h a ser i es ur· r e..fortlio , every one mvst reluctantly gr ante d 
,,y C:t.Utocratic aribtocn~ cy to e. clamorous and alJ.. but rebe l 1ious 
p eOT> le. 
2. F.nds Sought. 
Ther e is less division among the people as to the iiunediate 
ends than ther e is a b out t he ultima.t e goal. I f taxes could be 
re duced , educa tio" ex tended, restrictions 
a . I mrcedi e.t e. 
ren:ove d ; a.nd if by sor :e l'!.agic the rr.emory of 
unft..1_lfiJ.lec y_~run: i ~::e e cculd 'ce vvip ed out , p robably the ·1,ost of the 
p opulati on woul d fore go it s national i st ambiti ons , an s ettle do wn 
to a ~u 1 et sati s f i ed exi st ence. 
Bu t soKe h a ve taken a lon ge r look ahe ad, a n d ~ ill not b e 
sa ti sfi ed 'tl ith r e fornis pru:r:: u2ed, nor p romi s es hov;ever fe. ir. The~r 
ha ve beccme proud o f the tr a dit iuns of their 
b . Ul ti me-_ t.e. 
r ace; the y look for ward to the d~y when those 
tradi tions sh~ . l l nu t only for~ tae char~cter of the p eop le, but the 
b2 
character of the peop le shall deterrr1i ne t he ir g overnn:.ent. Roughly 
speakfng , there are t 'i':O op ini ons as t o how this -c.ay best be a chieved. 
The r e a.r e those, f ir Bt, who 'believe ·t h"t I ndia's h ap1)y i'uture 
depen d::: on evolution, not revolution. T1Jis group i n cludes H.e n of 
pre s i denti a l a ddress to the Fifth Conventi on of the N~tional 
Liberal Feder a tion i n December , 1922, used the se words: "It is wi th 
rJrofcund grief tha t one recor d s the i mpressi on the" t in the Punja i) 
and l-Ead T'a s the 1:aj ority has shown thc.t it c anno t be trusted to 
tree.t the minority ·vdth fEci rne f:l s and e :..J,u ity . 111 He goes on to say 
ths. t in or der to So.fe gu a,r d. the ri ghts uf tho se below the rulint 
class, there must be a gr acJ.u a l evoluti on of P O'• er, r ather than a n 
imme di ~te and corr:p lete change of aut hority . The policy of this 
group , a,ncl tl:.e ul timste encl s de s ired, .r e set forth in the pro-
ceed in t...; s of t he Fe de r ation as follo,.s : 
"Our blJsiness i s to p ror!iote our country's ·ive lfa re, .. to 
enl a r ge her p ol i t ica l st a.tus thru1.1gh the p resent consti-
tuti on , to secure her ordered progre ss ~nd, comp a ti ble 
;·, i tl:'J tl"Le.se a ims bu t ne-t othen.i se , to supp ort Govern-
J'lient . If Govern1 .. ent officia ls ' '0 beyond the nece ssities 
of the caBe and. 'become i nJ.iscri111ina te in reprebsive 
ri,e aour6s thre ;;.ten ing to stifle the very sp irit of ,., 
a gitat i on , i> e will nut he i::li t a te to condenm their acti vn . ":::; 
Ev.t there is s. more imp etuous party whu see a s the ultim e.. te 
g o &l c·f their ;:~ gi t a ticn and p oli t ic2.l effort the c omplete e::q.~ 'l•.lsi cn 
of the white r a ce fro~ I ndi &, a long with all of ~e stern civiliz&-
ticn Yi hich they h c-.v e br ought v. ith them. C. R . D::i.s rnay b e r egarde d 
as repr e s entc-;. tive c f th is group . He woul d return to old village 
for rr:s of e;overnn;en t. Whn. e he does not s a y that he consi cler s I nd i a 
ri p e for a prolet ~ri ~n di c t 2tcrship , he "is firmly con vinced that 
a p arl i c,.n:ente.I'y t;o v crm!lent i s not a g-overrunent by· the p eop le a n d for 
r 
I ' \ 
the . l ul p eop e. 
Gandhi h imself be l ong s now to t h is cla s s , honestly believin g 
that he stan ds fo r the aboliti on of the ~ estern spirit and we s t ern 
r::ethodsJ e.nd yet cE:rryinc un bis gre a t C:lni'pai gn wholly by the aid 
c f such '\;est ern r:,eans :;,s ne\'• spe_per s , t el ep hones a nd tele gr ap hs, 
aut ()mut il e s anl!. tr e. ins , 'to ss.y nothin~ of men whose rdna.s have oeen 
made keen and re sp on s i ve to h i s idea ls by ~ estern learnin~ . He 
becc:tme very r!luch a del i cted to th e use of the v;ord Sa t a.n ic t ·;1o yea r s 
ago , descri bing the govermr: ent and all that it had ever done or 
ever could d o in Indie. by tbat al l-inclusive c onden,nati on . 
The 'l!.ltill:Ec te g oE·cl of t h is extreme par ty is c haracteris t ic of.' 
the mi nd of Inr_lic::. . An &. r d.ent non-co - opera t c:;.r studying in a n Ar!ce r i-
c g,n colle ge v:as asl.e d \vh a.t 'i>Ot.i_l d t e the policy of the party if they 
sh0ul d succee d i n d r i ving the E~ gl ish out , and the p roud re p l y was 
that they would me. ke the ir :p l a ns wh en the t i rHe came . Speaking 
anal yti cbl J y , they ha ve no goa l e x cep t the downfall of the Briti sh 
Rc:, j . :S6 ~.r ond. that they hE,v e not p lE~Lnecl . It i s sr:c:all -.vonder tb.a,t 
the Eri t i 81'1 a nd r~ ; ;: _ ny othe r r..a t i ens, accu st orned to the lvr"6' louk i n to 
'tille f ·uture , tre r:c le f or the f e.t e o f I ndia , a n d oppo se her acanc.on-
went to the insp ir c.tion of t be hour. 
· 3. v.r etho ds. 
Resentment ~gainst the Ro~ lat t Act ra s base d on a claim to the · 
free dom of :pres s , free d.orr cf spe ech an d li c erty of the subje ct --u.l l 
doctrineo u nl<nol'll'l in th ·~ tir.le of Aurungzeb, a n d al l of then·, prin-
ci :;,::·le s 1..mr.:~e r 1d1ich tbe )\ho l e agitat i on has been c a rri ed on. Some 
violentJy se ~iti~us lit er atur e h a s b een confiscated and its publica -
ti on forb i dtien; s cn.e r abi d a gita tor s without regard for truth or 
l c . R. D~; was president of the Indian Nati onal Cun~re ss i n 192 2 . 
The st~tement quot e d ~a s pu b li shed i n Li vi n g Age , Fe b . 24,1923. 
results, h ave teen tem~· Orc:ir il y deprive d o f their free dom of s p eech 
e.x;.d act i on. Put the v;bc•le c alJ·,p a i gn a ga inst the Britis h governr.L ent 
h as he en p oss i t.le only be c e;:u se Eri t j_ sh freedom of pres s , speech and.. 
o r gLU1 i Zc.ti on '<~ as tbe r 11le &.nG not the e x cep tiun . 
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D. Confl ic t in the Concrete . 
1. Gandh i and Non- co - oper :;;. t i un . 
~ hen the active phase of r ac i a l c onflict i n I ndi a i s to be 
con r:; idered , one figure l es.y.-, s to the fore -- 1h handa. s Kar a mchan d 
Gandhi , held by the Indian s t o be a sai nt , b y the Br itish a nui sance, 
i;ut by t i.1e '~•hole v:or1c:, r:J1 i ci. ec..list of the u ·t ruost se l f - abnegc..t i un . 
He is the son of a devo·ut H.:.nc.:.u mo ther, \;ho se inJluence on his life 
an d th ou.ght a re free l y a. c knUi1l edged i n al l b i ograph i es. His whole 
p rogr s.lr: of n on - co- op.sr ;.:; ticn has it s root 8 in Hindu philosophy, 
thoug h i ts 1)r a,.'1cheo e:wd :fruit flour i sh i n tl1e ci":l f'i -• ur l d of v.estern 
re a lity . Gandh i not unly found himse l f' in an a t fuo s p h re of racial 
str;;., i n e. s he gre vv to r,:o_nhocd , but i n his later years he llo.s c ont rfu-
ut ed to the developme nt of thEe t fe<::li ng , not w i ti.1 o.nyt .tj i ng ne ·.v , but 
li ke a ..!l those Viho have ir:&de c..ny i mpre ss i on up on t he I ndi an p eop le, 
by go i ng oack into the past f o r h i s doctrine and h is authority • 
.. 
Ahhl.se. , the groun c.t of e.ll b. i s te a chin g, is a Hi11d.u doctrine; soul-
force, on vrhich he dep e nds for the triump h of his cau se , i s the 
aut hority r.;;f the Hinciu SE~int . Gandhi i n his struggle fur the release 
of the suul of h i s -re op le , i s the east a.rraye d a gainst the ~~ eot, the 
i deal a ga inst the p rac t ical , the t h eoret ica l agai nst the emp i rical . 
He has nvt. a i med. at ccns istency , but at the re a.l iz ~;,_t i on of h i s 
v i s i on . Becau se he haB err.bodied the i -eal t hat Qthero felt but 
c ould no t exp ress , a n d becau t;.;e he h as set h i s s t ancla:r d so hi gh that 
it i s l.matt a ine..b le, the I n di Em p eop le have c a lle d him 1-l:e..hatna . What-
ever rr,ay be the Ol.Jtc or:·.6 r.-' f p r esent c cnditions in Indis.., the name and 
the fame of th i s l i ttlc ll •. E:·.n , bO trerr.e ndous i n influence , ~~ i l l live in 
history; even n.ore h ill it l i ve i n that se .i-histQry ~;n icl1 I ndi a 
to be a re-incarna~ i on of Kri shna--~ hat t he years will do with s u ch 
designc-,t i c.n arwn z a cre ctulvus, hero- ~or..,h i ,; in g p eop le is easy to 
fore se e. It is 1..1nnece ssary as vl ell as i mp ossible wit hin the limits 
of this 3='8..I' er to trace & .. csre E:: r wh ich is worlC..-wide i n its reputa-
tion. The reJ.c...tic'n of G<:>ndh i to the genius of his p eop le; rlis 
p l a ce in I ndi Pn h i otoryJ n ut as c...n inexpl icable individual, but as 
the inevit able p ro duct of the past; the man as a n int erp r ete.tion (If 
the s oci a l here dity of ~ ~hole r a ce; t hese are the things of 
great er i mportc-.nce. Hc..d Gc:.ndJ::ii b een a Mahome dan , India would have 
been runn i ng re d with b lood . His choice df non-co-op era tion as the 
we ap on for the conflict gre;·~ out of his deep religious na ture, and 
his h~bit of seeing everythinG in its re l i g ious si~nificance. 
Gandhi, like India, is incurably religious. No ~an before had been 
a'c le to unite the ·vlw l e co1..mtry in a r acial revolt, because no !han 
be fore h ad brm..1ght tu the CEJ.u::::e the reli g i ous elevati on 'ii.n i ch t11is 
man brought . Po1iticc..l -·i stskes he has l ·ad.e; n,a.ny hc:tve turned oa.ck 
from follov: ing because -r;hey sav1 the error of his judgl'iJent; none ha.ve 
left his cumpo.ny b e cau se t hey doubted the ma.n. 
Another sour ce .: of Gc..ndhi 1 s succe ss in leade r ship is to be 
found not in hims eJ.f, but i n the n a ture of the p eop le he has led . 
'J'hey r.:.re born a n d. gro~' u p in adrrlirat i on s.n C respect for the ascetic. 
'I'he renu.nci e.t i c.n :.:.nc devc.•ti cn of the m~n, real as they are, would 
have ~een l ost to vie~ amonz a p eop le tr a ined t b loo k for efficiency 
a nd succes s . Ei s le<:·.der sh i p d ep ende d o.s niuch on the character c;f 
the "';' eup J.e 8.s on his c,wn \·.en erful personal ii:agne t i srn . 
2. Boycott a n d it s Object . 
Gandhi ' d 1.1e upon i n t h i s cc;nfl ict ~'".' as the t;oycott. It ho..s been 
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use d aga1ns~ almos t everything a n d everyone connected i n any way ~ ith 
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the En glish Go•JermY:ent. It part [~kes of the n a ture of a general 
w-a lk - out . Boycott the schcd s , the cour t ·, the asse ·lbli es , the 
eJ.ectiono, a s v> ell as Jorei e;n goocl s . I t has nvt been ·.v isely 
appl ie d , t~ut how c ould s. }') eo _, le so ine per-ienced. i n riodern p uli t ic-
c.. l 'harfa re be e xpec teL't t o }.r:oh ;r, ha t •~" as ·Ni se? Thousancis u p on 
thousands of ya 1· cls o f English cotton g ods '1; ere burned in the boy-
cott of :foreie;:n ~oo (Ls , an d. t :he natiun se t to work at the s p inning 
\~ he e l c:.ncl hand loum, while Gard h i a.s.she d from p lace tu p l ace tu 
supervi s e the Yi or k, using for h is journey a hi gh p o10ered automo-
b ile. 'J'he ob ject vYas n ot primar i ly to e s troy Europ ean _::-u ods , but 
to enc our<:tt;e Indi e.n guod::; , anc:.. to restore in the peop le the lost 
sense of their n ational or r o. ci a_l suff i ciency . It Y•as the attemp t 
to s tem the tide of v.e;::tern in dus tri ~l i sm , the rush a.n d hurry a nd 
c ompetition of Vihich ar e so forei g n to t he life of Indic;. . If the 
schools were boycott e d , national school s were to be e Btablishe d , 
for -,fhich the 1: e up l e then.~e lves would be resp onsi ie; in p l a.ce of 
t h e al::an done d English court G, Indi an committee s of ar bitr a tion were 
to 'oe ~e t u p for the t~e ttlen:ent of d i spu tes;the office s of GoYern-
rr:ent •:,;ere tv ~:-: e l eft v a c a.nt in order tha t Governnent ui ght ce <;tse to 
func t i on, fll1 d les.ve the v'\-cS ope n for t he nev; re gi me . Thus, lookino· 0 
a t t he situ&. ti on :t'rcrt the I ndi an vie \r,po int, boycott was b y no me ans 
to c e cons i ctered :::-:. ret Lli a tory rr:easure, ci. ire cted ag-2<-inst the English~ 
but was r a ther a moveffient tu c oh~e l t he ~eve lopment of dormant 
p owers of hi s o~ n p eople. 
3. J a lliam-;al la. BE~gh . 
The story of J a lli&.nv.rf-"llc, Eagh i n Amri tsa r vlill al.vays be told 
when the hi s tory of trJ.e :::e ye ,:, r s of conflict is under revie·;,. Because 
o f tbe unsettled con diti on uf the country, publ ic gatner i ne s bad 
l Rolle.nd , RoE,ai n . Mahat! ta Gandh!_, p .l78 . 
been r rol1ibit ed. . It h: generally admi tted that the n..eeting called 
in Jallicuw;alla 'Mis a n open defi a nce of tha.t order . Even so~ the 
atte>ck ty an a rmed force u pon a company hemmed i n em thre e s i de s by 
~alls, with n o means of defence or ex i t, ~ ill cry shame upon the 
>·;hite r c;~ c e t :r.xow-:;h e_ll the unto l d ye2<rs the.. t it will 0e r emembered 
in I nd.i a . If there hc:.C. been r a ce c onfli ct in I r..d i a before, the re 
has been r a ce hat1·ed s ince. That the ge nera l kept h is rr,en firing 
until their e,..'l',muni tion ' a s exh a.usted, and then turne d an d <rent a 'Nay 
v. ithout looki ng after t he d e e,d a n d i·~ounded was wor8e than the I ni.lians 
had expected. f ror.J. .::~ po\. er at \•hose ha n is they d i d not l ook for k ind.-
nest:;. But the br1.:.tal e,ttack :,·,a s f ollowe d b y a rr,or e brutal "punish-
ment " \.he n certain lec..G.e r s and r r ominent men were made to cr awl on 
hands and kne e s past the scene of the slau,;hter. This , says 
V. B. Mette., "natur ally hurt s the pri de of a ll Indians. 111 Events 
like this Yi 11 be remembered t o the hurt of the i\' h i te r a. oe t hrough-
out g ene r a ti ons to c ome . They ent e r i nto the feeling of the r ace , 
a n d to l d to childr en c:~nci children ' s child.re ri. , bui ld the wall of 
pr eju d ic e and hatred ~ore Becure l y with e a ch tel ling . 
4 . Mop l ah Uprisi ng. 
In the summe r of 1921, a poor and igno r ant population of 
fana tico. l l~Iabomedans on the Mc-_l aba.r coa st declared. a Kr1a lifa t Raj , 
a n d ro s e i !l open reta.1i em aga inst the Governrr,ent. The ma~! cri ty of 
the p opu l at i on are Hindus ~ an d they were ca lled upon to b e a r the 
brunt of the rebelliGn . Kas s a ores, forci ble conver s i ons, desecra-
t i on of t e rep les, out r ages u r0n wo~en , p illage , a r son and destruc t i on , 
-;Jer e y.er·:petr r: "ced freely 1.mt i l su ch time as Government troops c ould. 
be hurrie d. to the task of rest orin g or ~le r. At first the publ ic 
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~:ener s 1ly foun c.. it di f f ic·ult to believe the s eri 0u.sne ss of the 
outbr eak . Wh e n i t 'na. s realized, a t hri l l of horror ; ·ent over t h e 
ccunt ry , fvr it v•:n.s e vi dent th a t t his outbreak wa s 'ou t s. S':tl11p l e of 
what rn ght be e xpecte d u n der S·Nar a j ~vhen the cause for unity 'oet ·,ve e n 
i.1G.homedeJ1S &. nd Hi ndu.s v: .::~. s Ten.c ved. I t has b e en difficult f'or c;_l l 
Hi n du s to "be e.. E l e n ien t in t heir a ttitu d e to 'var d the a ff a ir a s 
Hr. Ge.n dhi ·,vc. s . SB. n e &,n '~l sober men a l l over I n d ia p ointed to the 
Mop l ah affa ir a s ::, p r a ctica l e xc(.n:p l e o f the ds..n gers i nherent in 
non -co - or eratL;n , f,)r t he tl!!l'ising ~v as the t yp e of civil d isobe d i-
ence ;d1i ch mi ght be e~q ; e cte d bener c:.. l l y J de sp i te the Kahat ni&.. 1 s 
insist en c e urun non-v-i olenc e . 
5 . Civil Disobedi ence. 
Civil di~obe dience , th~t i s , the r e f usa l to obey n on- mor a l 
l o.ris, has oeen reserve d o.s t h e l ::..st vv e c..pon in the arse nal of the 
non-co - operative~ . The da te for i t s be g inn i n g ~as set t wice, a n d 
t >~ ice p os t p uned . Once it '"'as the r i ot s in Bombay ·~ hen the Prin ce of 
Wa l es a r r ive( , ~ h ich c0n vince d Mr . G an ~ hi tha t the p eop l e ~ e r e not 
suf f ic i e ntl y e d"uc 2.ted i n uelf-control t o enter into n on-v-i olent 
ci vi1 d i co'he dience. .~g&. in it wa s the deli b erate mur der of p olicemen 
an cl ·:o; atchE:en "by :;. co rJpa.ny of Ga ndhi 1 s me n a t Chauri Chaur a in tlie 
Cen tra l Prov-ince s , ··vhich c o:;:uee d the wi t hdr a·v\Eil of the ord er to b e j'in 
ci v- i ] d i s obe dience on a cert a in day . 
I t p ::t s s e s r1e s t e r n under & t a. n d. i n g _ ow Ga.ndhi , the leader of 
hundre d s of n~ ill iu ns, cov.ld ·ce so deceived a s to t hi11k th a.t men ' s 
mind s c oul d 1)e fille d with th e p rincip l e of r e volt, an d. never t ak e 
acti on. - "Th :i. s r;:an v·. e. s r. leading a nd b e g-:i n g for pe o. ce, fo r n on-
vi olence , &.nd ye t he ·;-;&s e n l i bt ing the rd l1i vns of s le ep i n g Ind i a. for 
., 
\ a r. It was a )ar a d ox t hat only t h e Ea~ t c oul d unde r ~ tand . ~~ 
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The boo k frum \Nhi ch t he a bove senten ce is CJ..U oteci ,,a s ;JUbli she d in 
In the introduct i on , the writer s a y s of Gan dhi, "He is t h e 
orie thinz in the KCrld t he Briti~h are a frai d of. Th ey d on ' t dare 
touch hi L . If they' d. 1-'Ut h irll in jail or try to st op hi n~ , there' d 
t•e 2. revolution i n t vv enty - four hours. 11 Ye t , on t he lOth of 1'~c,rch 
in tha t ye <:.r, he i;o,t; a rre s te d. , and nv •. rop hecy of r evolutiun ha s 
been fu l fille d . Dep ri.ved of their le ade r , th6 p eop le ha ve se ttleu. 
d own to a perio d o f waiting . Time means so little in India. The 
countr y a n d ever yt h i n c: about it are so o l d , a fe w year s .!~or or le ss 
("o n ot c ount gre ::!tly . f.wm e hc.ve abandone d the non-co-op eration 
movement ancl a re willing to try out the reforms gr anted under the 
~:lont.s~.f:u-Che1J'I:ts ford reg i rfle; v; i th Gan dhi released now fr om his 
i nrp ri son r;,ent, t he i nt ere ;:;ted 1ii or l d. aga i n turns t o war cl_ Ind i a to see 
Dha t she wi l l do with t h i s le ader. Will his p ov·. er r eturn, or ha ve 
the p e op le gone of f e.fter c· t lH:r 2:o d s? It is still too ea.rly to 
te ll , but V·;h icheve r r-roves to b e th.e c ase, thepc.,tient long-enduring 
Indi a n r: e or:le -v>' i l l n ot :fur get their a s p irati ons an d ambiti on s. Th ey 
- t . J-ma y !1 av e , o W&.lt_. c,_ mont hs, or many ye a rs; it does n o t matter 
gresc t ly to a pe or: le wlw ha ve ·r.ra i ted ce nturies . They feel th,:it the 
time vd ll ccme ·:~, he n, & B a r sc c-e,t hey wi ll stand free before t .i.1e vvorld 
s.nd co !!rt an d the re spect of ns.t i ons . 
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E . The Present Outlook. 
-----
I t i s cha r a cteristic of t h e mo dern h i story uf politicc;,l chG.Jlge s 
in Ind i a t h s.t the out l ouk. io very ct ifferent the day t h is tup ic is 
Pa.re d . The unexp ecte d a c t i un o f Tu r ke y h a s un~ett l ed the op i nions 
of a gr eat many p eop le wi th re gard to I ndi a . Mo s l e m u n it y ~ith the 
Hindus '••c"s base d on the Engli sh f a i lure to s u pport and p r otect the 
Yba l ifat . Recently the Rhe.l if a t ·N as turned out of d..ours by thuse 
who .. ere 8up-c o s e d to b e it s u·.·. n suppor t ers . \\h at v< ill be the effe ct 
on t he Hi n ci.u - b:c.,s l .sm u n ity in India has n et yet oeen r eveale u. . 
A ver:r ~\ i de i:l.n ci deep syJEPEtthy should .,)e brm:. ght to the 
exami nati on of q,uea t i ons r ega:r d lng rac i s.. l ccmfli c t i n I n di e. . 11 There 
is a ianger of c l ass i fyi n g ~ver yt h in~ pro-Indi an as a nti - British . "l 
An or~n , syll!lJ& t het i c nlind on both s i des 'i~ou.lC:. g o f a r to·.iard. o. 
hap-p y sett lerr ent of vex ing que;:; ti ons . The English nm s t b e gener ous 
:\nd the I nd iE.~n r eme.i n r:s.tient , until un · er mor e settled i n ternat i unal 
:r ela tions the Briti sh g overm::ce nt recovers h er poise. Then i t shuul d. 
i:- e ~; o s s i c· le to e .f'f'ect 2. tr::~n 8 fer of the re sp onsibili t y of' g-uvern-
n:en t to t he p eop le ~; i thout r,_or e of r evel ut i on thc.m ha s acc ornp an i eC. 
c on st i tut i uno. l refor n,s in EE,g1an1 it s e l f . Ther e a. re many a r dent 
patriot s ;_.:ho have no des i r e tQ ha rrr: t he Er~gl ish , but ·t, hv are ecr<Ja.lly 
deterruined thet Engl a n d s hall n o longe r har m I n d i a . ~hat I ndia 
i ns i s t s u1 _on, an d wha t t he ~ at ching world may look for~ ar d to , is 
tha t a:;; o., p eop l e, they s ha l J h e.ve the r i gh t to deve lop ~ along their 
own l i ne s , a c i v ilizat :L cm an d a fS O'Ter nrLent , nut a co~-:_, y of s uwe; ot :ner, 
but such as wi ll 10at i s ··y t he mGe l v es . ·!i 1at Ind i a fvants ~·. as ;nsl l 
si 'ble , .. over nr:~ent in the \·v i clest s ens e of t h e term, that of u ltimate 
reepa n s i ~ i lit7 to t he p eop le." I n the ti~e i~ ~hicb he ~rote , h e 
~Me c cona. l d , Ra.nJ. say A. The Gu-vernr{.ent o f Inaia , p . 241 . 
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a deied , "The I r1d i an p eople h;:,_ve aGked for s elf gover-nn.ent ·.;it hin the 
eltip ire, no t for ·_ps.rl i o.r.::entar-y institutions on the British rr;udel " l 
And it seen; s likel y thc_t if they rem<:Li n Vv i thi n the err!~J ire, they wi ll 
i nsist on the lH::erty to deve lop gover nment cvns i ::;te.nt -1'1 it h the ir 
V N Yl i deals . I:t' th <:d j s c..llc \'J ed, a n d Brit ish control gradually -;~ i th-
dr::t 'i¥11, Indic1, will bE.ve the. opportuni t y of p resenting to the .vorld 
the fir st great gcvernn£1-:..t of r;,c dern t i Jes by a trop ica l peop le . 
CONCLUSI ON 
CONCLUS I ON . 
I f, e.s Lest er F . V'Te.rd. J:r,a i ntains , t he d ifference i n oriental 
and o cci denta.l ci v ilizat i ons i;:. due to a ' lifference i n vciorld. vie ';1 o, 
a nd not in i ntellectu.:;.1 abi:l. i t y , the determi nat i un o:t· the :t'u ture 
O. t:.pena ::, u;vn vne ..:.:·f t\• o -c h inbo ; viz ., an ey_ual i zat i un uf' worlC. vie ·;~s 
c r a p olicy of naticnaliem as opp osed to i nternatiunalism. Eit ,er 
the s oc i s.l heritage uf r e..cec: n:u st co:r.r.e to apr r ox i mate a standard , 
the s e.n;e for a ll r ace s, or eE.ch r ace ff1U<:J t -u.s l eft to de velop and 
hold unmolestec.1. i ts C..'Wn standar ds a n d values . 
Since t he f acility of c ornr~unica.t i -·n a,nd the consec.l.uent b'P read 
of ~nowle age m~ke it i mpos s ihle for any nation or r a ce to rem& i n 
isolated any longe r , it seems likely tha t the sol u ti on of the 
tr ouble rwst oe found 1.n an e-quali zat i un of' world. vie ws . Hui.,an 
pr02,'I'ess d e1_ enug un the a-i~· il i ty tc take aclvanta5e uf the soc i a l 
heritace , tc adapt it tu c~~ n ~ing conditi on s and to le a ve it 
enri ched anci erLlar ged tu the n ext generat i on . Both Ind i a &nd EnE;_"la.na. 
have r urcu e d. p ol i c i es •:: hich l eave p lenty u:t' room for i mprovea,ent in 
"~3c ci e_ l e v oluti on ", says J ames, "i s a" 
re ~:m lt :::.nt o f t ~HJ i.fhully di.t.~t inct fb. ctors , -- t!1e i ndi vidual, derivinb 
h i s pe cu l i a r Jift ~ fru~ the p l &y of physi ol o~icsl a n d int r a - soc i a l 
forces , but be~r i n~ c:.Jl t:t1 e }.:O·.,e r of i r..itic.t i ve e"n d. or i6inc:<.t i un in 
e..d opt i n:.:: or :rejecting butt. h i re::. and. h i s r i f t s . Both f~ctors a re 
I 
es senti a l tu chen~e ." ~ B0th cf the ~ e Ind ia has sho~n herself to 
have . She i s the re fore in a p c;;.-;i t i on to alter her social her it age , 
e.n d to hc:~n rl em to succeeding gene r at i ons ne .,; i ci. e a l.s f li i'e a n .J. of 
government . Eut ._T~me s ' rseccnd factor m<::cy -,-; ar k to the de trin::.ent oi' 




chan,,·e . a~ \·iell C:..b for i t s accmr,,.:: li sh!J.:ent . 0 ~ ~ I n s-p i -'ce of p rogre ss i ve 
1 ea.c:lers , if Incli ;::;_ r· c:. ft.H~ e s to a ccep t their !tessa ~~e anc't fo l l o -,\ t he ir 
leader slJ. i p , p r ogr ess i s l m~ ·- os s i t le; an(~ any a,p:;roa ch to the ,;orl d. 
vie~ of a t he r r aces i s cut Gff , 
I ndi a. fe e.rs pr o gress . v:ra. r c'~ says , "Unti l there i s mo vement 
there ca. n C: e nc achievemen t. t;[o vement is the condition t o a ch ieve-
1c. c n t , e..n:l c.,ch i eve ment i s the means to i mp roveu.ent. 11 1 
Aga i n , i t i f3 not Ind i a ::clone th.a t must 1:r..end her vievvs . Just :.ts 
she ne e ds t o ~odify her soci&l he rit a g e , Engl and l i ke ~ i se mus t make 
roo~ in her t hi nk i ng for recc 2nit i on of a natianal i s ~ wh i c h she has 
evoke d and the r efore c c;_nnc t deny . 2 If she ·~ oul · but f 1...1 f i l the 
promi s e s made anJ i mp lied ~t d i fferent t i mes , to the I ndi an pe op l e , 
she ·,; ou l d go far to·var d r emov i n ~: the gruund.s of r a ci al feel i r.g . If 
she ~111 in ad~ition le2rn fr om I ndi a t ha t ~at e r i a l progre~s i s not 
the sun: t otB.l of huLc:.n &.chi eve ;.ent , she me.Y thank t he gres.t er:ip ire 
~Ward , L.F . App1ied Sociology, p . iii, Pr~f~ce . 
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COlilPREHENSIVE SUlK ;lp,B_Y . 
PART I. HISTORICAL BACKGROUND . 
----· 
A. Le :zenda-;. :{. _KeTi od . The h i stor y o f Ind j.a. d ivi des natur :-1lly 
int o t '?: O p arts; vi x ., the Le p:e n ds .. ry Period. , ,_, last i n g up to aoout the 
fifth or s i xth century before the Christi an Era, and t h e Autb.enti c 
Per i od , clu rinf: \•·ilich there ho.8 b e e n nt~.>re or less accurate record 
of event ~ . The advance uf the Ar y~ns i nto t he country is snruudei 
in t h e mi sts of e.nt i c~u i ty , but is rr:2de g l orious wi th rr:yths o f god s 
:;.n:i go dlike me n , \';it h t' .e de velopment of relig ious i nstitutions <:m d 
t h e fot ndc;,t i c~ns of the Hinuu s oci a l or 1er . To rel ate thu s bri efly 
in a sint;le f:l entence eu c h er ic events a s t he se lliUS t .no t obs cv.re the 
fact the.t in t lji s 1-' er i od. , thc·s e foundst i ons ·i•ere l a i - on which a ll 
the n~=:.t i ol:.e.lism of tr.e }Jrd::::ent is built . Sometimes the f a r d i stant 
past i s lost sight of in t h e i n ten s e and vit a l ex p er i ences of the 
p re sent . To do thi~ hith I ndic:· .. is to i:i8s the lM.1st re e, l r:·;eani n !:· of 0 
her st ru "·r;sle tm;ar d ::;elf-e}:pTef?s i on and se lf - government . 
B. Au then tic Pe-;.J Qd . Hi story b e gan t o r e co r ei it se lf in I nci i a. 
'd ith the a f' vent of '3. re li ,s i ous le ader, Gd..ut &.rL~. , after v.ar d. s Ci:.. lled 
t h e Bu ddhc;.. Hi s lj. fe e.n•.i -se.::. c h :l.n::; modifi ed the reli gion which had 
b e e n the dorr i n~ tin[ po~e r in tte li f e o f the p eo9 le, and oath the 
::loctrine s of Ahi msa a n cl rb2.rl!~f> .. were e mphasize d so as to te.ke l ee..d-
1ng ) 1e.ce s in Hinciu tbcu ght and p hilosophy . The se h c..d been brou;?;ht 
i nto In~ i 2. 'oy the P. r ~f8.E8 : 1::n..<.t had b een obscure d b y other te o.cning 
and p r a ctice. Bu~rth iffi 0 was no t o f l ast i n g politi c a J. i nfluence , nor 
d i d i t survi're lonrz; as c. r eli.~ i on in the l a n d o f i ts ori gin , but its 
infl1lence i s c ;,;.,rr i eCL un t!-ac;lJ t:b the a ::.l op tion i n to Hinauisn of the 
t i •o e b.p hasec no t ed above . 
?o li t ica lly c oncjderec, the history of I nii a p resents a 
monot onous r~norar ~ . The sa.Ke ser ie s f e v ents o c cur s over ~nd ove r 
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cy cle after cycle : ~ b~ r cn~ rul 6r , centr alizin g the authority 
s..rd st a 1) i l iz i n P· t he ;;over m,.ent; ·'s ea1~ succe ss ors , further ·'v eeJ.::ene d "ty 
p ol i tic ;-,_1· c v!'r"li~·t icn c.r1d l icent i ous liviEg ; trea son and tre e che ry 
~ i thin the r ank s ; d i ssol ut i on , divisi on, p etty st a tes, i ntern6ci ne 
·,va_r fC>..re , 1..r(lt i l the ne:·, t s tr un.ii-' l'L:<l e r a ri ses . This i'ras true o f both 
t he Hindu pe rio d c:.n d t h e er e.:~ of i13.homedc:,n dom ina.ti e;n . Forei ,sn 
the y he re b.Ss irdlc. t eJ. t.; (; ~ 'Jery large degree , the l i Le of d ivision 
a.lviC..Y~ re1r12.ini n;- that u:t' r e li g i on . But even vd t h reli gi on kep t as 
a ·iivi ding li n e , there \~ as c.n i nter act i cn, e ac£1 reli gi on mak ing its 
mar k on t he other . 
f ir s t .Euro;J ean p or. er to make a st e aay a n cl 
succes s ful a ttemp t at cc·u:merc i s.l conquest . The East I ndi a Com1:> any 
be gan i t :::; O})e r F,_tion s Y~ i :..h nc, i ntent i on of . doing rr;vre t han n1ak ing 
the b e:at bc-.. r ga. in p os s i '::> le Vi ith t he n a t ive s for t hose p r oduct:s 'i~h ich 
'.· sre i n ciernaEct on t l:e Furor c<..:..n n.arke t s . But e vent s c ump elle d the m 
t c secu :ce p r ore rty of tl";eir oi·:n ; the ~l i fficult i e::> a.ttenJ.i ng t r a e 
rr.ad e i t necesse.,r y -::; o enter into ne got i at i ons with pe t ty rulers, an (i 
l s..t e r Yii th the great r,::of:,hu l e r:;pe riors . So by gr adual step s , the 
Com,. any b e c;;.me nut n:ere ly a tH-.d.i n g c or poratiun, but a g ove r r . ing ·body 
for s.. l a r g e part of I ndi a . Vth i le i to terr it ori a l occup a ncy -vvas 
b e i ng extende d in Tndia, the C r o ~n was gr hnting l a r ger and l a r ger 
r ri viJ.e ges t o t h e C-: .. n:T.'a,ny, unt i l ';\ hen the .Moghu l Eiip i re crumb led 
• 
to p i ece.s , r otten \Yi t h intri ~1.1 e anJ tr eachery ·,v ithin it s o ·:~n c ourt , 
There I'·; e re not l ack i n .; i n the Co 1lr;any ' s er;lploy men ,. hu ·r,e re 
far - visi one d. e n uu _sh t;u cee tha t a :Lay .-.-ould cc::.:;e ;, hen the :::;p irit of 
the ~ eop le ~ uuld a@ a in assert i s e l f; bU Ch ~ day ~ould have to t e 
reck one d with because 0f t he very es .. ence of t h e En gl ish sp irit . 
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A liberty loving race ·t he ms e lYe s , it was neyer their in t enti on t o 
de :.. r to t .new. 
There fer e , 3C hoo lG a.rl'l r.::ul le <='8 3 . ·a a re op ened , anu t hou gn En e;lanj has 
be e n ;·:.o re s e Yc i'e l y o .ri t i cL:; ~.; :i r' o-r her e j uca ti ona l pol i cy than for 
a ny other one t h ing , th :::<.t p ol i cy :u .. s pursue d i n g oct f a i ·r; n tha t t he 
onl .,r •iay f o r I nd i ?.n a.dv;_-;.n c: e ·.'lad ,v ,::: s tern e duc:i tiun . And tnis cont e 1 -
·ti on ha. s yet to '\-.. e dis_p rc.>'rei , i n '!ie ,v of the fa ct tho.:li eve r y ::12.11 
inf l u e n ce d by Bri t ish i de a l l:.J , 3-n d e:luce~t e d a long ~'1este1·n line s . 
Following the Sep oy ±·uti ny , t he CroM1 reYo ke d the a uti1vrit y of 
·the Ccmp o.-JlY , and t he Qu ee n assmY> ~j tne guver nment of the I ncii s..n 
Emp ire . The ,9 le :lge s .:.: i Y·.:m a t t h at time le d t h e Ind i an s t o tn i nk 
th,::. t the ir d':iy vf o~) f! OI' tuni ty ;, ou l :l. ;;;;o un co l~;e, 'out for u ne real5un and 
auo t her t~1r 0u .:;I1 a h:-~.lf c e n t 1 J.' 'Y uf il'').i ting t hey came no ne a rer t he 
goo.l. .Bu.t Juring tlli :.-:1 h·3.lf c ent v.r y there v'1 a s gro•• ing UJ.: t hc.;.t c la os 
who ca ll therr:selYes ":;he I rrt·::. lli ;e ·1~ o i ::l , a na me t hat t he v·iorl d has 
adop te d ·.,ri i th a s mile. The s e ~rr)1.m <::: men had. ne H i de a l s of :free dum and 
j u st ice, ne ;J })Olitic ::tl '3-lrt ~::" it ion s~ such a s n one of t heir a nce st ors 
hs.i eve-r dre~mcd of ent er te.in i n~ u.n ler t h e most li oer c.l oi' the 
They f e lt a se l f -r esp ect -.vr.:i. c h un der t he sh i f tin ;;r oolit i c-
- k 
a.l fo rt u n es of iL:>cny c enttn'i es h :;,d o aen alLo~t lost. The y d emande ci a s 
t h e ir ri e;ht, '::e tter livi n .~ ~.>.J n..iit i.)n s t han t he old re ¢ i li.6 l";,,.i -~~llo tted 
• 
tQ a::1y but ~he r oye.lly '.)urn ur f s. vore d . With tl'lei r irne ll i e;ence 
sha r p ene d b y t r-.e tr c.. i n ing of th·a ·•Je atern schools, they be ga n to lhake 
pu.blic t he i -r demand s an :i their ~r i e vances, reui8mbering the Hindu 
The introducti on a n ·:l :ie2.tll o f the Il i~ert Bi ll .,, · .. icn 1Vas to have 
ple.ce d I n .li :;.ns on 3-n e .. J.u:::..1i t.~r .dt JJ. the Er,z lish, a s the Queen' s p rvc-
lamat i on hs.d promised a ~u a:r ·t e.:r.' o f ':l cent ury oefore , wa.s a c i tt er 
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· t 1. i h E l · ' r er~· ·s ·· l to con ~ .; ··or ·c·:H' T r-.r' l';:•Il Nl,._-~ l.,J1al di sapp o 1n men·l,; 3 e ... n;_~ ... 1 sc. '-< ::L .... ... ..:. "' ·· ~ - .... ~,..~, ~ - ... --~ 
C" n - ress as any~hin z ~or e im00rt~nt than a make - bel i e ve of imma~ure v ~ ~ -
c h ildr e n cut st i ll ::~,ore deeply ; the i'a.i lur e on tbe po.r t oi' Govern-
ment to t ake tne t r8ub le to wak e tle p eop le understand the re~sans 
f or suc h proceedings Ei. s the :_;:: ... 2.· t it i .Jn of Ee n g::::.. J. l e "t thei r subjects 
i n a n u n fr i erdly an ·l sus9 i c i ous f r s.me of mi nd. at a t i rue ·i·ihen u n der -
r e l at i ons of ·the t dO peo;_:•le s. f ¢ it a tors mult i p l ied, but Gove r nment, 
li it h ch aract e r i st i c r a ci 8.1 p r i de , r efu sed to ~) el i e ve tha t anythi n g 
cou l d shake t he ·no;;e r of t h e Bri tis h R':l. j i n In di a . 
PART II. PSYCHOLOGICA~-p~CKGROUND . 
A· Socia l Her edity . Th e socia l her i t age of a p eo p le c onsist s 
of all t hat nas f)ee n :Jc(j_Ue.::~the ·· '~he ; by the i r ancestors . It is t:O. e 
a ccumulati on not of' one ;;en e:r:.t i on , but o :t' the uhol c J.. ife uf the 
p eop l e . Al l t hs.. t h~: .... s fJeen r· ::.~ e ~;; e r ,rad i n hi story , in re l i gi ous a n c1 
social trad i tions ~n l att ituJe 8 , fo r ms part of the h~r i ta ge . It i s 
transmi t ted by i mitat i on ur i nc ,l c~ t ion - -tha t i s , each indi v i du a l 
imi tate s ·~vh .s..t he s e e;:; ;oL1g on L1 hi s soc i a l environment , ;yhi e ~t 
the S3.1Yie time h i s e l ders conBcious l y or unconsc i ously J i rect h i s 
be li efs an d a:tt i tu :=le s to h-:tr mon i z e ' V'i th t 11e ir own . I n this ~ ' ay rac i a l 
tra its are p er.:.-etua tc: , anJ. r c.c i d. l cha r d.cter i s ma i ntC~.ined . 
B. The Soul of a Race. Tl1 e mor s.. l and i ntel lectu a l char ac ter -
isti c s wh i ch jetermine tl1e e vvh.l~ ion of a p eop le const i tute V'1h at may 
be o:::t 1 le.:i i t s s oul . He 1' 6 j:l.;t i n ct i on mu s t be made a nd ke p t 'oet ;Jeen 
the acc i dentg_}. s,n.i e .:; sentl.::..l, in or J e r to d i scmrer what tna t fixity 
of c hs..rac tar i s ·,vhi c!.l J. i::;tin,;;uishes (me race from another . It i s not 
d i fference uf fe a turd or color of skin wnich fe r ns the essent i a l 
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Whether race ;;; ::~.:ee e ;:.1;_la l_ or not, in ment 3..l ~bility, they ar e 
different in mental outlook. Eq_nal i ty an d d. i fference are nut t errus 
Yihich ca n be equ~te d ; th':' t i o , a die.mond is different from cop9 er , 
but di amond ani copper El2·Y "be of e qual V3.lue . 
c. R~cial Prejudice. Pr ejudice b~tH e cn r ace s exi sts regardlecls 
le s s, it fo r l!l s .;i :9 art of mental a.ttitudes. It rests on some funda -
mental t r a i ts of hUL~L:.n n.:tture . Consc i ou sne J S of kind r.u c..kes !r.en 
choose their o ·:m k ind i n ~) :!.:.'r.:Ji:'eren r.::e to tnose Vihv differ, and cvn-
versely, makes t h em re~e l those ~~o d i ffer fr oru themselves. Social 
s elf-va lue.t i on leads e:::-tch group to yri de i t self on i "ts ovm , Nhile 
the traJ ition s of e&.c h r ace are -3.-n t agoni stic to t hose of another . 
Cert s.inl y not le ~t>Jt of all ~he grounds fo r racial prejud ice i s that 
d i ff'e1·en.-:;e vf fea tui' e.::> ,(n ich illSLke ~ the st r c:.n trer a hideous ;:..nd cons{"l i o-
uous !Jer s on, un~;e;:~..u tiflJ.J. :J e c::J.l S t':: lif.terent, Jo.nc;erous b ecs.use 
unkno-;m . 
In addi ti .::ni to the S '3 n ?. tural found::L t i o ns of race p re ju c... ice, 
there a re factortl ·.-{hi ch itl::.ke for a gro\ th of r ::tc e c onsc i cusneos. 
Ed,J.C J?.. tion i n the t ra.di t i ems ,Jf the r ace is ca rried on in every home 
and every soc h tl , ...,. r ou·c . 0 ~ In the sc days of close intern~t ional and 
r a cial cont 3.Ct'=l , every r ace k::!0d s something about every other r a ce 
it <ei ght no t oe too !rrL ch ~u Sb.y t "lH t every race mE:.y kno ·•~ everyt h ing 
about ever y other r a.ce . Cm!l9?..l' i sons 1 1ade by the so-ca lled inferior 
r<:~.c e bet ·N e e n themselve s S~.nd tllo~·3 who hol d themselves superior have 
not a l vays resulted. in c ·.mvinci ng "the former of tneir i nferior 
st a tus. Moreover, they lB.>re S..}Yp lied the test of' 'Nar , and have i"ou. d 
the1nse l ve s aoJ. e t o ;:,; i n . All the .,.:; things 1ave resulted in a suddenly 
SLlakened r a ce c 0nscious ness . 
I 
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D. R cLt l Fri,:!'Gi on lD I nli~ . The English have c ons i der·ed thert1 -
selvea the suDeriora of Inli';l.l1S . Firmly believing t he myth of 
Nordic s t:.per i ori ty to b;;;_;in wi tll ~ they hC~.ve borne out t .G.ei r claims 
by the ci t -:1.t i on of their sup o;;rior a c h i evemen t i n industry a nd c om-
rne rce, ancl. their yeo.rs of free:..t . .)m .8,."1d leadership in the p oli tic s.. l 
world. The In1i ecn h as not C?..reJ ·~o dispute these cla i rr.s , but has 
contented h im oe lf :v ith ~he me:::or y of a r• eli giou s li i'e that ~'ia.s 11oary 
wi th a ge bef or e the En.;;l i sh -~ere r,1u ch above the sta:.:; e of ~• il d. 
.s.ninals of the fo r::: t . Be has rested h is cle..im to su pel' iority not 
on vi si 'cl e proaL~ li ke s t e&.rn en;;;:i ne s ar:.o. !i!S.. Chine guns~ but on his 
de scent f:rom heroes li'i i lleni'L~l!:s '.)ld . His st or ie s o:f the past be in g 
trcvlitiona l ar e n.Jt lB.m ~;ere:i or -6urdened with :fact s , an•:.t h i s or ient>.:i.l 
fancy need not ~)e ha l ke j by 8.!.-lY ~) uunds when he c ontemp l a i:i e s his 
~n ce~try . In this pr i de , h e via~s not so much wi th c ont e mp t as with 
unconcern , th is ju v er.il.·3 l'';tCI:?. vd. th it s cl a ims 'tO su periority . 
So there a-ce i n I n ·.i i e. t oosc: t •• o r a ce s , eac.c1 with i ts "super iority 
c om:c l ex ", ea.ch una ole to under s t :::~1.1i the v i evjpoint o f ' t ne othe r. The 
Enzlish fee J. i ng i s offenei 1.re ~ o the I L1d i g,.n r a ce conoci ousne ss , 
r el i g- i on :1n ~~ so ci ?.. l c1..:.st •.Jlld3; \;hi le the I nd i a.n feelin g is of fer ,;;ive 
to En glish aut :rwrity, p:r i de :i-l1 d cuJ.tur a.l stands.rds. Under s uc h 
c on d iti vns th a ,v-on .l er io 11-..1t s o !:mch tha t ther•:3 is a conflict , but 
tha t i t h a J not taken wore violent form. 
PART II I . THE PRE SENT RACIAL CONFLICT . 
-·-----
.IJ,. Neo,~ Inte:n:.r etations . 't'h ·::: pre oe11t r a cia.l coni'lict is not a 
thing apar t fr ow history, :110t s.. "le t ache d event , but , l.i ke any other 
conflict ~ has gro wn out of the p=:.s t . Eut 'o e ei des th.s..t, it i s u:ani-
fest i ng it self in >r: .. r· i-ms d 3..YS ind icat i ve of i ts con tri bution to the 
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futUTe. I t h '::1. s orou ;sh t a :::·vut n e •J int erp retat i c.a1 s o f the old 
-reli gi ousbe liefs; the ne ,l' nati ,) f1:1.. 1 sp irit ha s i de a.lized even the 
very -.~;orst tyrant s of the l) 'l s t until there is no cha r ge a gains t t~cm; 
econ omic p roblems a r e ~ e in~ dtu jied, not always ~ ith ~ v ie~ to their 
solution, r)ut t o loc<:t te t:ru::; ir c au se in the conduct of an al ien 
go vernruen t. 
B. Indi ~en,)US Ref o!'!n 1.1<.) V e ~:le Tl t s . Having b een brou~h t t c see 
faul ts i n the _ _, re s ent s y stem, the ne ;~ n a tion:llisrr, a tteH.fW t u p r ove 
it s a ·oility s.t.S ,,.:ell .s.s its -eight so handle the s itu:::-~t i o n o; i naug-
ure.. ting reforms of its Oi'ln. Thus , Hinduisn_ h a s its refo rme rs '.1Jho 
cry loudly that the s <:d v 3-t i cm of the p eor::·le is to be found in the 
movement 'bc~ ck to the Ved.a s; othe rs ·tioul d revi s e caste bounda ries; 
so~e exist unly t o ~gi t a~ e fa~ ~sv0lution in the poli t ica l fiel • 
C. Poli tic: a l .Ll. ;:.:· i t <:.t i ,Jn . 'I'_ e a.::; i t e.tors a.nr:i tt,ose wnc follovv 
then , take as the i;roum t)f tlieir :1ct i on the fact t!at they ha ve no 
other way by whi ch to acc~llipli sh ~ny p olitical change. Being den i ed 
influentia.l. positi ons in .~ ov srn:!le nt , they must re8ort to stirring t he 
multi tudes L1 or :~ e r t o i'fJO.l<~. 0 the ~!1 s el ve s h e a r d . English promises, they 
cla i m, '?.re made for bs?:.u 'ijy '.:m:i no J for use; al ien rule is un su ited 
to Inj i a~ls , and •Y i th t ~~1 e r a p idly s r ow ing clas s of p oli tic a.lly minded 
men of their o~~ race , the 9 0ssi b i lity of English government of the 
mothsrlan·:l c on;.es to s.n and. The i mmedi::.te end sou6 ht is the I n d. i an-
izat i o n of the s er vice .;;_n ,J the '3..rtr.y , a n d the ultima te end is self 
g overnment SOllle s ay >-: it l1 i n the f~mp ire, but n1any s:::..y in aosolute 
inde p endence . T-J accom1' li::>h 'thB ;_,e ends , a l a r ge p ropa,;c..n ..iis t pre s s 
I 
ha s ~:.een develop e d , t L e public p l -:i tfe;r m ha s ':)een free ly an d ef:fect -
iYely use d , a n d both f!·:, l i t i cs.l an d industri a l or 6anizat i ons ha•.Je -0een 
fo r med. 
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D. Th er e is ~ tende ncy, as 
of ;.,1:r . Ga n dhi; "out ::iiscontent i n Indi a i s not dep e nde n t u :,:-ion the 
existence ur even U}:·on the p :::-e ;:;;e nce of Mr . Gandhi. He i s mere ly 
the instrument b7 ~hich it i s jeing e p la i ted ." His we apuns of 
boycott and non-co-o ,:..~ e:.. :o"- t i on a:r e the ·.;nly we ap ons p ussi.ble to ouc h 
a people as he le a ds . Ye t, if Da vi d k i lled Goli a t h with a Sffiaoth 
-peb ~Jle fr01: the r)rook , it is n o s inconcei va'ole that hc.::.d Gancihi ' s 
le ader ship foun:::l ~ p eople reaJy for the self-sacrifice he J.e :·!ianded, 
the Br i tish mi gh t have fuund t hemselves he l p le s s before the soul-
force of Indi an oppo sition . 
No :rH o1-; het h ::~s s.riseJ, ·,vho ca n forec ::::.. st the future. Some have 
tried i.t, an d been di.;:; credited oy the events a l most before the i n k 
v.ra s dry on the p :trchnient of t -.e ir scroll. Ps. tience on both si :ie s , 
', i th due re .;ar d t o those a.ge-ol.J d i f ferences oi" cul ture a n d d i rection 
of interest -- if thtire i s a >V 'ct ~f out , it must lie in some such 
course. 
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